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rung ? Or are jj 
little ills that 3 

at the use of &

THE REAL AND THE IDEAL.adlan land line, odned and controlled 
by the Government. Mottling whatever was 
beard of Mr. Reacb and bis scheme be
tween Oct, 6, last year, and April 11, this 
year, six months, uud nearly a month al
ter the Government bad announced that 
the line would be built ns a public work. 
It waa of the utmost Importance that tele
graphic communication with the Yukon 
should be opened this year and when noth
ing had been heard of the company for 
over five months, the Government decided 
to build the Une, and be was pleased to 
be able to say that It would be completed 
this year. He characterized the whole de
bate as a tempest In a teapot.

Mr. Foster’s Criticism.
Mr. Foster said that the failure of the 

Government to bring down the whole of 
the correspondence would cause members 

Sir Charles Tapper, Mr. Foster, Mr. to think that In spite of orders of ttt#
House, they could not.obtain the Inform*- 

Wallace and Others Strongly tlou tbey desired. He attacked ibe build-
,h r-I.™,»™# Ing of the Government line without an up-Denounced the Government. propriatlon from Parliament and suld that

Ottawa tint June iHnrcini i_Thia the statement that it was built at the rateOttawa, unt., dune si. (special.) tnis gi2.ouo for telegraph lines In Brltlsn Co
hns been n “dull, stale, flat and unprofit- was the flimsiest excuse, as the
able day" so far as the progress of bust- money was voted for maintenance of ex-
ncss Is concerned, for up to 11 o'clock lstlng lines and at ls*M eleven-twelfths of

.... ... , . , . . it must have been spent in sa lunes, etc#,practically nothing bad been done, except “ Thi, time The Government bad no rtgut
the answering of a few questions, and to spend money without the authority ot
even after the House did get into supply Parliament, and there bad been no au-
the progress made wa. not very rapid; but thortty^n the cam^ wben we are
from a party stand point the day and even- tn supply."
Ing have been both useful and Interest- Mr. Foster: "You should explain now."
Ing, ns there has been an exceedingly lively Proceeding, Mr. Foster dwelt on the
debate on the conduct of the Government -'»= °d on^cômpanT'a^utT nv^i
In granting charters to two companies to concern, and said the premier s pie* for
bnlld telegraph lines Into the Yukon, an ull-C'nnndlan route did not help the Gov-
si>cc(ally encouraging one of then, to com- J«J«* SfiStSST 55,mereî*l Co”'
mcnce its line and then Itself begin the pany- He denied that there bad been me
construction of -* line, without having re- urgency for the work claimed by the Gov-
cel xed any authority from i-atllaroeut to erument, and held that when tne Govem-
expend public money for tbat purpose. Tne ment was so careful as to advise the Morth-
denate lasted ueanjr live hours uud was era Commercial Company about a rival
marked by excellent speeches by Col. Pilot, company, the Northern Company had a

s'l.cara Jane 2L—(Special.)—Camp bas Kir Chartes 'i upper, Mr. Clarke Wallace right to expect that the Government would
. Ji.u ,„„~h .rtlvitv At reveille all u,ld 11 r- Foster, the latter being specially not undertake to build a line itself wlth-opened with much activity. At revemc an ertH.tlve ln hl, dealing with the conslltu- “ut first giving them notice to proceed,

but four battallpns arose and began tneir tlonnI aspect of the Government's practk g, Wallace Fata In a Word, 
dally routine. The 16th soon put In an ap- foTZhhVlt Mr. Wallace said that Parliament had
pearance, followed by the 42nd, fslth and btt„ ,«t,Dt » ^Lp^Z.^^cLmlrrâ^ln^ne em
flDtb The soldiers looked truly rural, as work for which Parliament hud given nv nounced the Go\erument s action in nee
they landed on the wharf. There were some authority. _______ ‘‘ïhe Honielhen went Into supply at 11
asking the way to the camp ground, for It o'clock on the supplementary estimates for
wss SI. new to both officer, sodI men, but ^tJKOA lELEOHAFH LINKS. [^^^mkln^ up me ^udpUe^u.;

the townsfolk were obliging, and tne bat- The Government Attacked for Al- getting through the suppiementarie# before 
talion came Into camp. leered I'netatesmanllke Conduct adjournment.

All the battalion» have bands, bat one in Connection Therewith. ... aÏ u ^marter-nast 1
battalion In particular bad a band composed Ottawa, June 21.—(Special.)—At the open- n ni t e* T “ ‘‘scriTp’’ took place oua point of 
of Ave pieces that attracted more attention |ng 0f the House to-day, the usual number order, which led to an appeal to the House 
than all the others to-day as they marched ot queHtioDB were put uud answered, com- aSa‘nat the decision of the ih.alrmtiu, which
h, A bass drum, cornet, tlvely few oZ wblcb were of gelieral la. StJSSHS^nSVwS^ M^wul
a trombone and an alto made np me group, terest. tb|g . j,r <_Tarke Wallace was replying to
It was a skeleton band, with a special idea. Brewery Licenses Issued. gome remarks made by Mr. Fielding, ln an-
Fmm the Dialing one could not definitely ,,8|r Henri Joly, In answer to Mr. swer to a question wnether Mr. Cbarleson,
From me piayi g, Mclnnes, said the Government had who is in etiarge of the telegraph coustruc-
coDelude whether It was a month organ or uot issued any brewery licenses: tlon ln the Yukon, was the same Mr. 
a concertina; but. In spite of the paucity of for the Atlln Lake district, and charlesou mixed up In the Crow's Nest Ern-

it mena red to blow Itself loudly ''"d no Intention of doing so. The Govern- i ployment Agency scandal. Mr. Wallacenumbera, It managed to mow se.i .oua y was not aware that there were any Ja,J «bat the-Minister ot Finance had spoh-
throngh the town. Credit Is due me oat- breweries In operation in tne district, nor en wjtb y, usu„i "flippancy and Imperil-
talion for the laudable desire to have mu- that any brewing plant had been imported. bency--
sic with Its corps, even though bandsmen Whence "tte^Mme^bol^aro^ Mr Fielding lamped up and demanded .
were few at Its headquarters. Wentworth, who was acting as chairman, Theu tbe' (on began, and lasted half an

The camp U peculiar In the fact that all J» »e■bmwjrf fill Zf'riR „f?be
the Infantry battalion» haw now their first Speaker's cualr, adjourned the House In Fielding bating the liveliest tilt of the #cs- 
ezperience of a camp at Niagara. The c-ffl- spite of the protest of Mr. Bergeron that chairman Mr Flint, decided^ld^trehi^l^antU^r,hncrC.JawU'cabS “rœ‘R, being ca.led to-

Cd0“.n md^beâu- with .he

Ë.mS£0ÈiîSciï03k not
2*JIe ralîef to tira ere and a appointed by the Speaker to n-preaent him. humbug the House any more,
form a pleasing relief to the eye, and a jj-" Bergeron said, that would be quite The House la still ln committee, and, con- 
romantic walk after drills. These battalion* regular, but, be held, that the Deputy- tinning tbe "scrap" about Chdrleson, K 2 

d „ Z Speaker had not a similar right to delegate o'clock, with .very prospect of sitting nil
to fïSdâ* Lia authority to a member of the House, night, 

voted tbe best camping ground In Canada. Mr HpCnlu-r said that about 10 o'clock 
A Model Cooking Outfit. last night be had asked Mr. Bain to take

The i«th Battalion of which Malor Fltz the chair In committee, ln the nlweuce of Hnrrlcan of Picton* Is the obltglng chief the Dcpnty-Speaker, and also to take the 
h.« a cook's onmt sMeested Speakers chair when the committee rose 

îto Po^MclSoneM thlto I» asuseful as it Is to receive the report of the committee, and 
In camp.*’ The JtovLareofsheet ,,ndoUIb?Trighthto do. (tbt‘ SP‘

lr°«toh Of Sheet ?roem*intoVwhlcbh la'cnt four Hergoron -iduiltied the Speaker s right
a slab of sheet-iron, into which Is cut four the incident closed.

ra. î"itor whitoe?h.dnv.en ™,îtîenZkta Majors of Field Batteries Bounced, last night by Mrs. Wll'lam IK a Id of S) 
s nicety. ’ In reply to Mr. Foster, the Minister of Wllcox-street. Tbe news enme from Wlnnl-

Tbey are easily portable, and fit snugly Mjm la “a Pit bat some *he nmjors of peg and woe to the effect that her husband
litood SXtS5?eb^gth,e™e^db« tVr'egu: m^graun^^thai'meyara commanding' of- bad accidentally shot himself, and ubon.y 
,.,??? °rlng ge,eclea °» tDe re*u fleers who.e term of office has expired.

Various other ctioklng apparatus Is on the a Jlu,tryenj5joraras<1,fl”d°anrtmer?majoVof 
B”u°dl- Tbe pot-hook Is the standby of " hrlg^e, J|e« efficient, or why should 
the 46th; the 66th have common Iron kltch- tbp_ aloQe bot ,UCceed by seniority to be
rn stoves, that will see much rust If a g.jqd neiitenant-colonels?" the reply was made, TU1S HE il O Y LS III E BAN. 
rain comes; but, otherwise, barring their •-There are no regulations." 
cumbersome appearance, are excellent cook
ers. The 60th has a neat outfit In the Klon
dike range. Altogether tbe battalions 
to have come with the Intention of giving 
the men meat and other edibles,well cooked.

Their Siena Hung Out.
A noticeable battalion in the lines Is the 

MHh. Each officer's tent has his rank In 
large black letters on the front. This Is a 
convenience for both soldiers and visitors.

The prettiest spot on tbe grounds, bar
ring none. Is the 15th Brigade headquarters, 
over which Col. Buchan presides In a gen
erous way. An enclosure has been made by 
means of ropes and stakes, and within Is 
a veritable lower garden transported from 
Toronto.
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Did the Government Fool Gentlemen 

Who Proposed to Build 
Yukon Telegraphs?

ter than medi- 
appetitc and

City. ctivity in War Office Circles 
at the Cape Capital 

Over For Present.
? -Three Militia Men Down With 

the Disease Are Now in 
Quarantine.

THE PREMIER TAKEN TO TASKD E

’ C i w«ht '

zszsasuuay ,jr 1.4'V iv r>

DUTCH TO HELP THE BOERSWHS IT IN THE BLANKETS? is /)

15 ingin* Orivpr on the Cape Railway 
Saw Armed and Mounted 

Men Drilling.

I

The Second Camp is Now in Full 
Swing and the Bands Are 
• Keeping Things Lively.

la iIL
K

loan bill for the war office.I
«TILLERY BRIGADES ARE IMPOSING

A Asks towMr. G eorge Wyslhsi
Money tor Military Defence 

Works—Some for Hultfux.

:
the Different Infantry Bat

talions Hall From — Bote* 
Picked Dp In Camp.

f,WkereI Do you feel languid , , 
i you gradually losing ,, 
mm tries and advertise , , 
ible. We are right In , , 
noney. Ask your drug , , , 

all corrcHpondenl* , , ■

Cape Town, June 21.-The activity of the 
War Office local authorities has been sus
pended In the matter of contracts for cer
tain military requisites, on the ground that 
the regiments are now ready to leave Cape 
Town for Kimberley at abort notice.

An engine driver on the Capo Railway 
declares tbat he has seen men, armed and 
mounted, engaged in drilling at 
Kraal, near Deaar and Ponsfonteln, _ not 

He was Infor®ed ^ 
that they were Dutchmen preparing to as
sist the Boers ln the event ot hostilities.

OMlnsI Reinforcement.
London, June 22,-The Daily Mall say* 

this morning that tbe Imperial Govern
ment bss practically decided upon a gra
dual reinforcement of the British troops 
In South Africa up to a total Increase of 
40,000 men. ______

defence loan wanted.

Secretary Wyndhn
flee Moves t Resolution for 

a Bill to That End.
London, June 2L-Wben the House of 

Commons went Into committee to-day on 
the military works loan bill, the Parlia
mentary Secretary of the War Office, Mr. 
George Wyndhnm, moved a resolution, au
thorizing the Introduction of a bill pro
viding a loan of $20,000,000 repayable In 
yearly Instalments, for defence works. bar- 
racks and rifle ranges at home and abroad. 
Mr. Wyndhsm s expenditure Includes $200,- 
000* for Halifax, N.B.

tl srr.i r
at Halifax, Bermuda and Jamaica, as be
ing altogether unnecessary, becauss at 
present the Governments of Orest Britain 
End tbe United States are engaged In ex
changing diplomatic love tneorogew, yet 
these proposed gnns^were pointed at their

s
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tLTbe Vvsol'utlbn^was adopted by a vote of 
241 to 60. I
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Conmee Party Salutetf the Eastbound 
Imperial Limited at Kam- 

inistiquia.

THEY ARE SALUTED EVERYWHERE.

In former years Hon, Sidney Fisher Said to Be Pâiaed 
at the Result of Tuesday’s 

Voting.

A Lot Mbre Evidence Tskid1 at 
Niagara Against the Work

ing of the Act.

1 11: 

& DIED AWAY FROM HOME., iff . ;limitbL,
the market. Thfiy are Railway Conductor William Henld 

of This City Accidentally Shoots 
Himself in Winnipeg.

Sad and unexpected was the news received

i, an
extract.

THE PEOPLE WANTED A CHANGE,SOME FARMERS FARED BADLY.e Label Brand
SPECIALTY
of all First-Class

•WnblgoonIndians Fired * Saint.
People and Others WentSo It le Reported—Brery Township 

Except One Gsve • Majority 
for RepeaL

The Commissioners Will Go to St. 
Catharines, Grimsby end 

Farther West. tbe khalifa again.afterwards expired. Xo details of the Shoot
ing were given In the mcs.uige, Mr. Heuld 
was a railroad conductor. Tne reimilus will 
be brought home for burial.

Better Bonds.

Bat Portage, Ont., June 21.—(Special.)— ‘
The. Algoma legislative tourist* left Fprt Mee aBfl to Here Seised en
William at 8 a.ln. to-day by C.P.B. At i«iand Below Khartoum.
Kamtiilstlquia they met and saluted the June 21,_Advices received here
first eastbonnd Imperial Limited. Brosse , tbat tbe Khalifa
. At Savanne, Miss Mitchell, on behalf of from aod crossed
tbe lumber mill employes and Shabandowan whfte ‘«ne^ebra Khartoum, capturing

tbe lelan<1 ot Abla tbttt rlr*r‘

gnld to Here Beemlled 30,-i: Niagara, Ont., June 21.—(Special.)—The 
Sun Jose Scale Commission continued Its

Montreal, June 21.—(Special.)—Hon. Sid- 
Fisher Is said to bare a pain over thei ney

sessions this morning. Among the witnesses nntl-Scott Act victory-In Brome. Tbe re
examined were Inspector Robert Thompson, i f,llt wag a ean,ri»e only In the overwhelih- 
St. Catharines; W. H. Lee, V.rgll; Inspector], character of the majority, which at 
Joseph Healey, Niagara; James Koblnson,! pre,cnt |,^flgored np at 508. Outsiders 
Niagara; Alt. Ball, Niagara and !.. M. Nel- who beeD iD the county during the
les, Niagara. j t few weeks can bear witness to tbe

The evidence presented was similar to d|„Mtlsfactlon with the old system
that of yesterday. All the witnesses were that has prevailed for so long n time, and 
bot foot aga.net the working of the Act. the desire for a change. Up to the eve 
It was claimed that tbe climatic conditions of polling the ™°*t sanguine op'ponents of 
of Ontario were sufficient In themselves to tbe Scott Act placed the probable majority 
kill out the scale. Furthermore, If this at 30(1. Every .to'?'Jlllb,*P West Bob
was not true, yet tbe scale had progressed ton gave n majority for repeal, and only 
so far tbit; even the drastic measures lu seven polling places show majorities In 
vogue could not overtake It; for It Is to- favor of the act. „
day not only prevalent In - Niagara district, 
but also all over Ontario, ln nearly all fruit 
orchard». The fruit men here claim that 
tbe Act was the outcome of urglngs from 
fruit men In St. Catharines ami Grimsby 
districts, who gained by the destruction of 
the Niagara trees.

Mr. Coete’e Yukon Trip.
On motion of Sir Hlbbert Tupper, the re

turn contaluing the accounts of Cmef En
gineer Cosie s trip to the Yukon were re
ferred to the Public Accounts Committee. 
Some of the Items are interesting. For 
Instance, there Is a charge of $16 for cab 
hire at Ottawa, $8 for a bath and $2 for 
a bucket of water, and other items, which 
are pretty stegp, even for the Klondike.

Killing of Dongles’ Grain Bill.
On the motion to go Into supply.Mr. Dnvln 

regaled tbe House with a series of. articles 
from The Winnipeg Tribune, of which Mr. 
lflebardson, M I'.. Is proprietor, and other 
papers, with reference to the killing of 
Or. Douglas' grain bill, the chief point In 
the articles being an interview with the 
Doctor, In which he said, "It was Clifford 
Slfton's cold steel that killed the bill.

interview appeared ln The Toronto

Anglo-German Treaty Passed Use
Helc-bstag and Canada Is Includ

ed In the Benefits.
Berlin, June 21.—The Reichstag to-day 

passed tbe third reading of the bill provldl- 
Ing for the prolongation of the Anglo-Ger
man commercial treaty.

Baron Heyl En Hcrrnshelm, National Lib
eral, previously w-ltnarew the amendment 
of which he nad given notice June 17; 
"That tbe most favored nation treatment 
shall apply only to those parts of the Bri
tish Empire which grant to tbe subjects 
and products of Germany the same advan
tages as are granted to the subjects and 
products of the most favored nations."
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SATURDAY.

:
______________at Bonheur, the entrance

to the Httwblll and Hammond Reef gold

the train with a sainte of small fire arms.
At Wabigoon, the centre of the. Manitou, 

Mlnnltakle and New Klondike mines, Al
fred Caras, T. U. Lumby. L. S. Robinson 
F. H. Sangster and A. .H. Davidson, read 
an address, praying for new roads. At 
Dryden Reeve H. L. Blair presented a slmi 
lar memorial.

At different pol 
Davis, and Mes* 
spouded encouragingly.

The party reached here 
night. We will s 
mines to-morrow.

London Papers Pleased.
Tendon June 21,-The Time* and othefl m“ 'papcrs contain editorial. In a con- 

gratulatory vein regarding the New ^ou1^ 
referendum, "whlcn assure# tbe »uc- ces^of Australian Federation, Inasmuch ft» 

the results in Victoria and Queensland are
<rheEtoryao,f0State for the Colonies 
Joicpb Cbamtorlaln, In tbe House of Corn- 
mens to-day announced, amid Çbeer», that 
New South Wales bad voted In favor ot 
Federation by a large majority.

Evergreens grow and flowers 
■ bloom as on a Jarvis street lawn. HUGH JOHN AT THE CAPITAL nts Hon. Meser*. Roes and 

Marier and Lucas re-■T easts.
Weather 1s Delightful.

The weather has been salubrious, a de- . , , 
lightful breeze has blown continuously, and S',, “ m%mmm *degrees. for Dr Douglas to explain, but be smiled

All tbe battalions have had a round or two benignly and said nothing, 
at drill to-day. Those that came in yes- Tll.„ T.lesraiih Companies.
anr'day. The*toter “rrivïmnbaraespêntdthe ,C»L Prior brought op^ the niati‘compa'j}* 
afternoon In squad drilL ^w^u CUy auu v'IctonH ^ck"

Inspecting Artillery Horses. aiaph Company, and spoke at considerable
Major Hall, P.V.O., spent the morning iength to the effect tbat tbe Government 

Inspecting the artillery horses. One by j bud granted charters to these companies, 
one they were paraded before him, made to and bad encourageil Mr. Roach, the promot- 
klck np their heel, and passed upon. Out I er 0f the former company, to go on with tne 
of 300 horses, only six were found nnfit. I work, when he applied to the Minister of
These win be shipped home. No milk j Railways last October, and yet bad nllowcd
wagon steeds or ancient fillies were found the Minister of Public Works lo ‘;“nl1.1“‘["fa 
among the bunch. {he construction of a Government ,ljne to

Major Hall declared, “They are the best Dawson, which would P^,l<.al1/ ‘‘{jowTir 
lot of horses that have been at Niagara companies. He a Iso tbarged the 
this year," * nient with supplying Pa“ ® the Vremleï

The six refused were never seen by the p< ndence, as two letl"* niTmded iu the rc- 
artlllerj- veterluarles till this morning, or which be read, were not Included lu tne re
they would never have been shipped over. turn. explained that theTheir chief flaw was under weight. Hon. Mr. Blair expiai^ ^ baTe tele.

The artillery veterinarles are Majors Government was very * „Bta|,usbcd with Held. Quinn and Tamlln. graphic communtarikm a^'cbpd by Mr.
The Artillery Brigades. L,atoSvt'obor he did not hesitate to eu-

The artillery brigade# present an 1m- JJJJhJLi blm but told lilm tbe project must 
poulng night. The horse*, tent* and gun* ^ken tin In a lm*lne*#like way and 
are compactly placed at the northwest tot Nothing more was heard of the

anr! out distinct from the Commercial Company until after
IjfjW'trj. The new 12-pounders are mur- »a« made that the Gov-
«Stolls looking w calions. They get their ‘J* "" would Inilld the line Itself. The 
name from the fact that the shot used is !vrit.e„ to Mr. Roach were confideu-
12 pounds In weight. Some V-pounders arc rnllrt tbe|r publication by him In the 
among the lot. but tbey look toy-llke com- Va„,,a ‘1 Drcgs ab0wed lie was untrust- 
pared with their larger and neater bro- J^rthy aud uo gentlcman.

The drill to day was very Informal. The A Vigorous Denunciation,
sections were founded up behind their g|, Charles Tapper, In a very vigorous 
guns and put through a few evolutions, speech, strongly denounced the Govern- 
But no matter how little drill 4s done with meat's policy and claimed tbat action ot 
the cannon. It always looks like pretty the Government in first encouraging tne 
serious business. company and then starting a line of. tneir

The b-pnnnders will be shortly replaced own would seriously affect tbe credit or 
by quick-firing machine gnns, which have Canada In the British money market and 
superseded the 12 pouuders In the official deter Investors from embarking In Cana- 
miuil. dlau enterprises.

Colonel Nlcoll. ' commanding tbe Guelph The Premier Reads the Letters, 
Brigade, was very conspicuous around the Wilfrid Laurier explained that the
artillery this morning. He Is tall and twn omitted from the return were
thin, but every movement denotes the sol- ri ... ietters from himself, but he bad no
«lier. Captain and Adjutant Mere wet her |;b((,e.i„n to reading them and be did so.
" known as "semper paraîtra" among his flea ling with tbe merits of the case, he

brother officers. He has a cosy tent to |hat the id.» of the Opposition seetn-
spend a few minute. In. He treats every- , . bp tbat the public interests should
one kindly. have been sacrificed for the benefit of the

company. He thought otherwise. He de
tailed the circumstances of the ease, say
ing that Mr. Roach’s scheme Involved the 
laying of n cable, which would land mi 
what was claimed as United States terri
tory and be thought the people of Cannfla 
would support blm In preferring an all

ai 8 o’clock to- 
We will see’the Lake of tbe Woods

Manitoba Conservative Lender Was 
Warmly Welcomed by His 

Former Colleagues.

on The Summer Hat Trade at Dîneras'.
It would prove an Interesting revelation 

of personal preference to hear why some 
men buy hats at one store, others at an
other, and so on. The only reasons that In
fluence most men to buy their bats at Dl- 
neens' are the Immense and matchless va
rieties of new styles In hats which a man 
has to sclttct from at Dineens', and the 
advantage which a large house, whose buy
ing and selling Is done on a large scale, 
cun give to Its patrons In the matter of 
close prices. It's liecause tbe dally sales of 
straw hats at Dineens' are great, that tbe 
prices for straw hats are so light—and it's 
the low prices and Immense choice of the 
newest styles which attract a great trade 
to Dineens'.

Oxford Conféra Degree*.
,£Mogr rdv^wjS^ri/d
Kbartonmf °M rf*cî5jf

ot Elgin, the former Viceroy of India.

In Vletorln Meat Month.
Melbourne. Victoria, June 21.-Tbe refer

endum on the federation proposal will be 
taken in Victoria toward the end of next 
month,

We will use 
yon well

WM. BURNS, Manager,
Ice Co. ! A Suggestion.

It was suggested tbat a county tax of Ottawa, June 21.—(Special.)—Hon. Hugh 
one mill be placed upon all fruit trees ln u,,s«n.id came no from Montreala district, so that an adequate compensa- John Macdonald came up irom “ontresi
tlon could be given to the owners of de- by the noon train and paid a brief visit 
strayed orchards. As It now Is, a tree is , ,be Conservative headquarter, 
valued by the Inspectors at $2, and tbe own-1 - . , , heart» welcomeera get but 50 cents when It Is cut down No. 6, where be recel ted a nearly w ic m 
as being Infected with the scale. It Is claim-1 from his old confreres ln the House. He 
ed tbat such a tax would be Just, because gfterwardg Ti*|ted the Senate and had a
^TdT,n;.ZS%y%^re^nTofalSae brief conference with Sir Mackenzie 
hmlt ot«.Men were sad ÎTo"he?dmÆ.aofCt1bet ^cZVr!

In tbe afternoon the Commissioners, ne- Tbi,ah'^Màton^'liTb bv"sf^HibbeA0Tupper

Mi ïHrSSi'iïihrte-usaj's.îtiî e-
Shorn. Some bad tears lu their eyes, so reception during bis br,*f. Tj”*, a"d 
sad were they that the orchard, that had expressed the utmost confidence In the suc- 
taken years to cultivate should be cut down cess of the Conservative party at the ap 
in a day, at the behest of the Government, preaching local election In Manitoba.
One man said bis orchard was worth $7000 -— ---------------------------
two years ago. It had a mortgage upon It THE MERCHANTS’ BANK.
of $3500. To-day be would willingly give It ______

to anyone who would assume the gever(gI ghar(.holders Said to Have
Attacked the Management.

Montreal, June 2t.-At the annual meet
ing of tbe Merchants' Bank of Canada this 
afternoon, there was a warm discussion, 
several of the shareholder* attacking the 
management of the bank ami expreaalng 
dissatisfaction with tbe annual statement.

Mr. Fyshe’s action In underwriting $600,- 
009 of tbe bank's assets was criticized, as 
well as the proposal to establish a pension 
fund and to expend a large sum of money 
In rebuilding the bank's premises ln Mont-
red*.

General Manager Hague expressed tbe 
opinion that Mr. Fyahe, the Joint general 
manager, bad under-estimated the assets, 
but Mr. Fyshe defended bis action. After 
considerable discussion tbe report was 
adopted.

„2KS,WSI!V«.

KAUTZ DEFENDS HIMSELF.ed»

flays He Has Done Hie Duly In fls- 
and That He Has Been 
Unjustly Criticised.

San Francisco, June 21,-The U.S. cruiser 
Philadelphia arrived here to-day from Apia. 
On board tbe croiser are tbe bodies of 
Lieut. Lonsdale and Ensign Monaghan, who 
lost their lives ln the fight between the 
Mataafaus and the combined forces of the 
American and British seamen. Admiral 
Knots Is ln command of tbe croiser, and he 
reiterates that be has done his duty In the 
matter of the Samoan trouble, and be be
lieves that he has been subjected to much 
unjust criticism In certain quarters.

SÜSSStt
ing, Toronto. ____

mo*

thcr should be as little 
s possible.

Fine and Warms
Meteorological Office, Toronto, Juw# 2L— 

(8 p.m.>—Very unsettled and «bowery wea
ther prevail# ln the Maritime Provinces, 
and from the Rockies to Lake Superior. A 
depresslou of considerable energy 1# cen
tred over the Qu'Appelle Valley, and au 
area of less Importance cover# .Nova Hcotltt.

Minimum and maximum tempe ratures : 
Victoria. 46—00; Calgary,42—62; Qu Appelle, 
46—62; Winnipeg, 54—70; Port Arthur. 44— 
58; Parry Sound, 54-78; Toronto, 62—77; 
Ottawa, 54-70; Montreal, 08-68; Quebec, 
54-64; Halifax, 64-04.

Probabilities.
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay- 

Moderate to fresh easterly to somb
erly wlndst fine and warm to-dnyi 
showers or local thunderstorms- on

Pember's Turkish and Vapor Baths 
127 and 128 Tonga. Bath and bed, fiLuO

«ration of pure milk Is 
itioii, with ices burden to 
other foods. It is rich, 
licious. Fresh, medium 
ts. Phonos 2.1)12, 2025.

Horse, Foot and Artillery.
The redcoats of Her Majesty’s Canadian 

regulars and militiamen are making tbe 
week interesting and brilliant at Nlagara- 
on-the-Lake. Tbe horse, foot and artillery 
are all represented. On Saturday evening 
the dunce will be very largely attended by 
tbe officer» of the camp, and a large gath
ering of Toronto society will be present at 
the Queen's Royal.

Lnkevlew HoteL
and Winchester-,treet,.

away 
Incombera nee.inring Chemist. 136 Parliament . _ . ,

Terms $1 and $1.50 per day. Special rate, 
to weekly boarders. Table d'hote 6 to 8 
o'clock. C. B- Ayre, manager; Mrs. M. A. 
Ayre, proprietor.

The Program.
To-morrow morning tbe commissioners 

over to Youngstown to see bow the scale 
fares there. To-morrow night they go to 
St. Catharines, and thence to Grimsby. 
Next week they will be In Ee*i and Kent 
Counties. . . . .Niagara Is characterized as being opposed 
to the Act. St. Catharines !s divided In 
opinion, while Grimsby lauds tbe Act to tbe
h since the commission began Its work, the 
blazing of trees and the training of them 
from the ground has ceased, though the In- 
«pectin* «till goe* on. For the time l>elng 
the Act 1# *u*pen(led. It is not genemlly 
known, but It la a that had a comml*- 
Flon not been appointed, * teat cn*e would 
hove been made of tke Act by the fruit 
men.

smfreezers - Armeda Ceylon Tea has the flavor.
Try Glen cairn dgars-«c. straight.A Spanish Proverb.

Bearing the date of July 3, 1898, a small 
bit of paper was found in the bottom 
box of "Villar y Vlllar" cigars, bought 
from G. W. Muller. This was tbe date ot 
the destruction of tbe 8 
tlago, and the buyer 
to Mr. Muller for translation. "Qulen miiehr. 
ubraza poco aprleta,” which means "wno 
grasps too much holds little." In early 
days the Spaniards grasped' too much.

Friday.
Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Lawrence 

Fine and warm 
Lower St.

Monuments.
Call and Inspect our stock end get onr 

prices before purchasing elsewhere. The 
McIntosh Granite and Marble Company, 
Limited, 524 Yonge st. Phone 4249. 146

of a

warmer.Maritime—Moderate
north Wilds; fair.

Lake Huporloi^Moderate to fre*b easterly 
to Motitberly wiml*: unsettled and «bowery. 

Manitoba-Unsettled and «bowery.

punish fleet at 8nn 
brought the paper

Pulls to fresh west' toDEATHS.
BOF.CKH—At his late residence, 164 East 

Bloor-street. on Wednesday, Jnne 21, 
Charles Boeckh, In his 82nd year. 

Funeral notice later.
JON ES-At 86 Brock avenue, on Tuesday 

morning. Joseph Jones, late of Blrmlng
^Funeral"' Weilnesday, at 2 o'clock, to 
Mount Plirasant Cemetery.

ALLAN-At his late residence, 20 Sulllva'n- 
street, on Wednesday, June 21, Ewen Al
lan. aged 72 years.

Funeral Friday, at 3.30 p.m., to Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery.____________

& SON Smoke Manhattan cigar, 10c. Try it Reeve Greene’s Evldenee.
Late to-night Joseph Greene. Reeve of 

Nligarn Townsh'p. was examined. He was 
satisfied to have ibe inspeetlon go on. hut 
thought the cos-iensation should lie larger. 
He raised the question of eompensat’.on for 
small fruits that were destroyed under the 
Art. He thought the scale was being kept 
well in band.

Oak Hall Clothiers have such cool sum
mer suits that you arc sure to lie com- 
tortable In them. The prices won t make 
you feel bot at 115 King street cast.

Russian Baths' 
and 204 King WFoot Comfort In Hot Weather.

Evans' Antiseptic Foot Powder 
keeps the foot cool, dry and free from 

All druggists, or Dr. Evans’ Medl-

Vlctorla fltreets» Dr.
A Profusion of Peonies.

Peonies of ever eolor are shown in great
est profusion at Dunlop’s. Tbe salesrooms 
are gorgeous with hundreds of splendid 
blooms. No finer flowers or more economl 
cal can be used than these for effective 
decorations—prices are low; 5 King west 
and 445 Yonge.

odour.
cine Co. 25cts„ post paid.i: 211) Steamship Movements.

From 
New York 
... Genoa 
. Glasgow 
Liverpool 

. Glasgow 
Hamburg 

New York 
New Y'ork 
New York

AtJune 21. 
Teutonic..
Kanle........ .
Mongolian. 
Majestic.., 
Ethiopia.. 
Brazilian.. 
Anchoria.. 
St. Louis..
Labn..........
Mpdura
Nnuildlan.

Monuments and Plumbers' Marble- 
newest designs and perfect stcck. Prices 
right. The Queen Oity Granite Co., 
Limited, 46 Queen St. Hast. 246

To-Day's Program.
Annual Convention Grand Lodge of I.P. 

A.. -Victoria Hall.
Anglican Synod, St. James' scboolboute, 

10 a.in.
Historical Exhibition, Victoria College, 10 

a.m. to 10 p.jn.

. .Queenstown 
...New York ..
...New York ..
..New York .
..New York .
..New York ..
..Glasgow ....
..Southampton
..Southampton
. .Glasgow Dnlhousle
. .Liverpool

i ’OLfriH 
h Revived Anew. Cook's Turkish Baths- 204 King W.

MARRIAGES.
MeLKAN—BUANX’AX—At Toronto. June 21. 

18110, Otis Henry Hymmen. only son ot 
Mrs. Donald McLean. 110 Osslngton-ave 
nue. Toronto, to Emma Brannan. Luck
now. Ont., by (he Rev. S. 8, Mac» le- 
meats, M.A.. pastor of Chalmer* Presby
terian Church,

To Our Renders.
Kuliscriliers leaving the city for the sum

mer months can have The World mailed to 
any address at regular city rates. The 
World Is now delivered by our own car
rier boys at the Island and Kew Beach; 
25 cents per month. if

Stop that aching tooth with Gibbons 
oothache gum. Price,ten cents.The 42nd Battalion.

The 42nd. "Lanark and Renfrew," Bat
talion of infantry, came In to day at noon. 
It was organized Oct. 0, 1866. Its head
quarters are at Perth. It consists of six

The best for the least money Is what yon 
want, and what we are giving; one visit to 
os will convince yon of this fact.
E. Simpson, 143 College-street,

have hart experience <?•“ 
orns cause. I'aln wltn 
iiu with them off—P»1" 
t relief Is sure to those 
s Corn Cure.

Herbert Montreal
Continued on Page 2.
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iONE Z2 1899THE TORONTO WORLD
MEASLES APPEAR

AT NIAGARA CAMP.

THURSDAY MORNING. * DODGEthis afternoon, and asked him to dlacMJ 
tac question of measles, but Dr. «sures» 
politely, but firmly said:

• I have nothing to say. ctThis Is but a sample of the reticence ox
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
IHAMILTON NEWS 1
qooooooooooooo c ; ; : : * 000000

ttA“iSSfe i-

•feis^Jisssafssa-,
The Interview ended there.

ITTLEContinued from Page U

IVER
PILLS

Split Pulleys 
Shafting 
Hangers 
Clutches, Etc.

companies. The officers In camp are: Lt.- 
Col. J. McKay; majors, O. Hulllnsworth 
and L. Irving; captains, A. C. Mackay, A
O. Farrell, W. B. Munro, It. Musgrove.J. M. 
Balderson; paymaster, Major James Craig; 
adjutant, Capt. H. J. Mackle; quartermas
ter, Major G. Williams; surgeon-major, U.
P. Lynch.

i
noth 
and !

Flamboro was settled out of court, on the 
advice of the judge, the plaintiff accepting 
$350 and costs.MI CAMP NOTE»;

Pray Got the Berth.
The Board of Governors of the Hamilton

ute vat tip
superintendent of the cemetery, at a salary 
of $720 a year. Tim other applicants were. 
Alex. Craig, Jr., Samuel Aylett, Norman 
Thompson, J. P. Galloway, Toronto; Ed. 
Cleversley and Alfred Best.

Death Followed Fall.
David A. Sberk, 136 James-street north, 

tripped on the end of his nightshirt this 
morning. Just after arising and fell down
stairs. He felt a pain In his head, but did 
not think be was seriously hurt, and went 
on about bis duties. About 2 o'clock be 
took seriously III and died In a few min
utes. A blood vessel bursting caused death. 
Deceased was 44 years of age. and was 
manager of the McLaughlin Carriage Co. 

Scaffold Erected.
The scaffold for the execution of Ben 

Parrott was erected to-day in the Jail yard. 
Sam Landers, secretary of the Salvation 
Army, visited Parrott to-day. The murder
er said, he did not regret what he had done, 
and reiterated his statement that he did 
not believe In "Heaven, bell or God. 
While the Army man prayed, Parrott 
laughed and kicked his feet playfully. Par
rott said afterwards: “I will not repent; 
I’ll die bravely, Just as I’ve lived. Mr. 
Landers has visited him oftener than any 
other man—every week since be was ar- 
rested-and he has given up a I hope of 
converting the murderer. He will not visit 
him any more.

The Fifty-Sixth. A gun *** 0,6,1 ^ Ttrtl,le'

mmmMssSiMorrison, D. A. Cameron, H. Hutchins, Inspected tne cnarger Brlgades, and
W. K. W. Carstalrs, U. A. Walker; pay- fers of the i«n auu
master, Major J. 8. Huntington; adjutant, iound all torrecx- glttmted In the rear
Captain W. H. Burrltt; quartermaster, .uoDlr Kulldlng», to the southwest,Capt. J. A. Tripp; surgeon-major, J. A. of the supply uuiiaiug, d|et|nga|sbed
McCammon. This is a seven-company bat- and is d ng tne y night by
talion. They came in this morning at ». Geneva cross nag,

The I.lsgar Rifles are composed chiefly » red lantern. tbe medical otfl-
of Irishmen and are known on the grounds To morrow at J„?'“érpswill report to 
•• thc "Mb Boy, in Green." ?urUn-Major N"urm° aPnd be ln.mieted

A BCOtCtl liOle « — ttifilf dutlCH
The 50th Battalion Is called the "Stor- An Amusement Committee, consisting of 

mont and Glengarry" volunteers. In this officer from each battalion, meets the 
battalion nearly all the men are Scotch, so b| , 0(bc«r, Major Macdougall. to-
that "boot mon" Is a common expression . arraMe schemes for the men's recre-
In the ranks. It is a seven-company bat- . —i —
talion, with headquarters at Cornwall. The Thé B C.D. sre acting as mounted police. TDIICT P UNDSichief of fleers In camp are: Lieut.-Colonel “be town from 9 a.m. to « IKU9I ■ w |M fcFWSs
it»'--i-v K. Mcr,cnnan; majors, C. Baker, ' tbat qq man goes to town Im-
1. L. Nelles; captains, II. A. Morgan, F* dressed or without a pass.
Trousdale, G. Bunions, K. Smith, A. G. F. p jjau/flaaa ara flown In camp. By a flag
Macdonald, Y. D. Macnaughton; paymaster, knows a spot. In front of the tent ot
Major H. Turner; quartermaster, Capt. A. officer commanding the division Is-a
Denny; surgeon-major, E. A. Graveley. ,ack Xhe field hospital has a white

Stack at Cornwall Wharf. fiu„ wltb a rert cross. The P. O. flies a
The 59th came In at 10 a.m. They were red and wblte flag, while the supply and 

regdy for transportation on Monday night, p„- departments have a blue pennant, 
but bad to remain on the Cornwall wharf Wjtb a refl disk.
till noon Tuesday. They were all night Major H. M. Pellatt, Q.O.R., has come 
on board the Colombian on the trip over. f0 Cainp, and Is a conspicuous figure as 
This battalion compose the "Hlelan' lad- <;0|. otter's only A.D.C., mounted on a 
dies * of the camp. beautiful grey horse.

The 59th band Is made up of 20 pieces y0ur men from each battalion will dally 
and four pipers. Eddie Kerr and Billy be put through stretcher drill, from 10 a.
Evans play the trombone and Jimmy May m, t0 noon an(j from 4 p.m. to 6 p.m. 
beats the big drum. When they practise, The 14th Brigade begins rifle practice at 
the pipes seem to own the air. Une of j-0rt Mlsslsaga to-morrow morning.
the pipers has a peculiar habit of stepping Markers for the rifle butts will be detail- --------- rsnefls&ÇfLSUy: otrs. ; esitut^sîaieursrss: CUT PROPERTIES mil IPROVED MIS

a„o P=,»=na
•The 16th Battalion were due last night, This camp the ammunition will be served interviews invited, 

but owing to the fact that the steamer out at the supply department to one bat- 
Argyle was delayed at the Murray Canal talion at a time. The rifles will be gt 
on account of heavy winds and sen, they out at the Fort. But the lfltb and 49tn are 
did not get here till 8 this morning. armed with the Lee-Enfleld already.

Corporal Johnson Is acting as divisional 
office clerk till Bergt. Manless comes back 
to-day.

V

SICK HEADACHEWe can fix you right 
out if you’re ready for 
that summer trip.
We have clothes made 
specially for vacation 
days.
They look cool, they 
feel cool and even the 
price won’t make you 
hot.
No summer girl can 
criticise the style and 
air of these suits.

garrr
ticuliRogers Coal Company Will Supply 

the City’s Dusky Diamonds 
This Year.

Large stocks for prompt shipment.
Poetttvely cored by tvese 

Little Pills.
They m*o relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. 

Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste In the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain In the Side; TORPID LIVER. They 
Régula» the Bowel*. Purely Vegetable.

Jmati PHI.

lodge Manufacturing Co.
of Toronto, Limited,

v
can*

T74 YORK STREET.PEREGRINE GETS WOOD CONTRACT. 246 andPhone 2060.

TO RENT ____ ___ _
_ n nENT^TWO^FACTORY BUILD- T ^ng” situated corner Esplanade and 
JarvlH-ntrcet»: one 40x140, the other *00^0, 
4 storey* high; good boiler and engine. To- 
ronto Carpet Mfg. Co-. Toronb . 136

Parrott Still Refuse» Spiritual Con- 
■Fatal Fall Devra 

Stairs—General News.
Small Dose.solatia:

Small Price.
Hamilton, Jane 21.—(Special.)—The city 

will have to pay more for Its coal this year 
than It did last. At the meeting of the 
Fire and Water Committee this evening 
tenders for the year's supply were opened. 
The Rogers Coal Company, Toronto, was 
the lowest for every kind asked foe, and It 
was decided to accept that company’s ten
der. The prices are as follows; Grate, 
$4.33 per ton: egg, «4.67: stove and nut, 
#4.67; Lehigh, *.>.85; Reynoldavllle select 
lump, $3.15; slack, $2.08. The prices paid 
taut year were about 70 cents a ton lens.

J. M. Peregrine got the order for wood, 
bis price being lowest, es follows : Hard 
No. 1, $5.4) a cord; pine, $3.75.

It was decided to put a water main Into 
the Hamilton Driving Park, the estimated 
cost being $30. Tho committee decided to 
go on at once pith the work of building 
cinder paths on each side of the pipe line 
to the beach pumping bouse. They will 
be for the use of bicyclists, and the estim
ated cost Is $250.

rROPEBTXEB XQ» BAXE-

‘tJssv^A’SJs.wSHSr-
SeTHE

Toronto Montreal
Wlnnlpei
Ottawa

street.Oak Hall Clothiers, Qeneral gg°%fflgyc«&% Hsx*116 to 121 King-St. H., Toronto.
Stores »t Hamilton, tond on. St Thom»*, 

Windsor and St Catharines._______
îorner 

Yonge and
iolborne Trusts CO.

Streets, , . m
has a large amount of trust funds I 
to invest in first mortgages on well- Wr)je for prices, 
ocated 140-2 Dnndas-street, Toronto.

rarticles for sale.Minor Matters.
Matthew Connor* of the Queen's Hotel 

was fined $30 to-day for keeping Uqnor for 
sale without a license. W. H. Warnke, 
grocer, was fined $20 for the same offence.

The Ladles’ Altar Society of St. Mary's 
Church held a lawn social at the Presby
tery grounds this evening. Nelllgan's or
chestra furnished mnsle.

F. B. Bennett, accountant In the Traders 
Bank, will be married In St. Catharines to 
morrow to Miss Nellie Johnson of that city,

Mr. C. H. Wallace, late assistant City 
Engineer, has gone to Chicago. He will 
spend some days Inspecting the drainage 
and other big works there before going to

l ■*« ™j2S“
ara the sole manufacturers. 

Fletcher * Shepherd,
pipe

We»!

Four 2-Year^
Demented Young Man Worth $600,- 

000 Said to Have Been 
Abducted.

Z'1 OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS, MICH. 
(J Roaches. Bed Bug». No smell. 381 
Queen-street West. Toronto._____

the
In the Hlffh Court.

At the High Court this afternoon Justice 
Rose dismissed the action of Malone v. 
Walker, and gave Martin Malone, barris
ter, a humiliating lecture for the manner 
In which he attended to the late Mr. Lyon's 
business. The action was brought osten
sibly by Malone's children to set aside a
’"The1 ease of Foley v. Township of East

rERgQRAJb.
ft TŒS Agm-a ^n3teYrEra - 
mead, anterieure de Griltla, Ontario, Can-

feitnsaa
mriss’Assrjssnasig

J, W. LANCMU1R,
Managing Directcr. L0NGBR00KfCB 24

HAD JUST ATTAINED HIS MAJORITY England.
Thomas Cobb has been elected president 

Asoclatlon.of the Stationary Engineers’ Mr. Moutelth 
Mr. Carrai

MEASLES IS CAME.

Th"e Ceeee ot T**1» Contagions Visiting Pressmen.
Disease Hare Made Thetr Ap- The members with their ladles

pearunee at Niagara. Eastern Townships Press Association, who
There are three cases of measles In camp. Hu»koka°Lakes y^sTerd^y^'i'ernoon'i™! are 

Ibe patients, along with their orderly, are quartered at the New Arlington. They 
in an isolated tent, labelled, "Quarantine ” «Peak In glowing terms of a delightful ont- and stamped with the Geneva Bed Crose ! ln* ln.‘he Highlands. Last evening they

ggsKnaea asrSc SlSrl’!®
Ve' 5°;,1 Go. 31st Batt.,and Pte. Moffat, to Niagara kails._________ ____
No. 3 Co. 81st Batt. ------------------- . . .

Pte. Collins; No. 1 Co. 31st Batt., is the BngUsU Aitny Blacltlziff glras g Jet 
orderly of the tent. He has not the l««ttng polish.
nj«‘*lc». but his chum, Pte. Moffat, bag
«.jtoljJo. came along to keep him com- Recovered.

Phillips gave up last Thursday evening- The two horses stolen from John Me- 
he'd had them before; Beattie on Friday Namara’s stable In York Township on Satur- 
roornlng, and Moffat Friday night. The day night have been recovered ny County patients were at once put into a tent by Constable Burn*. The animal* v/ere fonnd 
themselves, and commanded to stay tberc\ wandering on the third concession of EtoW- 
Tbey were fed principally on milk, but had coke. The county police are still oit tbe 
a square meal today. They are on the lookout for the valuable *b"e„7Mr old block mend. ira re stolen from Daniel Hendrick, lot 17,

Asked bow they got along. Corn. Beattie third concession, M*rkhsm Jownshl»,^^A 
’ «aid It was very Irksome remaining In the buggy waa also taken from the latter place. 
’ tent. "1 got up one day and walked: It has three new spokes ln bind wneeL 

around outside, ont 1 was soon run under — „ , ,
cover again. Yon might just as well be In Honored Bartel.
Jail." The funeral of the late Bert Scott, who

"What caused you to get the measles?" Ji from blood poisoning In Ft. Michaels 
The World asked. Hospital, took place yesterday afternoon

"They say It was In the , tenkets, but I JL.Jj ,be home of bis parents. Pape-avenue, 
got mine, 1 think, from a bea ,-y cold," was \>-ropolls. The pall bearers were
the unsophisticated answer of the coiporal. „i- 'members of the Sons of England band, 

A* a person drew near the lent, an occu- ' contingent of the order also be-
psnt sang out, "l/ook out, cbapple; we've nî—,ent. The regalia costume worn by 
got the measles. Don't come too near!” ! 1 *{,„d was placed on the casket, and 

The battalions to which the patients be- 7b,r, were many floral offerings. The F, 
long left camp on Hatunlgy.-but the sick w Matthew* Go., undertaker* of West 
will have to stay in qutfranfluc till next QneWl-strset, had charge of the fnnernl.'

(dad It Is (aspeeted That Hie Rela
tives Are TryUg to Get Him 

Oat of the Country.
Montreal, Jon* 2L-(BpecUl.HThe Mont, 

real police have been notified to be on the 
lookout for a young man who has been kid
napped from Detroit The caw la a strange 
one, a* It la supposed the boy was abducted 
by bis mother. Mosea Fowler Chase, aged 
2i years, alleged to be mentally Incompe
tent; and reputed to be worth $600,000, waa 
abducted from the Hotel Cadillac last Sun
day night He bad been a patient at the 
Sanitarium In Flint and wa» en route to 
hie home In Lafayette, Ind., accompanied 
by his father, Frederick Chase, a lawyer. 
When the father and eon arrived there, a 
young man met them at the depot and took 
the youth to the Cadillac. The father waa 
unsuspicious. Sunday night a carriage 
drove op to the hotel, and young Chase was 
taken to the Cleveland boat, which. In the 
company of bis aunt and two unknown 
men; be boarded. On reaching Cleveland 
the party took a «rain for Cincinnati. From 
there they went east to Albany, N.Y.,where 
the private detective that the father bad 
employed to watch them lost the party. 
Extradition papers were to-day made ont 
In anticipation of the parties’ arrest by the 
New York authorities.

The fortune tbat the boy possesses to re- 
vertlbie to the sunt upon bis death, which, 

alleged, furnished the motive for the 
supposed abduction. The police of New 
York, Boston, Portland and Montreal have 
been notlSed to be on the watch for the 
party, who are believed to be on their way 
out of the country.

THEY ARE IN NEW YORK.

CThe People Sought Are Stepping at 
the Waldorf-Astoria.

New York, Jane 2L—(Associated Press Re
port.)—Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Dubme, who are 
accused of spiriting Moses F. Chase away 
from Detroit In expectation, aa alleged, of 
securing a portion of young Chaw's $600,000 
Inheritance, are stopping at the Waldorf- 
lAstorto wltb young Chase. They went to 
police headquarters last night when they 
heard of the kidnapping charge and told 
their story. It was In effect tbat young 
Chew was 111, and that bis father, aa al
leged, had been guilty of neglect. The 
•police wld they saw no reason for holding 
(ht Dubmes. The young man made one 
platement which Impressed the police. It 
was tbat his father had never Informed him 

• that be waa heir to a large fortune.
Frederick Chase to a comparatively poor 

(nan, while the Dohmes are very wealthy.
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tendance at the1Devoted Specially to 
the Interests of our 
Women Readers.

Conducted by 
Katherine Leslie.
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veather was *« 
fast. The print 
Place tiger Hi 
easily won by 
which ont-clas* 
mudt? her own

BUSINESS CHANCES._______

TT EATHBB BLOOM SODA SYRUP— H delicious, delicate flavor. Oamperw. 
cottager» and tourist», order a trial gallon. 
H, McGregor * Co., Toronto,

T

BARGAINS 248
T NVKST $200, SECURING LARtid pleased. Colum 
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First race, pi 

up, 5H fnrloni 
Gardner), 13 to 
era). 2 to 1, 2; 
1, '3. Time 1. 
LUtvihunce Ixl 
ette. Light Bel 
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Second race. 
Hotel Stakes, 2- 
Alpnca, 120 (J. 
luuilda Belle, II 
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’* i Bird race, pu 

longs—Mlschlefil 
to 5, 1; Lizzie 1 
1, 2: Prince I’ll 
to 1, 3. Time 
Bonn Campbell, 
ran-

----- IN-----Hoskln, Professor Baker, Mrs. Baker, Pre
sident Loudon, Mrs. Loudon, Col, Davidson, 
Mrs. Davidson, Mr. E. B. Osier, Mrs. Os
ier, Mr. Creelman, Mrs. Lamport, thc 
Misses Lamport, Justice Mo»», Mrs. Moss, 
Judge Lister, Sir George Burton, Mrs. Fer
guson,

One of the most fashionable and most 
charming of June weddings was that which 
took place yesterday afternoon at 2 o'clock 
In St. James’ Cathedral, when Miss Ethel 
Mulock, daughter of Hon. William Mnlock, 
Postmaster-General, became Mrs. Arthur 
Kirkpatrick. It was an Ideal bridal day, 
sunshiny and bright, with a deliciously cool 
breeze to temper the beat. Long before 
2 o’clock, the gaily striped awnings over the 
Cathedral entrance, that always proclaim a 
wedding, had attracted an Immense num
ber of spectators, eager to see the bride 
and her guest»; while within, the sacred 
edifice prewnted a brilliant and gorgeous 
spectacle. The chancel was converted Into 
a perfect bower of green, starred with 
big marguerites, and the bright colors ol 
the gowns and bats of the hundreds vl 
guests filling the pews to their utmost ca
pacity made an unusual and brilliant scene.

All the elite of Toronto were prewnt, and 
eclat was lent to the affair by the presence 
of Lady Laurier, wife of the Premier of 
the Dominion, who came down for the oc
casion. Judges, lawyers, professors, clergy
men and distinguished men ln the profes
sions and business were present, together 
with many out-of-town guest».

• • •
At 2 o'clock the bridal party arrived and 

proceeded slowly up the aisle to the stratus 
of the orgaa. The four bridesmaids. Miss 
Amy Wright, Ml»* Rosamond Booltbee, 
Miss Jennie King, Mlw Hazel Wright, were 
prettily gowned In embroidered white 
mousseline de sole over turquolw blue silk. 
They wore smart batt of maize silk straw, 
trimmed with net and ribbon, and carried 

- large bouquets of bridesmaids’ rosea, tied 
with ribbon. Two little pages, Miss Mar
jorie Kirkpatrick, niece of the groom, and 
Master Arthur Byeraon, youngest son ol 
Dr. Stirling Byeraon, and the bride’s con- 
sin, were charming little figures In the pro- 

Tneodora Kirkpatrick of

SECOND-HAND
BICYCLES

If°i-eterboro't; establtoheifover smarter

good, solid, respectable trade; chance of s ■ 
Ifetlme; owner retiring. Addrew for par- 9. 
tlcnlar», William Croft, Proprietor, Peter- > 
boro’. ______ J* , I

Miss Ferguson, Mr. and Mrs. Bar
nett, the Misses Mlchle, Mrs. Bkeaff, Mr. 
J. S. Wllllson, Mrs. Wllllson, Miss Kate 
Boss, Capt. Murray, Mrs. Murray, Mr. 
Angus MacMurcby, Misa Marjorie MacMnr- 
cby, Dr. Thistle, Professor VanderSmls- 
sen, Mr*. VanderSmlesen Mis* Vander- 
Hmissen, Mr. Herbert Mason, Mrs. Mason 
Mr. James Scott, Mr. G. B. R. Cockburn, 
Mrs. CoOkbprn, Mr. Brock, Mrs. Brock, 
Mr. McDowell Thompson. Mrs. Thompson, 
Mrs. S. 8. McDonnell, Miss Leila McDon
nell, Dr. Byeraon, Mrs. Byeraon, Mr. James 
C'rowtber, Mrs. Crowther, Mrs. W. Mnlock, 
Mrs. Alexander, Mr. John King, Mrs. King, 
Miss King, Mr. Drayton, Mrs. Drayton, 
Mr. Blalkle, Mrs. Blalklc, Miss Florence 
Blalkie, Judge Falconbrldge, Mrs. Falcon- 
bridge, Mrs. Jarvis, Miss Bessie MacDon
ald, Mr. Langmuir, Mrs. Langmuir, Miss 
Langmuir, Father Teefy, Major Leigh, 
Mrs. Leigh, Capt. Hetberlngton, Mrs. Mat
thews, Mr. W. D. Matthews, Miss Mont
gomery, Mr. Montgomery, Mr. Wood, Mrs. 
Wood, Mrs. E. D. Armour, the Misses Os
ier, Mr. Bidden, Mrs. Riddell, Mr. Harri
son, Mrs. Harrison.

Planet . 15.00, 
Gendron 15.00, 
Griffiths 15.00, 
Empire . 15.00, 
Cleveland 1300, 
Dominion 13.00, 
Reliance 15,00, 

ll.OO, 
Waverley 13.00, 
Antelope 12.00, 

10.00, 
Superior 14.00, 
Stormer 12.00, 
Buffalo

■
marriage licenses.

XI S. MAllA JSSUEB OF MARBIAOR 
XI., Licenses, 6 Toronto-street. Kves- 
ings., 6W Jarvto-street.

J

MONEY TO LOAN.

M°ïnce £ac»A<2 I
tats at lowest current rates. H. L. HI me 
A Co., 15 Toronto-street.

Fourth race, 
up, 1 mile—K1 
land). 3 to 1, 
Gardener), 4 to 
lutyrei, 2 to 1, 
lie. Rotterdam )

Fifth race, 
tnen riders,
(Mr. Monteltb). 
Cnrruthers), tl 
(Mr. Stone). 4 t 
Frond nlso ran.

Sixth race, pi 
chase, short co; 
6 to 5, 1: Buri 
6, 2; Rosebery. 
Time 3.46*4. Ti 
man and Dutch

It to
1

it ic

81 Freehold Building. ________*“*

Measles Not New.
This matter ot measles Is not new to a „ aa AAre You Going to Move?

arc issued, a pair to each man. It Is a ' —
saE’Jfi.TMriavias sx the ve«mi tmnseirco’.s

s mammoth MOVING VANS
there washed out on the broad common. ________ _ _____
The solution used Is snlphor. But this, as ARE THE BEST»
every medical man knows, is not efficacious - . . «nerienced men, Tel*,ln destroying measles germs; though thou- ICWtmtê MO expenenoeo men, •* 
sands of honscwlvea all over Canada set phone 969 or 683. 
great store by the supposed virtues of sul
phur.

««
Miss Katherine Merritt of St -Catharine* 

to In town for the Historical Exhibition.
The closing concert of the Toronto Col- 

lege of Mask- will be held on Monday even
ing, June 26, at 8 p.m., ln the Pavilion Mu
sic Hall.

Professor O. H. Needier of Toronto Uni
versity was yesterday married to Miss Chis
holm, daughter of Judge Chisholm of Ber
lin. The ceremony was performed by Bcv. 
Carl Smith. Dr. and Mrs. Needier.will re
side on Avenue-road on their return to 
town.

Yesterday afternoon, after the wedding, 
Lady Laurier, Mrs. Clifford Slfton and Mrs. 
liyer*of Ottawa visited the Historical So
ciety's exhibition in Victoria College. They 
were received by Mrs. Forsyth Grant, Mr. 
Coyne, Miss Fltzglbbon and others, were 
shown round the various rooms, and ex
pressed themselves as highly delighted with 
the exhibition. Lady Laurier wore a hand
some gown of violet brocade, trimmed with 
lovely lace and touches of velvet. Mrs. Slf- 
ton’s gown was of dainty green silk, having 
a gulmpe of yellow chiffon. The shirred 
sleeves of the chiffon were strapped with 
black velvet, and she wore a smart toque 
to match. Among the other visitors were : 
Mrs. Goldwln Smith; Mrs. Wllllson, ln a 
lovely dove-colored gown, with touches of 
black and wblte, picture bat; Mrs. Plankett 
McGaan, in grey, wltb black picture hat; 
Mrs. Blddcll, Mrs. Burns, Mrs. 8. J. Wood.

Last night the attendance at the exhibi
tion was very large, and the following 'a- 
dies and gentlemen furnished music up In 
the assembly ball : Miss Millie Marks, Mr. 
Falrweatber, Miss Evans. Mr.Harry Mangh- 
an, Mrs. Xoungbeart, Mr. M. Solomon nnd 
Mr. Oscar Wenbonrne. Mrs. Jolie Wyman 
was unable to attend owing to a call from 
town. To-night there will be 
dren’e entertainment, under the direction 
of Mr. J. L. Hnghee.

tion^eonlldentl1^ Toronto Loan and Gnat- 
ante Company, Boom 10, tAWtor Building, 
No. 6 King-street west.
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flag nnd was n 
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CARTAGE.I Office*—UfilM Sutlafi and 67 Vos») Street,

SttSS
van* for moving.

Proper Disinfection Needed.
If the health of the volunteers nnd of 

their relatives to to be safeguarded, sotnc 
stringent measures must be Instituted. The 
most radical and wisest, though doubtless 
expensive mode, would bo to bnm thc 
blankets, but this would not meet with 
general approval. There to another mod*. 
It to to wash the blanket# In Ul-chloride of 
mercury, and to wash them thoroughly. 
This poison will suddenly put an end to 
the germ’s career, and effectually stop bis 
devastating course.

The experiment has been tried In this case 
with success. Forty or 50 blankets, taken 
from the tents where the Infected soldiers 

found, were washed In a l-in-2500 
solution of bi-chloride of mercury. The 
tents them* -Ives were fumigated with sul
phur. These 40 or 50 blanket* are ef
fectually rid of the measles, but wbat of 
the others?

Who can tell if some of the blankets need 
In other tents of the 31st, and of the 30tli 
Batt. are not saturated wltb measles 
germs? The blankets used by the first cimp 
sre now being used by the present camp. 
They bad not been washed during the In
terval, and no one will accuse the measles 
germs of being shortlived. Would It be sur 

rising to find them hop up In other 
lankets. In other battalions. In this camp?

Where Did They Come From t 
Then comes the question. Where did these 

measles germs come from? Did they enter 
camp during the first camp for the first 
time? It Is thought not. It Is supposed 
that they have been lying Inactive, and for 
all Intents and purposes dormant tor 
years. They have gone through, perhaps, 
three or tone traditional washings, »nd bob
bed np serenely every time, only to get their 
work In during the last camn. This to 
not tlxilr first camp, by a good deal.

It takes hut a moment's reflection to P*r- 
celre bow far-reaching this matter to. The 
soldier who get* sick ln camp Is easily 
taken care of: hut, "Oppose one not 
feel the work of the germ till be gets borne, 
then there Is a whole fsmllr, perhaps a 
w hole community, exposed to the disease.

In view of these facts, more caustic mea
sures are required to stamp out the germs 
that have been having It all their own way 
for now a long time.

IIDOC
COLLARS

for Ladies’ Belts.

an ! numerous other bargains. Including a few 
at 6.H0 each. All guaranteed ln perfect riding 
condition.For the convenience of out-of-town buyen, 
on receipt of UX) any of the above wheels will 
be sent for your inspection.

cession. IMss 
L'oolmlne was maid of honor In attendance 
upon the bride. mBUSINESS CAROS. 8 to

Tbs bride was, of course, the central fig
urées she moved up the aisle leaning upon 
her lather's arm. She was beautifully gown
ed In rich duchesse satin, simply made and 
elegant In Its simplicity. The tunic opened 
over a skirt having n flounce of accordéon- 
pleated chiffon, daintily edged; the ->er- 
fectly fitting bodice of the satin had a 
gulmpe of exquisitely shirred and tucked 
snowy mousseline de sole. A splendid dia
mond and pearl star, the gift of the groom, 
was worn In the corsage. Crowning the 
dark bead was a coronet of orange blos
soms, from which fell the filmy folds of the 
bridal veil, and n shower bouquet of white 
exotics completed the lovely toilet.

30 IS

Queen-street cant. i40

Dailey's Pure Fruit Extracts are win- 
Silns friends by their great strength 
ama flavor. R. G. McLEOD,

103 We*t King Street, Toronto. 1 »,T\U. A. J. EDWARDS, DENTIST, U 
XJ King-street west, Toronto. sdTho very latcet thing out.A Mean Trlelc.

Someone played a mean Joke on a party of 
Bicyclists who visited Monro Park. Mrs. 
rWltoOD keeps • refreshment stand near the 
entrance to the park, sad provides a rack 
for the use of bicyclists. A number, Includ
ing several todies, left tbelr wheels In the 
rack. Oil returning they fonnd that some
one had loosened the handle-bars and sad
dles. Those who did not discover the fault 
gecelved nasty falls while trying to mount 
their wheels.

ÇELP WANTED.were TORONTO SPORTING GOODS CO m BY oun POPULAR 20C DINNER, 
_L six for $L Arcade Restaurant.
AY ARGUMENT CO.-EXCAVATORS * 
JjJL Contractors, 103 Vlctorto-et. Tel 2S4LM EN TO LEARN BARBER TRADE.

$60 monthly guaranteed, 
open. Have made arrangements to 

place graduates on through trains east and 
west. Last year we placed 500 barbers, $10 
weekly. Eight weeks completes. Send for 
catalogue. Holer Barber College, Chicago,

NewLIMITED.
66 Yonge Street.

W. McDowall, Ha nager.
LEGAL CARDS.Ill. «0Mr. Sydney Band assisted the groom, and 

Messrs. Gordon Osier, Alex Creelman of 
Listowel, J. H. Plummer and Stuart Wilkie 
acted as usher». There was a choral ser
vice under the direction of Dr. Ham, and 
Bishop Sweatman, assisted by Rev. Mr. 
Hope of St. Mary’s Anglican Church, per
formed the ceremony.

WANTED AT ONCE T K. HANSFORD, LL.B , BARRISTER 
rj . Solicitor, Notary Public, 18 and 20 
King-street west.

Gentlemen can have tbelr suits properly 
pressed for 50 cents, pants 15 cents, at The 
(Tailoring nnd Repairing Company, King 
and Bay-streets. ’Phone 2376.

11T ANTED-AN EXPERIENCED GEN- 
vv era I servant. Apply Dr. Wlnnett, 

625 Sherbourne street. 246
T M. REEVE, U. C., 

ej . Barrister, Solicitor, “Dlueen Bond
ing,” corner Yonge and Temperance-street* ^
UN RANK W. MACLEAN, BAKBIKTEE,
AJ Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria- 
street. Money to loan.

a resident agent for the sale o 
Brussels, Wilton and Zcnobia 
Axminster Carpets. For terms 
and particulars apply to

»
AGENTS WANTED.a school ch il- i ... ........ ...... »l

fix HE NATIONAL LIFE ASSURANCE 
A Company of Canada want district 
agents In the Provinces of British Colum
bia. Manitoba, Ontario. Quebec, New 
Brunswick, Nova Scotia and the Northwest 
Territories; must be men of sterling char
acter and well connected. Apply to Head 
Of flee. Temple Building, Toronto.

-e
After the ceremony the bride and groom 

received at the residence of the bride’s 
father, which was elaborately and beauti
fully decorated for the occasion. The lit
tle reception room In which the yonng cou
ple received was completely arched wltb 
marguerite* and shut off with a pretty lat
tice work of green; they were assisted by 
Mr. Mulock and Mrs. Mulock. Mrs. Mulock 
wore a handsome violet costume wltb bon
net to match.

VGALLIA MAY TuiAT TO-DAY. \LEE, BARRISTERS, 80 
etc., 414 Victoria.

AMERON 
_ Heitors, 

street. Money to loan.C0. M. WHITTALL 6 CO.,The Big Ship le Nearly Oat ef the 
Mad and Saad Pomps Will 

Now Be Operated.
Montreal, June 21.—(Special.)—To-morrow 

may see the steamer Gallia entirely afloat. 
Such was the opinion given by Mr. John 
Kennedy, harlair engineer, this morning, 
nho had had an Interview with one of the 
workers at the boat. The after part of 
the vessel I* In clear water from the fun
nels aft. and the forward part I* gradually 
lowering. The harbor dredge Is to cease 
working this evening and then sand pumps 
will be employed until the final and much- 
desired floating Is accomplished.

t
4»

LIMITED,
CALDWELL MILLS,

KIDDERMINSTER, ENGLAND

Tk/T ACLAHBN, MACDONALD, SHE»»- 
ill ley A Middleton. Marciaren, Mac
donald, Sbcplcy A Donald, Barristers, Soli
citor», »u-„ 28 Toronto-street. Money to 
loan on city property at lowest rates.

ART.
5wtr-^ . T W. L.

* Ü e Paint In 
= west, Toronto.

FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
g. Rooms: 24 King streettm The arrangements were perfect, and In 

spite ot the great number of guests there 
was no crush, everything having been most 
carefully arranged beforehand. Upstairs 
on a long narrow table were arranged the 
Innumerable and costly wedding gifts, nnd 
among them were lovely silver candelabra, 
salvers and ornaments, a complete dinner 
set. quantities of dainty china, cabinet* 
containing complete sets of knives and 
forks, vases, cut glass, picture» aod an end
less variety of pretty things. Tiny boxes 
of white confetti were given to the guests 
to shower upon tbe bride Instead of the 
regulation rice.

TT KILMER A IRVING, BARRISTERS, 
IX Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street, west, 
Toronto. George 11. Kilmer, W. II. Irving; 
C. H. Porter.BILLIARDS. ITOCAGE,

«/* \YJN AMI LIES LEAVING THE CITY AND 
X? wishing to place tbelr household ef
fect* In storage will do well to consult the 
Lester Storage Company, 300 Hpadlna- 
ai enns.

T ORB A BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO- 
.1J Heitors, Patent Attorneys, etc., • » 1
Quebec Bank Chambers, King-street east, . 
corner Toronto-street. Toronto, Money to 
loan. Arthur V. Lobb, James Baird,

Everybody Is Mam.
. With this thought In mind. The World ap

proached Snrgeon Major Nsttress, P.M.O.,
YOU WILL LOOK A large stock of new and second-hand 

tables, carom and pool, also a fall line of 
fine West ot England billiard doth», Ivory 
and composition balls, plain nnd fancy 
cues, superior French cue tips, chalk, etc., 
etc. Send for catalogue to

xIn rain for another office in this city 
where, in the little things that denote 
careful consideration of our patients’ 
welfare, you will receive so many favor
ably impressive courtesies.

Our instruments are sterilized after 
each operation. The room, operating 
chair and spittoons are thoroughly 
cleansed. A fresh, clean linen chair 
cover greets each patient.

Doesn’t it strike you that the careful 
consideration that prompts such court
esies denotes particular care to maintain 
the goodness of our work?

Brought Home for BurfaL
The remains of the late Mary J. McCul

lough, who died at Foxcroft, Maine, last 
Sunday, arrived In tbe city yesterday, and 
were conveyed to tbe undertaking estab
lishment of W. H. Stone, Yonge-strcor, 
whence tbe funeral will take place to day 
to St. James’ Cemetery. Deceased was tbe 
widow of the Isle George McCullough of 
Danfortb road. Scarboro' .mil formerly was 
a resident of Toronto.

VETERINARY. ;
HOTELS.Headache rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 

JL lege, Limited, Tempera ace-street, To
ronto. Horse Infirmary. Open day and 
night. Telephone 861.

Samuel May & Co.,
74 York Street. Toronto, s

rp HE GRAND UNION,
A- CHAULE» A. CAMPBEM.

...
Tbe going away gown was a very smart 

affair; It was ot dark green cloth, trimmed 
with hands of green satin plqnet, the tunic 
opening over a white accordeon-pleated 
flounce of silk. The stylish little Eton coat 
opened over a gold-embroidered white satin 
rest, and tbe smart toque was ot green, 
with white wings, lace and ribbon trim
ming.

Among those present were: Lady Lan 
rler. Mrs. Clifford Slfton, Hon. A. 8. 
Hardy. Mrs, Hardy, Mr». Arthurs, Mrs. 
Cawtbra, Miss Cawthrs, Mrs. Vic
tor Cawtbra. Mr. George Dickson. 
Mrs. Dickson, Jndge MseMahon. 
Mrs MacMabon, Dr. Goldwln Smith, Mrs. 
Goldwln Smith, Mr. John Hoskln, Mrs.

Is often » warning that tbe liver is 
torpid or inactive. More serious 
trouble* may follow. For a prompt, 

of Headache and all Tjl lliott HOUSE.CHURCH AND SHU- 
Jlj ter streets, opposite the Metropolitan 
and St. Michael’s Churches. Elevators sod 
steam heating. Church-street cars from 
Union Depot. Bates $2 per day. J. W. 
Hirst, proprietor. ___

efficient cure 
liver troubles, take PAWNBROKERS.

Travelers visiting Brantford will rind Alt. 
Fleming's restaurât, 44 Market-street, a 
particular nice spot to get a particularly 
alee lunch. ed.

Constables Crowe, Snider and Llllbnrn 
last nlgbt arrested Richard Donohnr and 
William and James Donclas. Tbe trio of 
prisoners are charged with frequenting an 
alleged bouse of Ill-repute kept by Annie 
O’Brien In the rear of 8 Sheppard street. 
These arrests followed the raid of Mrs. 
O’Brien's home on Tuesday night.

AVII) WARD, PAWNBROKER, 104
rictly confidential; o!d*tgoldUand”stirar 

bought.
u 4Hood's PittaÀ] ONE MONTH FOR «3.

Any weak man who wishes may bars 
one month's treatment of the wonderful 
remedy—Hszelton’s Vitallzer—for $2. A 
positive core for sexual weakness, night 
drains, varicocele—and all troubles 
caused by early Indiscretions and later 
excesses.
J. E. Hazelton, Ph.O., 808 Tonge-street, 
Toronto.

v,While they rouse the liver, restore 
full, regular action of tbe bowels, 
they do not gripe or pain, do not 
Irritate or Inflame tbe internal organs, 
but bare a positive tonic effect. 25c. 
at slid

ed-I tj HOTEL GLADSTONE»
1201-1214 Queen West, opposite 

Railway Station, Toronto.
; TURNBULL SMITH, PROP.

Rates $1 and *1 50 a day. Special rates 
to families, tourists and weekly boarder* 
It Is"a magnificent hotel, refitted and refur
nished throughout. Tel 6004. _

John Coleman’s Sentence.
Editor World: I noticed In The Toronto 

World, on June 17, that John Co'emtu 
was sentenced to e!x months’ Imprisonment.

1tohld\Uw,^M^n!i;'LnaMserb,ng
Joseph H. Coleman.

ParkdsM A persona
Call or addNEW YORK "“«uu DENTISTS mall of 

Lowell, Maes.
rngglsts or by i 

C. L Hood A Co.,Cor. Yonge A Çaeen fits.
EWTRAUCE MO. I QVBBM k.--£T

Phone 1973 OR. C. I.Dr. C. F. Knight, Prop
» t •
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Mew Metallic* for Blouses and Skirts, 
stripes and checks (equal «, 

silk), now onlyto

BLACK DRESS 600DS,
Was 26c, clearing at................ 15
Was 60c, clearing at.................2$
Was 76c, clearing at 
Was $1.00, clearing at.............50

38

300 Large White American Crochet 
Cotton Quilts (slightly imper
fect), was $1.60, clearing gg

900 Yards Striped and Fancy Check 
Pique Wash Materials, high class 
new goods, regular 40c, 
now clearing at.................... .20

Black Ostrich Feathers,
Was $1.60, clearing at.........90
Was $2.60, clearing at.... 1.25

18 Ladles* Fancy Silk Blouse Waists, 
that were $4.00, clear
ing at..................................... 2.75

21 Ladles* Elegant Black Silk Shirt 
Waists, that were $6 each, 
clearing at............................ 3.50
Clearing Sale of Ladles* Black Dress 
Skirts,
Was $4, on Friday ..
Was $6, clearing at..
Was $8, clearing at..

2.00
..4.00
.5.00

Black Sateen Underskirts, Was 
$1, clearing at 50

Ladles' White Pique Skirts, Was 
$1.76, clearing at............. $1.00

Ladles* Unen Crash Skirts, Was 
$1.26, clearing at .80

VERY SPECIAL—300 Ladles* Grass 
Unen Skirts, direct from New 
York, bought to sell for 76c, 
but on Friday and Satur- qQ 
day only....................................... oy

V
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Sportingy j*BI

% “Your Money Back.” All the Visitors Won Their Games 
Yesterday in the Eastern 

League. Shoese e e
•Hoys '

When you buy “ Semi-ready ” you risk 
nothing but the time you take to try It on 
and select.

We say “Your money back" If the 
garment does not suit you In every par
ticular.

TORONTO STILL IN THIRD PUCEa if.

I.W5
Montreal, With Only Seven Hit», 

Took the Game et Wor
ses ter.

The champion» hsd their honeehoee with 
them yesterday »t Worcester, end won with _ 
seven hit», or three less than the loser». 
They Added perfectly, but Bonders walked 
seven men to drst, aegalnst three by Klobe- 
dans. Toronto won by hitting the ball hard 
and often, though again playing with ■ 
make-shift team. Rochester and Syracuse 
were the other winners, and thus the visit
ing team» mad# a clean sweep for the day. 
The record :

Montreal ............
Rochester .....
Toronto.................
Worcester............
Hartford ......
Springfield ......
Providence .....
Syracuse ............

Games to-day : Toronto at Providence ; 
Montreal at Worcester; Rochester at Hart
ford; Syracuse at BprlngAeld.

?j, Etc.
>mpt shipment

m

We want to give your money back If we 
can’t suit you.

That Includes fit, style, pattern, color 
and finish.

Now what do you risk ?
By mall—write for catalogue.

during Co.
Limited, Comparisons
mKSTRBBT.

Are Odious246

ST
Shakespeare said. It may be 
so, but we invite them. Place 
our Sporting Shoes against 
any others at a higher price— 
compare them—examine them 
—test them. Ours ought to 
come out with flying colors. 
Why ? Because they must. 
We claim to have nothing but 
leaders—shoes that lead in fit, 
style, quality and price, manu
factured by the best English 
and American firms. No more 
paying fancy prices for sport
ing shoes.

actort build- 
ier Esplanade and
0. the other 00x90, 
1er and engine. To- 
roronv. 13*

Won. Lost. Pet.
.010..... 25 

......... 24
in• • •/ .000id
17 .595
18 .510

25
21

Semi-ready Wardrobe .4512420■ OR 8AX*.
.444... 16 

... 19
20

■1 25 .481EST CORNER OF 
bineon-streets. Nee. 
1 28 to 88 Roblneon- 
b Boll, Weston.

.81512 2d
V

22 King Street West, JS,"* 
Toronto.

Montreal
Winnipeg
Ottawa

TORONTO (LABOR 
r and Jarvis; com- 

posseaslon; term» 
2 Grenville.

Wee hr Timely Hlttins.
Providence, June 21.—Toronto won from 

Providence to-day by timely bitting. 'To
ronto batted bard and took advan
tage,of every opportunity In gaining base* 
by running and bitting. Tbe game started 
with mlaplays on both side» In tbe drat In
ning, but after that It was bard fought 
and well contested. Three time» Provi
dence was abut ont with tbe bases Ailed. 
Providence baa bought tbe release of Caa- 
eldy from the Washington Club.

Providence—

Orendorf, Belle of Lexington and J. Hansle 
McKenna also ran.

Fourth race, 1 ndle and 1 furlong—Thomas 
Cat, 112 (O'Leary), 7 to 1 and 6 to 2, L by 
8 lengths: Htrathconau. 1)2 (McC’ue), 2 to 
1 and 4 to 6, 2, by 2 lengths; Jeannot, 107 
(Odom), 13 to 6 and even, 3. Time 1.54%. 
Double Dummy and Connolaeeur also ran.

Fifth race. Bay Hnrdle, 2 mile»—Forget, 
138 (Cochrane), 8 to 0 and 8 to 6, L by 
1% length»; Premier, 152 (Owens), 11 to 6 
and 4 to 5, 2, by 8 length»; Ben Êder, 152 
(Finnegan), 5 to 1 and 2 to 1, 8. Time 
3.51 2-5. Arqnetma

Sixth race, Futurity conrae-Badduccee, 
114 (McCne), 7 to 10 and out, 1, by 1 length; 
Gulden, 117 (Simms), 5 to 1 and 6 to 5, 
2, by 1 length; Mark Cheek, 117 (H Martin), 
7 to 1 and 8 to 5, 3. Time 1.11. kellow 
Tall, Ml»» Dede and All Gold also ran.

OR BALM.
1USTABLE BTOV*. 

In beet Iron, “62 
>le manufacturera, 
teber * Shepherd,
rente.

6

Four 2-Year-Old Fillies Started for 
the Hotel Stakes at 

Montreal.
We have 
only been 
three weeks 
selling sport
ing shoes.
All our cus
tomers won
der how we 
sell them so 
reasonable. 

The reaeon i* that we understand the 
shoe business—and only want the 
name 
shoes.

gwara
onto.

A.B. R. H. O. A.
1 2
0 0 8 0

1 01 2 11 1
0 0 2 3
0 118 
10 11 
0 1
1 2

Hernon, If. ...... 1 0 i
Walters, cf 
Nyce, 3b, ........
Davis, lb, ........
Lynch, 2b ........
Lamar, »» ..............
Murray, rf .............
Leahy, c
Dnnkle, p ........

ji
[1also ran. 0 1 jrax.

LONGBROOK WON STEEPLECHASEÜ6 LES YEUX DB 
je» Hunter de Fox- 
rtllia, Ontario, Can- 
_':r qnl m’ appar- 
i dite Mademoiselle 
address» envoyer le 
loffatt, Fern le, B.C.

3 2
1 8 s>Mr. Montellh OB Gov. Basse» Beet 

Mr. CerrotRere oa Old Los»™ 
in Hldere* Race.

Headley Wlna at 40 Is 1,
Cincinnati, June 21.—The victory of 

Headley, one of Gene Leigh'» caet-offa, at 
40 to 1, waa a big surprise at Lstonla to- 
day. He got off In front and waa never Wagner, as ... 
beaded. Bothfna, sa ....

First race, 6fnrlongs, selling—John Boone, Urey, If .......
114 (E. Bow), 4 to 1, 1; Kalmla, 114 (Lan- Smith, 3b .....
dry), 60 to 1, 2; Marietta, 112 (W. Jone»), Hannlvan, çf . 
12 to L 3. Time 1.16%. Three Bara, Lord Beaumont, lb .
Fraxer, Curtails, Jim Hood, Chicopee, Van Boat, 2b ............
Brant and Heman also ran. Duncan, c .........

Second race, 6 fnrlong*—Kilmarnock, 113 Williams, p ,,. 
(J. Hill), 6 to 5, 1; Lew Kraft, 113 (Over- 
ton), 10 to 1, 2; John Yerkea, 113 (Britton),
6 to 2, 8. Time 1.03%. Highland, King 
Deliis, Mftteuthal also ran.

Third race, 1 mile, aelllng-Headley, 86 
(C. Murphy), 40 to 1, 1; Synla, 81 (Talley),
20 to L 2; t-rovolo, loi (L. Rose), 8 to 1, 3.
Time' L43. Abusive, Emma Smith, Van- 
neaaa. Lost Time, Douster Balvel, Dlser,
Belzara, Star Dnat and Pop Dixon alao ran.

Fourni race, 1% mile», selling—Prose
cutor, 108 (H. Wilson), U to 6, 1; Truellght,
106 (Peterman), 4 to 1, 2; Countess Irma,
110 (4. Hill), 7 to 1, 3. Time 2.37%. Kay 
H., Fresco, Babe Field», Barton, Aimante,
Jacques and Zufalllg alao ran.

Fifth race, 6 furlongs—Aurea, 112 ;j.
Hill), 5 to z, 1; Cassade, 110 (Landry), b 
to L 2; Fonda, 102% (E. Rosa), 7 to 2, 3.
Time 1.08%. Larkspur, Little Veronca,
Troubadlne, Cheat, Eltrovla, J. Lucille, Sin- 
nemahoue, Etta and Linoto also ran.

Sixth race, 1 mile, selling—Aille Bell, 108 
(J. Hill), 4 to 0, 1; Full Dress, 80 (Talley),
10 to 1, 2; Aureola, 05 (H. Wilson), 6 to 1,
8. Time 1.42%. Cringe, Mlzzoura, Louls- 
vllle Belle, Hand D. and Good Morning 
also ran.

.36 4 9 24 18
A.B. B. H. O. A.
.51110 
.21100 

2- 0 1 2 3
. 4 2 2 1 0
. 8 2 2 2 4
.40160 
.4 2 1 11 O
. 4 0 4 2 1
.3 0 0 2 1
. 4 0 0 1 3

Totals ... 
Toronto- 

Brown, rf .

ï w
NO. OF “MY OP- 
loved to B% Queen 
misez are being al> Montreal, June 21.-Tbere was a fair at

tendance at tbe Bel-Air meet May. The 
v eatber was showery, but tbe track was 
fast. The principal event on tbe card, the 
Place Vlger Hotel Stake, of 81000, was 
easily won by 
which out-classed her 
made her own running, winning ns she 
pleased. Columbia Bell waa just a* easily
second. Summary; __

First race, purse 8200, 8-yenr-olds and 
np, 5% furlong»—Dick Warren, 109 (J. 
Gardner), 18 to 5, 1; Damocle*. 112 (Bow
ers), 2 to 1, 2; Tyrian, 119 (Boland), 2 to 
2, 3. Time 1.10%. Bonnetteld, Hairpin, 
LUtv.ilienee 1.1, Mongoaau^Bo.ton.^vr,

profit aa we make on any of our ?
«ANCBS.
i boda~btbÛp—
c Aavor. Ca 
irder a trial 
oronto.

Bathing Shoes from 50c.
Citing
Yachting “
Cricket

Baseball Shoes, Running, Golf, Bi
cycle, Tennis and the celebrated 
Spike Tennis Shoe. We have the 
largest aaeortment of Tennis Shoes in 
Canada, and they are far advanced in 
style and finish to any others, and for 
wearing quality and priedythey have 
no competitors. v

I8. P. Harlan’s Alpaca, 
competitors and

2» it 65c.tt
246 85 8 13 27 12Total» a 75c.a ....2 1000000 1-4 

. ..4 2000011 »-8 
Two-base hit»—Wagner, Davis, Smith, 

Sacrifice hits—Wal-

Provldence . 
Toronto .....CUBING LARU 

Safe, conservative 
«fui year. Statistic# 
roadway, New York.

“ 2.00«
<

Hannlvan, Beaumont, 
ter*. Dnnkle. Stolen base»—Davla, Lynch, 
Murray, Brown, Gray, Smith. Double 
play»—Lynch to Davla, Smith unassisted. 
First on balls—Off Dnnkle 2, off Williams 5. 
Struck out—By Dunkle 3, by Williams 1. 
Passed balls—Leahy. Hit by pitched hall 
—Nyce. Time—1.45. Umpire—Doescher.

CROFT HOUSE, 
Isbed over,» quarter 
onducted continuous- 

mi nagement; 
» trade; chance of s 
g. Address for par- 
t, Proprietor, Peter-

e same ette. Light Belt, Delà
* Second race, purse 81000, PI6& Vlger 
Hotel Stakes, 2-year-old fllllew. dffurlong»— 
Alpaca, 120 (J. Gardner). 3 “> 5, 1. Co- 
luinbla Belle, 105 (T. Walker), 6 to 5, 3. 
Backwater, 103 (Mason), 6 to 1, 8. Time 
ai Ai. Mrs. Elfinton also ran.

* Third race, pnrae *250. 3-year olds, 7 fur
longs—MlM-hlefuinkor, 102 (McIntyre), 6 
to 5, 1: Lizzie Kelly. 90 I Valentine). 2% to 
1 2: Prince Plausible, 101 iK. James), 3 
to 1, 3. Time 1.31%. Slmcoe, False Ban, 
Kena Campbell, Leal II. and Darbonne alao
^Fourth race, purse $250, 3-year-olds and 
up, 1 mile—Kitty Regent 84 IWeddera- 
land), 3 to 1, 1; Jim Megibben, 104 (J.
Gardener), 4 to 5, 2; Water Crest 107 (Mc
Intyre., 2 to 1, 3. Time 1.40%. Little Sal- 
lie Rotterdam and Ur. Stewart alao ran.

Fifth race, puree $250, handicap, gentle
men riders. 5% furlong*—Gov. Kassel L KM 
(Mr. MonteltU), 3 to 1. 1: I»gan, 161 (Mr 
Carruther»), 6 to 5, 2; Loyal 
(Mr. Stone., 4 to 5, 3. Time 1.11%. I urac 
Proud also ran.Sixth race, purse $250, handicap, atecpl*- 

, short course- Longurook. 148 (Bay), 
5. 1: Burnap. 149 (Houtbwood), 8 to 

6, 2: Rosebery, 140 (Johnson), 6 tel, A 
Time 3.46%. The Sqnlre, King Top,Water
man and Dutch Henry also ran.

tf - At Hartford : Rochester batted out her 
victory, making 14 bits off Knell. Tbe vis
itors bunched their bite In three Inning», 
which resulted in eight runs.

B.H.E.
Hartford.............. 10100002 0—4 8 0
Rochester............ 00200830 0—8 14 2

Batteries—Knell and Urqubart; Becker 
and Smlnk.

0ixxmxosfi»::' cv£
LÏlte toko 5TïSlt*l&. Touraine, Gay

Secondrlrace,^epbyr Makew selllo^.^b

LICENSB3.

EU OF MARB1AOB 
oronto-streefc Eras-

»• n

FISHING TACKLE...John Oninane
15 King St. West.

73 Bay StreetSIGNiw!O EGA*.
■ZSS. m: WHSSb

" ^“urtfraT iwift .takes, 7 fnrtmjjte-
: gîi,.e,‘cto$ m bTWt mti»:

O. A. K. Lackland 11L Mlflatrram MS,
16 0 Fifth race, last 6 furionea of ruturay
8 i î

s i $ .'«S artssssrs? k» «
— — — Harlem 100.
o A K MOW Sloan Slessed tfce Waller.

i » ! JMSSSSt^’OtSlS’Z
0 l 2 -2rd,awl.o1» quoted a# giving «»•*»«* M l o ot the incident et Aatot, In wbteh ^Tod
3 1V «loan, the American Jwkey figured. Lora
0 2 1 Bcresford added : *kl'«H.r flû latter
l ® i HSEmS ZTter to tee fara ’̂lthbUflst, 
n a o whtm a£en bit him with a champagne 
° ' bottle, which, however, "aa tot b^en^ f

course, we regard an attack with a Imtti#

v&æpniïisss. srssswa* a great, hulking chap, while Sloan is

F,e £uSttTnaÜTpiïiï? SSo, and°S- 

terlr^a*strong tide of opposition has set n 
ngafn»* him* presumalf . b««wj' W « 
hare lost money, tertalnytbe 
will nut suspend bis llcifnse. lue ca»« s» 
not within Its Jurisdiction.'

At Worcester : Montreal tore a gap In 
the home team’» long line of victories Ibis 
afternoon, clinching tbe game In the first 
Inning* with two pa*«e* to first and a hit. 
Klobednnz allowed tbe visitor» only seven 
bits, but ragged fielding gave Montreel tbe 
game.

Montreal
Worcester .. ..01000001 0-2 10 3 

Batteries—Sonder» and Jacklltz; Klobc- 
danz and Yeager. Two-ba*e hit*—Henry, 
Kubna, Carr, Harrington. Left on be*es- 
Worceater 12, Montreal 3. Umpire—Gruber.

1 00 OFON LIFE INSUR- 
prodnctlve real ae

rates. H. L. Hlme

ir Artificial Flics, 
Baits, Rods, Reel», 

Lines, Etc.

Ball Bearing Batts

THE
or. STAGAt Old Sae«aa.

Saugus, Mas»., June 2L—Flue weather, 
Increased attendance and excellent racing 
characterized the second day at tbe Olu 
Saugus track meeting to-day.

2.22 class, pacing, purse $4U0 (concluded) 
—Actuary won the filth, sixth and seventh 
beat* and race; View View, 2; Cora P., 3 
Best time 2.20%.

2.22 class, trottong, parse $400—Bordeanx 
won In three straight heats; Cello, 2; Can 
tlbule, 3. Beat time 2.18%.

retired. TheAXO, HOUSEHOLD 
ut removal; reaaoo- 
t--street east. 246

ton’» pitcher, hart bis leg 
score;B.H.B.

.. 800100000-4 7 0 00A.B. B. 
..3 2
. 3 0
. 3 2
: I i
: 1 i

: \ \

Hamilton— 
Hagerty, 3b. 
Dean. 2b 
Hcbrall,
Elton, lb. ., 
Congalton, cf 
McKevItt, rf. 
Phillips. »«- 
Conwell, c. . 
McCann, p. . 
Bradford, p.

00
GunSALARIED PRO- 

laneni position» with 
wn their own name», 
payment* Toirnan,

if/ '
13 If you want tbe surest killing bait 

for trout, base or longe, try the 
produced. We are 
Canada.8 tin eat bait ever 

•ole agente for
chase, 
8 to 0BORROW MONEY 

da, piano*, organa, 
vagons, call and get 
: lending; small pey- 
ir week; all transac- 
mto Loan and Goar- 
10, Lawlor Building,

TftADS
MASKAt Springfield—In one of tbe worst sam 

pie* of baseball seen at Hampden Park In 
year*. Syracuse defeated Springfield before 
a crowd of 1500. Tbe Star* batted Pappa- 
lau ont of tbe game In two Inning* and a 
half and Pettlnger fared little better. Nei
ther waa given anything resembling sup 
port.

E ALLCOCK. LIE $ WESTWOOD CO.National Leagwe Score».
At Cleveland— K.H.E

Cleveland .. ...0 2000012 1— 6 14 2
Brooklyn .... ..1 0200016 0—10 17 4 

Batteries—Hngbey and Scbecongost; Ken
nedy and Grim.

At Pittsburg— B.H.E
Pittsburg..............0 0110000 0—2 5 I
New York ............3 0200000 0-5 10 0

Batteries—Rosebrougb and Hoffer; Bow 
erman, Garrick and Warner.

At Cincinnati— R.H.E
Cincinnati............ 2 0010000 3-6 7 C
Philadelphia .........0 0 2 0 0 4 0 1 0-7 16 <

and Wood; Frazer had

25 LIMITED, AED RBDDITCH, ENGLAND.
Khtabi.miixd 1**1. j

30 9
A i Bo

; 1 i
. 4 0
..2 0 
.30

Totals ..
Woodstock—

Saunders, 2b 
Tipton, .
Dark, cf. ..,
Busse, lb. ..
Pickard, c. .
O'Brien, 3b.
Blacklock, If.
Cowan, rf. ..
Christie, p.

Totals ...
Hamilton .
Woodstock .

SS.0,,

SSI ^b6raBdrfflod,fd0r?. 3F,rafV

Bv McCann 1, by Bradford 1, by CbrlwMe 
l Hit by pitched ball—By MoCaon 1, by 
Krtutl l PEtrurk out—By McCann 6, by 
Bradford 1. by Christie L Balk-Cbrlstie 
. Double ulays-Hagerty to Dean to Bl
um Christie to 'Tipton to Basse, Saunders to ’Tipton to BUS&. Umpire—bonaldson.

TAtestL^r"homa»-A fairly good crowd at- 
temled the «rat game ot the series with 
Xmdon Kern and c ooper were the oppo*- 
lrnîe nUcbcra and both did excellent work, 
Altoopgb the local* necured two bome runa, 
th'it win about the limit of their hitting# 
The vWtora won out In, the ninth bf 
s.-lnvartz getting first on a dead ball,» poor *,bwat,,*Keid, sacrifice» by Lobuoan and

Heanlta at 8heepahead Bay.

Ri'isssS'S fr
feet went to be front at once from a poor 
aunt, and made all tbe running, and wo. 
easily by ihree-quarter* of a leugth from 
Belle of Orleans. Premier opened favor
ite for tbe Ilay Hurdle race, hnt Forart 
took the honor at the clow ^ toe betting. 
She went to the front at tbe fall of the 
flag and wa* never beaded 

Kirat race. 6 fnrlonga-FUon d Or. 1- ’ 
(Itoggett), 3 to 1 and even, 1. by 2 length*. 
Primate. 130 |Klmm«). 3 to 1 and e.en, 2 
by 1 length; Momentum, 115 (McCne), 12 
tfl 5 and 4 to 5, 3. Time 1.14 4 5. 8|. Clair 
end Havelock also ran.

Second race, 1 rolle-Admlratton, in 
(81mm*), 1 to 4 and out, 1. by 2 length* • 
Kirkwood. 116 (McCue), 8 to' 1 and «vm, 

, 2. by 3 leiiglb»; Pirate M., 116 (Odom),
to 1 and 3 to 1, 8. Time 1.41. The Ken
tuckian and Dan Cupid al*o ran.

Third race. Rosebud, selling s fnrlong*- 
Affeet, V» (McCne). even and 2 to 5, 1. by 
% of a length: Belle of Orleans, 89 (Mlleh- 
«11). 7 to 1 and 5 to 2. 2. by 5 length*. 
Prejudice, 94 (Odomi, 7 to 1 and 10 2, 4- 
Time L0L Fleuron, Rmaoueri Marie

No connection with any 
_ _ other bouee In the trade.
xxxxxxsoîxxxxîoyxxxxxKîo»oexx

iu Ber-
IR.H.E

..6 1310030 3-16 19 2 

..0 1021001 6-10 16 8
Syracuse ....
Springfield ..

Batteries— McFarlan and Williams; Pap 
palau, Pettlnger and Phelps.

1GB.

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■: PRESS CARTAGB 
•e 12 Beverley-atreet,
d team» and single MTRY THEBWestern I.eegne Reanlts.

At Milwaukee—Minneapolis 7, Milwau
kee 0.

At Detroit—Detroit 6, Buffalo 4.
At Kansas City—St. Paul 6, Kansas 

City 1.
At Colomba»—Indianapolis 6, Columbus 5.

bottled
AL2 AND - 
POBTER

Â1Be*“T'.**w| 3B

24 17 5...30 1 7taries—Hawley 
riand.

Batt
McKa ____

At LouisvilleCAROS. K.H.E
Louisville ..............0 8020003 •-« 11 C
Baltimore ..............0 0004000 »-4 6 4

Batteries—Pbllllpl and Power»; Hill and 
Robinson and Crlabam.

At Chicago— B.H.E
Chicago ....................2 0300010 •—6 8 2
Boston .................... 0 0220100 0—6 8 6

Batteries—Taylor and Nichols; Klllen an< 
Bergen.

At St. Louis—

6
Iatly printed

billheads, dodgers 
F. H. Bernard, 77

m m
Bottled from 

Fall Brewings 
and In Finest

Condition

Diamond 
Amber 

India Pale

246
The Canadian Lengne.

Hamilton. June 21.—(Special.)—Tbe Wood
stock nine made Its Initial bow before a 
Hamilton crowd here to-day and they did 
not make a very good Impression. Their 
twlrler wa* a Hamilton man and be did 
fairly well, but got poor support. The 
rlaltora' outfield could neither field 
bat. In tbe sixth lunfnga McCann, Hamtl-

IDS, DENTIST, 1Î 
Toronto. ad

:.AR 20C DINNER, 
le KeatauranL
—EXCAVATORS Î 
Victorla-et. TeL 2841.

St. Lonl* .............0 0 1 4 1 2 0 1 *-0 16
Washington .,.,.0 1 00 0 2 0 0 0—3 10 7 

Batteries—Cuppy and O'Connor; McFar
land and Butler and McGuire.

■ (
nor Laero0«$ *t

Two game# on tbe Island OfSl **tnrday

game^pertcct W™?**

Mr j? tphrr^ek M

m

Sparkling, Extra Stout
Mellow,

Wholesome,
Delicious.

=t
cards/

A Strong Man «LL.B., BARRISTER, 
ry Public, IS and 20 Halfand Half;

■ have them
1

ed7
tor, “Dlneen Baud’ 
i Temperance-itreeta.

LAN, BAttBIHTBR, 
-, etc., 34 Victoria’

throw
Cocptf. .................................B.H.E.

Thotnfli ....00 0 0 0 2 1 0 0 A 3 1 Ht. lnomns $ j 0 0 o 1 0 1-4 7 2
LBattêrléé—Kern and KM, Cooper and
^AVChâtliim-Gnë^bg‘lefeâted tbe Beds In 

a 12-lnnlng* game. Both pitchers were 
bit all over the lot. their support being of 
tbe worst. The score:

...1 1 0 0 0 0

Every man wants to be strong. A strong man can be happy, 
because he has the energy to overcome obstacles, which a weak man 
has not. Strength is health; it is the basis of happiness. It brings 
forth all the joys and pleasures of life.

V tlon.

Look Well to Your Horses’ Feetl
Forth# Saying Is: No Frog 
No Feet. No Foot No Horse.

Now, If yon tisv# a horse that Is worth 
shoeing, have It shod w«IL 

Remember, I don't keep a bargain dejr 
«hop. 1 will have a fair price, e»d 1 wane 
no coll work. 1 do none but tne heal wort 
end 1 will warrant sound boreee, without 
interfering, ovar-reechlng.

JOHN TKBVIW.
Member Mastere’ Horse Sboers' and Pro]';» 

tlva Association.
Bstd. 1866.

Toronto Csaoe Clab Race».
The third Toronto Canoe Club handicap

20 see. ; Taylor, eenteb. U. Nrawn, 20 aec., 
Gay, 10 aec.; Richard», iroratcb, G. w. 
Bi'gs, scratch; A. Begg, 20 aec.j McNlCboL 
eerateh; Clarkson, Vi otc.-, DII1. 20 aec.. 
Bowman, 30 aec.; Husband. 30 aec.; Syl
vester, scratch; Blackball, 20 sec. The flu- 
1*1. wa* close, there being only a half- 
length of a boat divided between the first 
three. Tbe position of some of the pad- 
dler* was materially affected by foul» aud 
bunching at tbe turn.

Australians Won by 10 Wleketa.
Portsmouth, Eng., June 21.—The Austral

ian cricketer*, who. In the match with Ox- 
ford Unlveralty, past and present, at tbe 
close of piny yesterday bad «cored 373 run* 
for eight wicket* down In their flrst In
ning*. declared their Inning» closed to-day, 
and tbe Oxford men, who were all out Mon
day in the first Inning* for 251 ran*, were 
pot ont In their second Inning* to-day for 
153 rttn*. Tbe Australians won by 10 wick-

/%. BARRISTERS, SO 
», etc-, 34 victorta- i

S/L DR. SANDEN’S ELECTRIC BELT B.H.E 
1 2 2-0 18 6 
1 2 1-6 13 0 

Lafleur; Moll-

C DONALD, HHKP- 
in. Marciaren. Mae- 
mid, Barrister*. Soil- 
to-street. Money to 
it lowest rate».

NO. BARRISTERS, 
id King-street, west, 
.timer, W. II. Irving,

* W viieipn »
* ^Batterie»—Damotb and 
vaine îndBandera. Umplre-Popkay. Time 
—2.40. Attendance—300.

Botrlea for To-Dny.
Montreal : Kirat race, % mile, selling— 

Wnmmerv Sec 112, Disturbance 108, Dr. 
O'l”rlen710lb Our Llsele 101, l.ncayne 101, 
Madam G erst 101, Annie Lauretta 101, IS 
Have™00, Ivy Cotta 90, Bena Campbell 04,

WHecond race, % mile, selllng-WaterwIck 
107 Tlckfull 104, Ida Ford ham 103, Da ryl 
m, Profit 00, Insurrection 05, Amaranth

Has made over 6,000 men strong and happy during the past year. 
It sends a thrill of joy through the nerves, filling them with the 
warming Electric life that cures all pain and weakness. It sets the 
blood circulating vigorously and drives out all disease 60 and 64 McOllt-st.

N A hBARRISTERS. SO* 
Attorneys, etc., 0 

r*. King street east, ■ 
'fv.roiito. Money to 

, James Baird.

The Lady With the 
Ra&-Tlme WalkWhet Dr. Sendee Give» Youi

\'v A Record of Over 10,000 Cures. 
ITS CURE» LAST FOR EVER

SEND FOR 
PRICE LIST 

MUNSON, 183 Yonge 8t.
TORONTO,

ONT.

eeea

In The N. V. Sunday Journal
The America* News Aoewct,
127 Bat Street. ....

BICYCLES}•/
95:l3. 246Third race, 11-16 mile». *clllng-Red Monk

Imrn^OL USA*

UFmb”«c“a% mU^ielllng—Guilder ill. 

The Bird 106, Knowdon 106, Wordaworth 
10.*», Northumhertand 106, Little Saille 101,
°<sixtbr°race.U46% furlongs, selllng-SIster 
Alice 102, Manzanlta 101. Albert S. 100, 
Judge Wardell 107, Foreseen 101, Saille La- 

104, Sklllmau 102, Snlvado 109.

Once cured, always cured, by Dr. Sanden s Electric Belt Men 
cured to years ago have had no return of the trouble. It not only 
removes all evidence of the complaint but gives the body strength to 

/ keep up its healthy action.
/ \ BOOK FREE—Send for the book. “Three Classes of Men,"
1 full of valuable information for weak men. It is free, sealed, by mail,
bfolicited, when a free test of the Belt can be had to demonstrate its power.

OX,
:» A. CAMPBELL» SUNDRIESWimbledon to-day, P. L. Ayer beat Clarence 

Hobart, 3 set* to love. In the doubles, 
Hobart and Harrlsbet defeated McKay and 
M. F. Day 3 sets to love.

Sloan

eta.

Raced Prom Dover to Heligoland.
Heligoland, June 21.-Betty, Wendor, Ce-

&*Y,*STinS*UBjf«SS
gold cup, which started June 10 from Dover, 
England. Aeolus and Jullanar bave not yet 
arrived. The winner will not be known 
until later, owing to the complicated han
dle,ip.

Ayer Bent Hobart 8 to 0. 
London, June 21.—In the fourth «rond of 

the Uwa tennis ehamplonghlp same* St

•HUBCH AND SHU- 
,lte the Metropolitan 
•ehe*. Elevator» and 
■ch street car» from 
,2 per day. J. W.

dit

Wine Twice.
London, Jnne 21.—At the second day of 

tbe Oetwlck summer meeting to-day, Lord 
William Beresford's Blacksmith (6 to 4 on), 
ridden by Tod Sloan, won tbe Crabbet Plate 
ot 300 sov.: Bea’ltnde was second and Mon
ti third. The Diamond Plate of »ov. 
wa* won by Lord William Beresford's tolly 
Tar (6 to 4 on), with Sloan op. Regent waa 
second and Baliykck third.

■4

behindIt—we wilt lake it beck if not to your 
liking. Mailed to any address for One dollar.

; Nicholson Cutlery Store,
78 Tong# Street

-

1D8TONE,
A personal call 
Call or address,

, opposite 1’arkdale . 
.n, Toronto.
IllTH, 1’ltOP. 
i day. Special rates ^ 
nd weekly boarder*, 
el, refitted and refur- 
el 6004. W»

mar

Office Hours 9 to 6. Sundays, 11 to 1.PR. C. T. SANDEN, 140 Yonge St* Toronto.

i

F. X. COUSINEAU & CO., King Street
COME WITH THE CR0WD5 TO-MORROW.

BF-ALSO THOUSANDS OF DOLLARS' WORTH OF beautiful 
Silks, Satins, Dress Goods, Linens, Sheetings, Towels, Quilts, 
Napkins and general Dry Goods will be on sale at desperate 
prices. ^

Big Rousing Sale
On FRIDAY and SATURDAY at

a»
1

Double Trading Stamps with Every Purchase.
Genuine sacrifice of theOnly five weeks more in business- 

entire stock. Price no object with us now. The goods must go.
Note Some of the Bargains for To-Morrow :

i

"I

i

t

LA TOSCANA
A Gentleman’s Smoke

lO Cents.
Reliance Cigar Factory-HeaireaL

~ 800 Pair Lace Curtains,
Was 76c, clearing at...............50
Waa 00c, clearing at.. .
Was 2, clearing at.......
Was 3. clearing at........

.65
1.25

. 2.00

■mU «

Sole of French Flower»,
26c bunch for................
60c bunch for.................
76c bunch for.................

.5
10
25

222 dents* Umbrella»,
Was $1.26. clearing at... 
Was $1.60, clearing at...

88
...1.00

Ladle»* Black end Novy Duck 
Skirt»,
Was $2, clearing a.t 1.25

i
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REPORT OF THE PROCEEDÎHgTthE BANK OF TORONTO {
fHUBSDAY MORNING4

DSr,nU7...PrOT,.“CU‘ -O0-,r“' 61.U» «

USSa2,1«8,04T^0

4
Just What 

You Want.

Bargain No. 7 of Our 
Made-to-Order Clothing Sale.

or THE
The 43rd annuel meeting of the Btock- 

bolders of the Bank of Toronto was held 
on 21st Inst.

On motion, George Oooderham, Bgq., was 
called to tb. chair, and Mr. Coulaon was 
requested to act as secretary.

Messrs. Walter 8. Lee and Alfred Good- 
erham were appointed scrutineers.

At the request of the chairman 
Secretary read the following report:

The Directors of the Bank of Toronto 
have pleasure In presenting to the Stock
holders the 43rd annual report of the af
fairs of the Bank:
The net profits of the Bank for 

the year, after making full 
provision for all had and 
doubtful debt a, and deducting 
expenses. Interest accrued on 
deposits, and rebate on cur
rent discount», amounted to
the sum of ..................................

Carried forward from last 
year ...

Annual Meeting$8,060,886 47 

V,«70,883 8» 

41,843 36

The Grand Trunk Service Between 
Toronto and Montreal is 

Right Up-to-Date.
Cool
Was!
Weai

i
PROCEEDINGS Other current loans, discounts

and advances................. •••■
Overdue debts (loss provided

Beal estate, the property of 
the bank (other than bank 
premises) .

Mortgages on
'by the bank....................... ..

Bank premises (Including safes, 
vaults and office furniture at 
bead office and branches)... 868,480 88

Otuer assets, not Included un
der foregoing beads ........

or THE

Standard Bank of CanadaOP THE
Twenty-Fourth Annual General 

of the Shareholders
■fia tn the ff«Tiw*"g Boom of the Insti

tution In Toronto, on Wednes
day, 21et Jane, 1800.

fori

42*02 *0 

128,666 04
21 et June, 1800.' "real estate sold

>'HEW SOLID VESTIBULED TRAINS,tne
The chair was taken by tbs President, 

W. F. Cowan, Baq., and George P. Bold, 
General Manager, acted as Secretary to 
the meeting.

Tbs minutes of tbs last annual meeting 
were taken as read.

The Directors are pleased to submit to 
the Shareholders the following statements 
of the business of the Bank for the year 
ending 31»t May, 1800. .

The profits for the year have been satis
factory, and, after providing fortbe usual 
dividend of eight per cent. (880.00U), 
ferrlng the sin. of $25,000 to rebate .£ 
Interest on notes discounted, reducing 
office safes and furniture account $10,uuo 
and writing off $10,068.04 for the toea b/ 
burglary at Bowmauville agency, the bat 
ante, $866.95, was carried torward.___

An agency of tbs Bank baa been opened 
at Allan Craig. .

The Head Office and agencies received 
the usual careful inspection during tbe 
year and the officers continue to discharge 
their duties satisfactorily. .

All of which to rc.pecU0My,.ubmlU«d.
Président.

The SUndard Bank of Cooada, 81at May, 
1800.

Only those 
aware of ou 
the latest i 
ries. It's a 
stantly rep 
rivals. Ea 
the choices 
A few wort 
their prices

80,874 88 Finch Carrying a Cafe Car, Where 
the Meale Are Served on the 

European Plan.

On the Invitation of Mr. M. C. Dickson, 
the energetic and genial district passenger 
agent, representatives of the Toron
to papers yesterday took a trip on 
the luxurious vestlbuled train leav
ing Toronto at 8 a.m. for Montreal. Mr, 
Dickson piloted the party, and Mr. Charles 
8. Proctor, traveling passenger «gent for 
the district west of Kingston, was also on 

d, at well as Mr. John Watson, 
rintendent of the dining car service. 

The New Venture.
This week the Grand Trnnk management 

Inaugurated a new feature, which Is ex
plained by I be following notice, which, In 
fbe shape of a dodger, Is handed to pas
sengers:

We couldThis is a summer suit. .
hardly have struck it better. It is 
what you must have with hot July 
and August ahead of you.

No reason why you should pay 
good money for an ill-fitting ready- 
to-wear suit, when we will make*a 

suit, cut to your 
best style, for 
ninety cents.

Dominion Day is not far away 
tasty, dressy, sum- 

We

The 24tb Annual General Meeting of the 
Imperial Bank of Canada was held In pur
suance of the terms of the charter, at the 
banking bouse of the Institution, June 21, 
1800.

There were present H. S. Howlend, T. 
It. Merritt (St. Catharines), Ellas Rogers, 
T. Sutherland Btayner, William Bamsay 
of Bowlaud, Win. Hendrie (Hamilton), 
David Smith, T. W. Horn, William Wtl 
sou, John Gowann, Wm. Hendrie, jr. (Ham 

“ mon), J. G. Ramsey, T. Walmsley, It. K. 
Thomson, Q.C., J. Kerr Osborne, Edward 
Martin, Q.C., W. T. Jennings, Lyndburst 
Ogden, D. B. Wilkie, Prof. Andrew Smith, 
David Kidd (Hamilton), or. C lûmes
O'Reilly, Anson Jones, Dr. L. S. Ollle (St. 
Catharines), Robert Thompson, Nehemlah 
Merritt, Her. E. B. Lawler, B. Jennings, 
R. L. Benson, Clarkson Jones, W. H. 
Hamilton, W. Gibson Cassels, Dr. James 
Thorburn, O. F, Bice, Wm. Spry, J. H. 
Paterson, Henry Slntsel, B. W. Thompson, 
Charles Forrest (Fergus), J, H, Eddls,

$18*46,149 64

D, B. WILKIE.
General Manager.

rS&SSï-Il
Stock of $300,000, were submitted to the 
meeting and approved of and adopted.

The customary motions were also sub
mitted and carried. .

The Scrutineers subsequently reported 
the following Shareholders elected Direc
tors for the ensuing year: Messrs. H. 8. 
Howland, T. It. Merritt. William Bamsay 
of Rowland. Robert Jalfray, T. Sutherland 
Stil)tier, Ellas Rogers, Wm. Hendrie.

subsequent meeting of the Direc
tors, Mr. H. 8. Howland was re-elected 
President, and Mr. T. U. Merritt, Vice' 
President, for the ensuing year.

By order of the Board,

$216,008 87 

..77. .. 100,847 OF
8816,445 86

This sum baa been appropriated a» fol
lows:
Dividend No. 65, 6

ner cent. ... ....,.$100,00000 
Dividend Mo. 86, 6

ner eent. ....................$100,000 00
---------------$200,000 00

Carried forward to next
• a a • « * «

Fine zep
boar
supe Every shade an 

aliont four tbo 
«ride.
Borne were 30c. 
Borne were 27c

own measure, in 
dollars andAi a year ... ...

seven$815,446 88
Throughout the country greater activity 

In trade Is evidenced by the enlarged vol
ume of business, and Indications of lu
cres sing prosperity continue. _

During the year a branch of the Bank 
wns opened at Itossland, British Columbia, 
and also one at Btayner, Ontario.

The officer» of the Bank have discharg
ed their duties In a satisfactory man-

White o
D. K. WILKIE, 

General Mia A cafe parlor car 1* attached to 
this train, serving luncheon a la 
carte, at any hour during the day 
convenient to passengers.

70 Inches wide. 
Plain White In 
It 20c, 26c, 30c,

nager.etc. Toronto, 21st June, 1809. 4The chair was token by the President, 
Mr. H. 8. Howland, and the General Man
ager, Mr. D. It. Wilkie, was requested to 
Act as Secretary.

The General Manager, at the request of 
the Chairman, read the report of the Di
rectors and the statement of affairs.

THE BBFOBT.
TIM Directors have pleasure In again 

meeting the Shareholder» and In present
ing the 24th Annual Report and balance 
sheet of the affair» of the Bank, as on «he 
81st of May last, with statement of pronto 
for the twelve months, which ended that

The net profits for the year, after mak
ing foil provision for bad and doubtful 
debts and for Interest on dnmatured bills 
under discount, bare enabled your Directors 
to pay the usnql dividends at the rate of 
0 per cent, per annum, to add one bund.-ed 
thousand dollars ($100,000) to the rest ac
count, and to apply twenty thousand dol
lars ($20,000) In redaction of bank premises 
account.

Branches of the Bank have been opened 
In Hamilton and Lis towel, Ontario, and 
Kelson, B.C.

It is with mnch regret that yoor Direc
tors find it necessary to announce the 
death during the year of Mr. Hugh Ryan, 
'who for eleven years, bad been a most 
useful and valued member of the Board, 

The vacancy on the Board occasioned by 
Mr. Ryan’s death was ailed by the ap
pointment of Mr. William Hendrie, who 
has been » Shareholder for a number of
7“'by-law will be submitted for your ap
proval authorising a special contribution 

• to the Employes' Pension Fund. Your Di-
rX »^fr tora«&° «"d* their 
successful efforts on It» behalf, recommend 
the Shareholders to mark their apprecia
tion by assisting In placing the existing 
fond on a substantial basis.

Ten year» bave elapsed since the last 
Increase In the capital stock of the bank 
was authorized; since then Its deposits and 
circulation have more than doubled in vol
ume. Your Directors believe that It lias 
again become advisable to Increase the 
capital account, and yon will be asked to 
approve of a bylaw authorizing web In
crease In the sum of five hundred thous
and dollars, at a rate of premium propor
tionate to the amount which the test ac
count bears to the capital account at the 
time of Issue. The additional capital 
enable the Bank to undertake desirable 
business from which It might otherwise be 
excluded, besides placing the Bank on a 
still more substantial basis.

The branches of the bank bave all been 
carefully Inspected during the year.

The officers of the bank continue to per
form tbelr respective duties to the satis
faction of the Directors.

AU of which Is respectfully

PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT.
—Dr.-

Balance of profit and loss account 
brought forward from 81st

Proftti for8year ending 81st 
18UV, after deducting expenses, 
Interest accrued on deposits, 
and making provision for bad 
and doubtiul debts •••

HEYDAY OF SUMMER OUTINGS. and you want a
mer-like suit for that time.
give particulars

MadrasA Model Train.
The whole train Is a model of elegance 

and comfort, complete in all devices known : 
to modern Ingenuity in I be line of car build
ing, but the special feature is the cafe ear, 
'there are three compartments—parlor,’ din
ing room and smoking room—all of the ut
most luxuriant tn finish; kitchen, wine 
closet, ladles’ and gents’ toilet rooms, and 
every modern appliance to make travel a 
luxury. This car obviate» tbe necessity of 
taking a hurried lunch at a station, and 
gives one all the comforts of a first-class 
hotel, while bowling along at a rate of 40 
or 50 miles an boar. Am tli

ÎMet Weather Conduces to Heavy 
Pa»»en*er Traffic—Freight 

Business Brisk.
The Wednesday afternoon excursions were 

all largely patronised,tbe Lekeslue and *.m- 
coin having the bulk of the crowds. Tbe 
freight buelnesa was also exceptionally 
heavy on all Unes.

About 860 member» of tbe Frnlt Growers’ 
Association of Jordan came over to tbe 
city yesterday, on the steamer A J. Tymon. 
The visitor» took In tbe sights, and after 
enjoying their stay returned borne last 
night.

Christ Chnrcb Sunday school will picnic 
at Grimsby Park to-day. They will be 
carried by the steamer Cambria.

The E. H. Rutherford cleared, light, for 
Oswego yesterday, where she will load coal.

The Oliver Mowat la taking on a cargo of 
wheat at Church-street Wharf for Oswego. 
Tbe shipper la James Carruthere.

The Algerian Is due to arrive this morning 
from Montreal, and also tbe Toronto. Is ex
pected up from Charlotte. Prescott and 
Kingston. The Ocean will come op this 
evening from Montreal, and then clean for 
Hamilton, from Geddee’ Wharf.

The arrivals yesterday were: Chlcora, 
Chippewa and Corona from Niagara and 
Lewiston, Lakeside and Lincoln from St. 
Catharines, Macassa and Modjeska from 
Hamilton, A. J. Tymon from Jordan and 
Grimsby Park, White Star from Oakville, 
Spartan from Montreal, Badger State from 
Cleveland, Myles from Montreal, Cambria 

Niagara, Antelope from Charlotte 
812 tons of coal for Elias Rogers, and 

Chubb and schooner Island Queen

In new patter 
a nd dot effects 
wide, at 15c.

submitted. 
OOODERHAM, 

President.
The whole respectfully 

(Signed) GEORGE

GENERAL STATEMENT,
31st May, 1899.

—Liabilities—
Notes In circulation ... .
Deposits bearing In

terest .....................$0,174,10618
Deposits not bear

ing interest ... . 2,386,80862

Percale. 126,296 48
gee our window tor material», which con
sist of & fine quality of 16-ounce blaolc 
cheviot and a nice looking^

skeleton coat with patch pockets, stylishly 
made and a pair of pants to match, made 
in our beet style. You would pay regularly , 
for suit $14.00. Thursday morning 
at 8 o’clock you can have your measure 
taken and the price » 
of the suit will only Æ 
be - - • . - E iC/X/

$227,404 63
Wide and narro 
end In cluster a 
grounds—fast co 
per yard.

—Cf.—
Dividend No. 46, paid lrt Dec.,

1808 .................................. ........$ 40,000 00
Dividend No. 47, payable let 

June, 1800 ... ... .........
Written off office safes and fur

niture account ... -'••--••••
Rebate of Interest on bills dis

counted 
Loss by

ville ... -*• ■*»'••*
Balance carried forward •

....$ 1*16,125 00

40,000 00

10,000 00

26,000 00

.. 10,06804

.. 101,625 60

0 new train Is a 
solid vestlbuled train, ladies and children 
can walk from one end of the train to tbe: 
other while the care are In motion without1 
the slightest danger. Therefore, the cafe 
car la accessible to all at all times during 
the trip. Tbe cars are nil built at the 
Grand Trunk workshop» In Montreal, and 
the finish shows that tbe company Is right 
no to date.

White p
11*60/474 80 

248,710 47
In all the cord 
lengthwise, frmr 
Plain colored ai 
from 18c to 25c

Balances due to 
other books . 

Unclaimed divid
ends ■** 

Half-yearly divi
dend, payable
lut alu üt, 1809 M

burglary " "at " Bowman-

18000

Figured3227,404 68
100,000 00GENERAL STATEMENT. 

—Liabilities—
A Rapid Ran.

A rapid run was made, and tbe train 
which left Montreal at 0 a.m. was 
met between Nnpanee and Kingston. By 
pre-arrangement the trains stopped aide by 
side on the double track, and Mr. Dickson 
and party changed car» for the return home. 
A party of newspaper men from Montreal 
changed car» at the same time and return
ed east.

President Lincoln Went East.
It la worthy of note that the private car 

of Mr. Robert T. Lincoln, president of 
the Pullman Car Company, was attached 
to tbe train going east, with Mr. Lincoln 
wére Mr. Leonard, his private secretary, 
Mr. Isbam and Mr. Caton, director*, who 
were on their way to Woojlatock, Vt.

At Belleville the Grand Trunk official 
train, with Sir Charles Rlvers-Wilaon, Mr. 
Hays, Mr. MeGnlgan and Pflrt/„i>n,h«°twô was met. A halt wa« maffe^nnrt the two
Grand Trank magnate»°*nnd* "Mr. Lincoln' 

way». Though fast time va» made, the

SZISWSX'&yLXZM'•‘Oil

eight hours._____________ _

>100,130 00
f Choice from ove 

terns and colorli 
82 Inches wide.

.$ 786,165 00Notes In circulation 
Deposits bearing in

terest (Including 
Interest accrued to * 
date) •»«»•# ••».*»

Deposits not bearing 
Intent.................... 1,227,617 00

$13,226,440 27
Capital paid np. .$2,000,000 00
Rest .........................  1,800,000 00
Interest accrued on 

deposit receipts..
Rebate on note» 

discounted ..
Balance of profit 

and loss carried 
forward ... . ... 116,443 38

Duck su$6,017,661 94
40,96100 

66,776 007,143,268 04 

488,12660
White, 20 Inch 
navy, at 14c pe 
Fine Craan. 36 
17c, 30c per yar 
Fancy Galatea», 
summer weight.

limitedGreatDue to agent» in 
Britain...................... The ■■
Total liabilities to the pub

lic ,, » • • * •..
Capital paid np ..
Reserve fund ...
Rebate of Interest on bills

discounted ....................... •••
Former dividends outstanding. 
Dividend No. 47, payable 1st

4,022,18138 flen’s and Women’s Tailors,from 
with 
steamer
from tbe lake shore with stone.

The new steamer Argyle will come np to 
Toronto tbe latter end of the week, and 
commence running on her ro.nte on
<*l'fho Spartan made her first trip from 
Montreal yesterday. On her return trip she 
bad on board Mr. B. F. Blake and abarty 
of five, and Mr. H. Blake and a party of
niTh# Garden City will come np from Port 
Hope, Cobourg and Colborne to-day. She
W!rti,d Ml&ÿ'of Pari» arrived 1- 

town yeaterday. He will be here until Sat-
"’’The Myles came np from Montreal last 
night, and after discharging a cargo at 
Geddes’ Wharf cleared for Fort WlWam. 

Another big consignment of attowbriiito,
BX ttlÆBg '«rte

LICENSED VICTUALLERS

....$ 8,860,860 63 

.... 1,000,000 UU
... 600,000 00

t
$17,247,030 66 Cor. Richmond and Yonge Sts., Toronto. Pique sit—Assets—

Gold and silver coin 
on band ... ..»,

Dominion Notes on
hand ................ ..

Notes and cheques 
of other banka .

Balances due trom 
banks In Canada 

Balances due from 
bauks In tbe Un
ited States .. ..

Balances due from 
agents of tbe Bank 
In Great Britain 

Deposit with Doui- 
11) lu ten Govern
ment for security 
of note circula
tion ......................

Government, muni
cipal and other 
debentures . » . 2,624,147 86

25,000 00 .$ 626,801 83

1,051,073 00 

802,230 16 

7,636 86

4 00 All sizes, cords, 
each.
Handsomely trlr 
to $0 each. PI 
$1.75 each.

tur-
40,000 00 

101,623 BO
J une, 1800 ... » » • ,»•»•»••

Balance of profit and lose ac
count carried forward . ... New and 

Second HandlOOO
Bicycles

BY AUCTION

$10,130,080 22 

.$ 162,778 06

626,80100 

236,006 74

Crash si—ÂSMtt—
Specie see « # •
Dominion note», legal ten

der» ##. ..•
Note» and cheque» of other 

bank» #*. »#. «»• ..#•*.»»
Deposit with Dominion Gov

ernment for security of note

other banks—

788,780 00
In fine quality 
ting, $1.60 andi ;

204,227 10
Washingwill ,s:

42,100 86

218,206 27 
64,076 87

In pique, cost 
skirl of latest c 
cost and skirt, 1

circulation 
Due from

In Canada............ ...  •••••
In United States ...................

Dominion Government and
other flrst-claas bond»........... 1,054,41160

Loons on call on Got crament, 
municipal and other first- 
close bonds ... ..

70,000 00I
ST. JOSEPH’S CONVENT.

“L’t «h2CCommeAnc<emenht0Ex,Preü!)i

Tbe pupils of St. Joseph’» Convent were

it s?-r:,vn
the commencement of their sum- 

■ner vacation, and they will now be free 
iron» tue cares of study until Monday,
Tauy dlgnltarlc. of the Church1 were> pro- 
sent ’including His Grace Archblsnap 
O’Connor, Very Rev. V, Murljobn, Rev. Dr. 
'reefy ana Rev. Fathers L. Brennan, C.B.IL, 
La Marche, F. Ryan, Murray, (.burner, ». 
jf Jones of Montreal, Donnelly, ““111*a£- 
Howard, Collin» end J. By am At K-k) 
o’clock Rev. Dr. Teefy celebrated , „ 
mass, at which the pupils .“““f *etlv*ra,11^“; 
thews. He was assisted by rather llow 
urd as deacon and trainer nulllvan as sub
deacon.

Cotton w$ 6,687,216 85
Loans and bills dis

counted 
Overdue

.$11,300,882 07 In fine dimity 1 
each.
In One French 
cales, $1 each. 
While l’iqne Wi 
plain.
Fancy Lawn Wn

debts 
(estimated loss 
provided for) ..

Beal estate other 
than bank pre
mises ......

Bank premises ... ...

submitted.
LAND.
1’rcsldeat.

811,174 07and Decided «<Elected Officers
Meet at Gnelph Next Year.

Kingston, Ont,, June 21.—The Licensed 
Victuallers elected tbe following officer»: 
President. F. J. Collins, Diindas; 1st Vice- 
President, John Coffey, Barrie; 2nd Vice- 
President, D. B. Bartow, York Mills; Trea
surer, James McFarlane, Toronto, Auditor», 
j. W. Scandrett, London, and H. A. Coffin,. 
Georgetown. Executive Committee. H. 
Maxic Hamilton: F. X. Bt. Jacques, Otta
wa; John Htormount, Toronto; D. Bayer, 
London; J. McCarty, St. Catharines: N. 
J. Frowlle, Orillia: J. 8. Henderaon, King
ston. Next year's convention will be held 
at Guelph.

$ 4,006,781 45 

6,070,568 82 

10,400 43

8,311 73
Profit and Loss Account.

Dividend No. 47, 4 per 
cent, (paid 1st De
cember, 1898) ..........$80,000 00

Dividend No. 48, 4 per 
cent, (payable let
June, 1800) . ............. 80,000 000

Bonn» of one per 
cent, (payable let
Jane, 1800) ............. 20,000 00

----------— $180,000 00
Transferred to Rest Account .. 100,000 00 
Written off Bank Premises Ac

count ................................................ 20,000 00
Balance of account carried for

ward ......... ........ 80,760 17

Bills discounted and advances
current .................................... .

Notes and bills overdue (esti
mated lose provided for) ... 

Bank premises (freehold) 
Head Office and agencies, 
and safes and office fur
niture .... ... ............

Other assets not Included 
under tbe foregoing ...

also was
220 00

11,800,413 80
200,000 00

$17,247,030 66
(Signed) D. COULSON,

General Manager.
The report was adopted and tbe thanks 

of the (Shareholders were tendered to the 
President, Vice-President and Directors 
for their careful attention to the Interests 
of the Bank.

The following named gentlemen were 
George Uooderbam, 

Henry Cawtbra, Uob- 
Wllllum G.

138,008 20 

6,766 82 DThe Greatest Bicycle Auction Sale 
Ever Held in Canada

$10,130,080 22
The President, after reading tbe report 

and statements, and making n few re
marks thereon, moved, seconded by the 
Vice-President: "That tbe report and state
ments now read be adopted and printed elected Directors: 
for distribution among tue Shareholders.” william H. Beatty,
Carried. ert Retord, Charles Stuart,

Moved by Tbos. Gllmour, Esq., and sec- uooderbam. Geo. J. Cook, 
ended by Wm. Glenny, Esq.: "That the At „ meeting of the new Board, George 
thanks of the Shareholder* are due. and are Oooderham, Eaq., was unanimously re- 
hereby tendered to tbe President and Vice- eiected President, 'and William H. Beatty, 
President and the other Directors for their 
valuable services during tbe year.” Car-

blga In preparation f 
made In east wl 
Linen buck sud 
Linen and cottoi 
llatli sheets. B 
Bee to morrow's

t
English Consola Fell.

r<S5wzfiin»S!fl Sh, fromnwto. WW

ally on a rumor that a new ministry had 
been formed. Tlntos <1* to 43 ('onaol« 
fell to 107 11-16, closing at 107 15-16, the 
lowest price this year. This is due to dear

X rKteXnMS N^orî

Amsterdam bank rate Is up from Pk to 8 
per cent.

$380,766 17 Ad- Congratulated by Ill» Grace,

fc“S.r».‘.r sen srssw

ïâVhati:p,n^lrudC0.Un,‘^l time 'during their 

vacation. _
Medals and Special Prise», 

Bronze Medul-Presented by His Holi
ness Pope Leo, for Cnrletien doctrine and 
Church uletory; competed for by the pupil» 
of the first course. Obtained by Miss twt-

Commenolng
Balance at credit of account,

Slat May, 1808, brought for
ward ,*.« ......................  1

Profits for the year ended 31st 
May, 1800, after deducting 
charges of management and in
terest due depositors, and af
ter making full provision for 
all bad and doubtful debts 
and for rebate, on bill* under 
discount .,«••. #,,, 802,676 30

Mail orTuesday, June 27th, at 2.30.$ 78,080 87
Should be addn

Esq., Vice-President.

ssmss
Its appearance lu another direction. In 
mans the digestive apparatus Is as dell- 
rate as the mechanism of a watch or scien
tific Instrument, In which even a breath of 
nir will make a variation. With such 
Sersons disorders of the stomach ensue 
from the most trivial causes and cans# 
Such suffering. To these Pnrmnleo » 
Vegetable Pill» are recommended as mild 
and an re. _____________________ M

Miles to Go to Manila.
Philadelphia, June 21.rTbe Time» to-day 

prints a upeclal from Atlantic City, 
Maying that General Mlle», who is at the 
seashore, will receive tbe command of the 
American force* in the Philippine*, and 
that In all probability be» will start for Ma
nila within a week.

rled.
Moved by Hy. Swan, Esq., and seconded 

by John Cowan, Esq.: "That tbe thanks 
of tbe meeting bo tendered to tbe General 
Manager and Assistant General Manager 
and Inspector, Agents and other officers of 
the Bank for the zeal with which they 
have discharged their respective duties dur
ing the year.” Carried

Moved by Wm. Glenny, Eeq., and sec
onded by Tbos. Gllmour, Esq.: "That tbe 
polling for the election of Directors do 
now commence, and continue until 2 
o’clock, unless five minutes shall have 
elapsed without a vote having been ten
dered, In which case the poll to be closed 
at once; and that Messrs. C. C. Baines 
and J. K. Niven do act as Scrutineers." 
Carried.

The Hcrnttneers declared tbe following

JOHN CAt 169 Yonge St. (near Queen St) next door to Imperial Bank
King-street-

IS l&âBJSESâThe subscribers are favored with instructions from 
CQ, (««ho are retiring from bneineee) to sell on the above 
prising over 1000 wheels, consisting of

New Cleveland», McBumey * Beatties, Columbia», Dunravene, 
Stearns, Hyelops, Maeeey-Harrie, Comets, Crescents, and 
every other known wheel ; also Bicycle Sundries,Vulcaniser», 
Tires, Shop Fixtures, etc.
Never in the history of the bicycle has such an opportunity presented itself oI

$380,766 17

MONTREAL7 Gold Medal—Presented by the Most Rev. 
Denis O’Connor, Archbishop ol Toronto, 
for superiority In English. Awarded to
^Governor*»' Meiial^Fresented by His Ex
cellency tbe Earl of Mlnto for excellence In 
English literature. Awarded to Mis» Vit-
1 OoldMMcdal-Pre»ented by the Very Rev. 
J. J. McCann, V.Ü., for superiority In nu- 

Awarded to Miss.Virginia

f'Best Acconnt.
Balance at credit of account 

81st May, 1898 .

I
Mr. Klplln* la the Old Laad.

tsrsss M.-,™,
voyaffe^W^cn^titiervlewed^here^Mr^KIr^ 

line spoke highly of tbe kindness he nnd 
received In America. The Teutonic pro
ceeded to Liverpool. _____

.$1,200,000 00

.... 100,000 00
Dr. Beaueolel 

Honor—I
Ollfc BXUJf AOTO »•••»».«••*•*<

Transferred from Profit and 
Loss Account ..

«1,300,000 00 Montreal, Jun 
Beausoleil of th 
president of tb 
Universal Med!

D. B. WILKIE,
General Manager.

;
LIABILITIES.

Notes of the bank In circala- tural science.
UGold Medal—Presented by the Rev. F. 
Ityan, tor excellence lu commercial 
branches. Obtalued by Miss Caro Wy-

1....$ L600,777 00tlon ...................................
Deposits not bear

ing Interest ....f 
Denoslts bearing 

interest (includ
ing $33,885, be
ing amount of In
terest accrued 
on deposit re
ceipts to date)..10,715,700 60

meet In Parla li 
Hopkins Culver 
position for the

The
Dr. Oronhyat# 

Independent F» 
this inornlns. i 
bt. Jean Bap 
with the 42.
In Montreal. It 
side at the Innn 
of iaidy Comp 
National.

gentlemen unanimously elected Directors 
for the ensnlug year, viz.: W. F. Cowan, 
John Burns, W. F. Allen, Frederick Wyld, 
A. J. Somerville, T. B. Wood and James 
Scott.

The Director* at a subsequent meeting 
re-elected W. F. Cowan, Esq., President, 
and John Bums, Esq., Vice-President.

GEO. P. REID,
General Manager.

Another Bicycle Accident.

SSrSirri
en and wrist dislocated.

Purchasing High-Grade Wheels by Auction.$2,052,502 84

I
Gold Medal—Presented by tbe Rev. L. 

Mlnehan, for superiority in mathematics. 
Awarded to Mis* Eagan.

Gold Medal—Presented by Sir Frank 
Broltb, for excellence In art needlework. 
Awarded to Miss Rosar.

Gold Bracelet—Presented by A. Elliott, 
for lady-llke deportment, fidelity to duty 
and observance of rule. Merited by the 
Misses Eagan, Meehan, Thompson, Urlock- 
er and Prendergaat. Obtained by Mias Ur-
*°»Uvcr Medal—Presented by the Rev. F. R. 
Fracbon, for Christian doctrine In Junior 
Department. Obtained by Mise Minnie 
O’Connor.

Gold Pen—For tbe greatest Improvement 
In penmanship. Awarded to Mies Ingold»-

This sale offer» a grand chance to the trade and others, a* it is POSITIVBXiY 
UNRESERVED.Princess Louise Opened the Basaar.

London, Jane 21.—Tbe Princess Louise 
(Marchioness of Lome) this afternoon 
opened the great bazaar at Albert Hall In 
eld of tbe funds of the Cberlng Cross Ho*, 
pit*!. Tbe elite of th* kingdom was pre
sent.

SALE AT 56.80 (SHARP.

CHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO.,
Auctioneers.

13,668,208 03 
407 84Doe to other bank* In Canada White feel.

Tn the seal catch In Newfoundland In 
1808 more than 800,000 seals were taken,
anil the only white «toe ,a*l'‘J?lA* "n^iral 
exhibition In the window of Globe Optical 
Co., 08 Yonge-atrcet.______________________

Toronto, 21 et June, 1800.
Total liabilities to the public.$15,268,637 87

8MJSS
Contingent account 00,264 60
Dividend No. 48 

(payable let June,
1800), four per 
cent, anil bonne 
one per cent ...

dividends

The Demon Dyspepsia—in olden times It 
was a popular belief tbatylemon» moved 
Invisibly through tbe ambient air seeking 
to euler Into men and trouble them. At 
tbe present day tbe demon, dyspepsia, is 
at large In the same way. seeking habita- 

who by careless or unwise 
And once be enters a

2,000,000 00
Miner* Arc on Strike.

Wellsboro, Pa., June 21.-A big strike »! 
ecal miners is on at Arnold, this county. 
The trouble has been brewing for some 
time and to-day 800 miners quit work, de
manding an advance of 16c a ton.

Mis» Agnes H 
don after spend 
Kyw Beach.
. I hlllp Aiment 
been appointed 
*«5 Court of ft 
Addington.

BELL TELEPHONECASIATT IS PRESIDENT
tlon In those
mn*n*lt"«"difficult to dislodge bio. 
that finds himself to possessed should 
know that a' valiant friend to do battle 
for him with the unseen foe le Parmelee’e 
Vegetable Pills, which are ever ready for 
tbe trial. *d

93 Of the Pennsylvania Railway Linen 
West of Plttohnrs.

Philadelphia. June 21.—A. J. Cassatt was 
'to-day formally elected president of the 
Pennsylvania Company, which operates the 
Pennsylvania Railroad Company’s lines 
west of Pittsburg. Mr. Cassatt succeed* 
the late Frank Thompson, and this actUn 
Place» him In control of the entire system. 
Mr. Cassatt was also elected president of 
the Pittsburg, Cincinnati, Chicago and HL 
lAul* Railroad (the Panhandle route), te 
succeed Mr. Thompson.

100,000 00 

103 00 

86,888 00

HrDISEASED MEN 
NERVOUS MEN 
WEAK MEN

Former
unclaimed .. ... 

Rebate on bill* 
discounted .. ■ • 

Balance of profit 
and loss acconnt 
curried forward

OF CANADA
1rby •ICK SC

A Teacher »i8pedal Prize for Latin-Preaented by tbe 
Rev. J. M. Cruise. Obtained by Ml»» 
Giockllng.

PUBLIC OFFICE I
Long Distance Lines.

O’KEEFE’S 
Liquid Extract of Malt

I have charge 
public schools 1 
case of heudaei 
Improper feed 11 
ae Red what wi 
faply almost ui coffee.

An II I oat rat loi— 
est boy, will t 
• long time be 
faat, but In*!* 
would give him. 
but no matter 
brought on bis 
been using po 
-family, the boj 
ïr the Post urn 
fast,

1 was ordered 
use of coffee » 
spells were dl 
1 could not qnt 
t«m. Then tl 
We In the align 
disappeared.

I have a long 
turn nnd enjoy 

they have 1 
Gulv good tv Ilf* 
to bring out tin 
î* W. 1 tb sui

80,766 17 Well-Rendered Prosrnm.
During the presentation of tbe prizes a 

pretty program of musical and vocal num
bers was rendered. The choral class gave 
several selections. The Instrumental solo

Frnlt for the East.
A special train, consisting of six carloads 

of frnlt, was shipped down east yesterday 
by the Dominion Express over the C.P.R. 
Tbe train was banled by one of the com
pany’s new engines.

1,676,611 87

marry, for you dread lk* 

TREATMENT will rwW’.lf «» tm-

$18,845,149 64
It the best made.

During the last few 
months a great many 
so-called Liquid Ex
tracts of Malt have been 
placed on the market 

L and «old at prices for 
which it would be im- 

B possible to make a genu- 
Ine Liquid Extract of 
Molt. If you wont the 
beat oak for “O'Keefe'»,” 
and insist upon getting 
“O’Keefe'.”

Pries lie. per boule ; $oe. 
per desen allowed for empty 
boules when returned.

ASSETS. Persons wishing to communicate by 
telepboue with other cities and, 

towns In Canada will find couven. * 
lent rooms at tbe General Offices of 
the I’.ell Telephone Company.37 Tem
perance-street. Open from 7 a.m. to 
midnight, Sundays Included.

METALLIC CIRCUITS 
SOUND-PROOF CABINETS.

by Miss Crow* was heartily applauded, at 
was also tbe recitation by Miss Carrie 
Murphy. The "Beene from Athalle," by 
the Misses Falconbrldge, Maguire and Wy- 

abowed tbe careful training of tbe 
i The Misses Meehan, Wilson, An

drews, E. Wilson and L. Meehan also 
played an Instrumental dno In • creditable 
manner.

Tbe art needlework done by tbe pupils 
wns on exhibition. It consisted of vari
ous patterns and designs, and was greatly 
admired by those present.

sliver
.. .$ 680,636 36Gold and 

colli ......................
'rufnote?:?™: 1*** «>

>
During the past year Ceylon teas have 

made llie moat wonderful progress In (’aii-
ed4oaub,rr,n°M£en shonId*be*"no b’.ïîi 
tea sold In the Dominion to-day but Ceylon, 
these bring so much recommended by nhv- 
slclaus a* the purest, the cleanest prepared 
and the healthiest of nil teas. There Is 
practically no tea coming to-day from Chinn 
to Canada, but there I» « large quantity of 
Japan tea, but throe green Japans, 
being known as the most In
jurious of all tea*. will soon 
erase to be consumed. Ceylon teas are mak
ing rapid Inroads on them now, and have 
been for some lime past, and the better 

become known the sooner the 
and adulterated tea» Of Japan will 

appear, nnd "Hnladn" Ceylon Tea will 
be the only tea consumed on account of Its 
cleanly method of preparation. Its health- 
fulness and delicious flavor.

Money In Telephones.
Boston. Jane 21.—The directors of the 

I American Bell Telephone Company, at their 
.meeting to-day, declared tbe regular qnar- L terly dividend of 3 per cent., with 1% per

CURES GUARANTEED
Itrwlerw lwtbm* <"<!>•

",rated bylha Quart ion Blank, to that no two patient»

•^smSS&£S3k
TBEATMLNT.

11,767,617 89 man,
artists.Deposit with Dominion Gov

ernment for security or note
elrculntlon ........................■••••

Note* of and cheques on other
iluc from other "banks

2»l02,478 00 

430,017 77 

460,466 62 

862,167 14 

"... 140,800 07

extra.tin

banks 
Balance 

In Canada 
Balance due

A Nesro Lynched.
Scranton, Ml»»., June 21.—Daniel Patrick, 

the negro who assaulted Misa Bessie Ireland 
near here Monday, was lynched at 1.80 this 
n ornlng.

from agents In
foreign countries ..........•••••

Balance due from agents In the
United Kingdom ........

Dominion of Can- ,,,
ndn debenture» .$ 272,104 66 

Provincial, munici
pal nnd other dé
lient nre* .............

Canadian, British 
and other rail- 
way securities . 1,321,726 83

EMINENT ARTISTSDairymen Are Kicking.
Chicago, June 21.—Men wBh dairy farms 

In tbe vicinity of Chicago are, becoming 
alarmed at what they term the- wholesale 
slaughter of cattle for the purpose of mak
ing test* for tuberculoid*. Directors of 
the Milk Hhlppers’ Union, at a meeting In 
this city, resolved to advise farmers not to 
allow testa to bo made In their herds,

<rKennedy£ Kergan

Cor. Michigan Ave. and Shelby St.
DETROIT, MICH.

From all over the world hare used the 
"Newcombe" Plano, and are unit Inline la 
their praise of It from a musical «tandpoin» 
and from an artistic standpoint.

Mr. A. H. Bt. Germain of Bt. Germain 
Park, North Toronto, Is at present touring 
between Montreal and Quebec, amongst his 
French relations, anil on his return to To
ronto he will Immediately proceed to the 
Western fltatea to visit relatives In the 
States of Illinois, Nebraska, Colorado, Ar
kansas, etc.

tbelr virtues
colored 
Mm ■ i

070,261 81 W. LLOYD WOOD, Wholesale Druggist, 
General Agent.

OCTAVIUS NEWC OMBE » CO,
lOOChurolvMtyJorony^TORONTO

Li.
2,564,103 OO
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VASSEHOT6B THAimiUINLAND NAVIGATION.INLAND NAVIGATION.

TORONTO-ST. CATHARINES LINE White Star LineBook Tickets
$10.00

NIAGARA LINE.
$3.00

St. Catharines Line

ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS.
New York to Liverpool, via Qucenetowa.
Germanic ..........................  June 21, noo*
Majestic ..................................... Jnne 28, noo*
Hrltannic...........................  July 6, noon
Cymric .....................................July II, 3p.m.
Teutonic ..................................... July 12, nooa

Superior eccond cabin accommodation on 
Majestic and Teutonic. CHARLES A, 
PICON, General Agent for Ontario, 8 King- 
street cast.

Steamers Lakeside and Lincoln
COMMENCING JUNE 12th.

Leave Yonge-etrcct Wharf (east aide), 
Monday, Tuesday, Thursday, Friday, 8 a.m., 
2 p.m., 6 p.m.

Wednesday and Saturday, 8 a.m., 2 p.m., 
3.16 p.m., 10.30 p.m.

Ticket* at company's office on dock. 
'Pbofie 2553, or at A. F. Webster's, agent, 
corner King and Yonge-strects. ’Phone 202. 

Book tickets, 10 round tripe, 88.

Sons and Daughters of the Emerald 
Isle in Conference As

sembled.
FROM MAKER TO WEARER 
-EVERY GARMENT W6 SELL 
18 MADE ON THE PREMISES 
—THIS LABEL 18 YOURCUAR- 
ANTEE.

“Tiger Brand" clothing 
and furnishing goods for 
men and boys—ready
made—
The store is full of helpful 
hints on how to be com
fortable on a summer’s 
day—menJkind and boy- 
kind!—
Men’s light natural wool* 
underwear—1,50 the suit.
Men’s half-lined Halifax 
suits — 9.00—11.00 and 
12.00.

N.B^mM^ng aSf *ronseStA

THEIR TENTH ANNUAL SESSION. LORNE PARK AND OAKVILLE OCEAN TRAVELSTEAMER WHITE STAR 
Leaves Geddcs' Wharf dally (except Sun
day) at 0.80 a.m., 2.10 p.m., 8.16 p.m. Steam
er will not atop at Lome Park on 8.15 p.m.
lr<?akTllle, return fare, 85c. Family book 
tickets, 20 trips, 82.80. Lome Park, return 
fare 26c. Family booktlckets, 20 trips, 82. 
Excursions booked for Oakville, Lome Park 

Long Branch. C. G. Arms, 40 Yonge- 
street. 'Phone 2217. Or at company’» office 
on dock.

Toronto-St. Catharines Line. VIA
BLDBR, DEMPSTER dc 00/8 

LINES
Hearty Greet

ings— Business of the First 
Day—Those Present.

Toronto Gave Thei
EVERY AFTERNOON. 2 P.M.

60c-Return Same Day.

Lakeside and Lincoln.
Wedneeday and Saturday, 2 p.m. and 3.15 p.m. 

Phone 2563,

Beaver Line to Liverpool
The Grand Lodge of the Sons and Daugh

ters of Ireland, I.P.A., met In Victoria 
Hall yesterday at their tenth annual ses
sion. Bro. Alex Douglas, O.P., ably pre 
sided, beldg assisted by Mr*. Stewart, As
sociate G.P., and Bro. Aid. F. H. Woods, 
O. Vice, In the vlce-cbalr.

Dominion Line to London and 
Bristol

First-Class Rates Extremely Low. 
$40 to $50.

Service and appointments the very best 
Second and tblro-chus rates correspondingly

Balling»—Montreal to Liverpool:
Jxike Superior.
I-akc Ontario...
Jaikc Huron ...

and

New Fast Steamer Argyje
amusbmjsmts.

The Bijou.
BURLESQUE AND VAUDEVILLE.

Leaves City Wharf (Geddes'), west side, 
as follows, for Rochester, Bodus Point, Os
wego, Kingston, Alexandria Bay, N.Y., and 
all Thousand Island Point#, every

Summer
Season.

low.■om# of Those Present.
About 200 delegates, representing the 

many subordinate lodges throughout the 
Dominion, were In attendance. Amongst 
those present were: M. A. Harper, imme
diate U. P.; John M. Dixon, P.O.P,; James 
Bteelc, P.O.P.| John Bell, P.O.P.; W. J. 
Wadsworth, o. Sec. and P.O.P.; W. J. Dun
lop, Grand Tress, and P.U.P.; and Alev. 
Bro. If. Forster.’

........... June 21
.—....July 5

..................   .July»
Lake Bu;>crior......................................... July 28

Nearly all tho London steamers are twelve 
thousand tons. Give us a call before deciding 
on your route.
ELDER,

Mont
S. J. SHARP, Western Manager,

80 Tonge-street, Toronto.

SATURDAY AT 11 A.M.Week commencing MONDAY. JUNK 19th. 
FANNIE GRANGER, the Popular Little 
Chantêmie. An entirely new ana novel pro imtAtton of LIVING7 PJCTUKKH m pro-

dally. Prices- Afternoon, 10c and 20c; 
Evening» 10c, 16c and 26c.

Mondays and Wednesday» at 
10.30 p.m.

For tickets) folders and Information apply 
to all C. P. It. offices, and principal city 
ticket offices. Wharf Office, telephone 2U-L.

DEMPSTER & 00.,
real. Que., or

Boys’ wash suits—sizes 21 
to 28—different styles and 
prices.
Your money back If yon want it

Musically Welcomed.
At the hour of assembling the various 

Protestant C’bnrc-h bells rang out u wel
come chime, which wus highly appreciated 
by the many delegates.

The various committees were appointed 
and at once commenced attendance on the 
duties devolving upon them.

The reports of the Grand President, 
Grand Hecretury and Grand Treasurer show 
the order to be In n very flourishing con
dition, both numerically and financially.

Will Iterlee the Constitution.
At tbl» session the constitution will be 

entirely revised so as to conform to tbc 
changed condition of the order by the ad
mission of the ladles lu to the association, 
which was decided upon last year.

Good Features,
The death rate during tbe past year wa, 

very low, tbe association being prompt to 
answer all calls made upon It In this direc
tion.

1110 Grand Executive of tbl* essoclatlot 
bave refused to accept anything In me 
way of civic hospitality at the expense vl 
the taxpayer.

To-Day, 10 to 10, The Great LORNE PARK «m OAKVILLE TO ENGLANDHISTORICAL EXHIBITION STEAMER WHITE STAR
Leaves Geddes' Wharf dally

Magnificent display In 12 rooms. Praised 
by press and public. To-night’s program 
by Public School classes. Friday night, 
Canadian Club evening. Saturday, all day, 
Children’s Day, with special rate of 10c 
to children. Adults' tickets, 25c.

(except Sun
day) for Oakville at, 0.30 a.m., 2.16 
8.16 p.m., calling at Lorn* Park 
2.15 p.m. trip. After June 
call at Lome Park qg tbe 0.30 a.m. and 
2.15 p.m. trips.

Oakville—Family book tickets, 20 trips, 
82.60, round trip 35c. Lome Park—Family 
book tickets, 20 trips, 82, round trip 26c.

Excursions booked for Oakville, Lome 
Park and ixtng Branch. C. O. Arms, com
pany's agent, 40 Yonge-street. ’Phone 2217.

E. Boisseau & Co. nii'l SOUTHAMPTON LINES.
on the 

29 steamer will Ball. 1st Cab. 2d Cab.
Trave........................June 27 8 75 00 842 50
8t. Paul.................... June 28 100 00 40 00
Kuerst Bismarck ..June 29 100 00 40 00
Kovnlgln Lulsc... .Juno 29 do 00 40 (SI
Kaiser Wnf. Grosse.July 4 .100 00 42 09
Bt. Louis ..................July 0 loo no 4o
Fried, der Grosse..July ti 60 00 40
Patricia .... ..........July 8 45 00 87 00
Latin ......................... July 11 60 00 40 00
New York ..............July 12 60 00 37 60
Round trip discount.. 10 p.o. 6 p.o.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent,
246 72 Yonge-street. Toronto,

Temperance and Yonge.

PREMATURE GREY HAIR
(.Restored to Its original 
6 color with a single 
if application of

}. ARMANDS * 
INSTANTANEOUS

HAN LAN’S POINT
To-night at 8 o'clock, rain or shine,

BRITISH-AMERICAN BAND
Saturday, Juno 24th, Grand 

Lacrosse Match,

TECUMSEH.ELMS vs- ST.CATHARINES
Ball faced at 8.00 p.m.

$
fl

NIAGARA RIVER LINE
Chippewa, Chinera, Corona.4

Dominion SS. Line.
FOR EUROPE

AUDITORIUM. Wr FIVE TRIPS DAILY 
(Except Sunday.)Civic Welcome.

A very pleasing portion of tbe day’s pro
ceedings was the visit of a civic deputa
tion, Introduced by Bros, b tee le and Doug
lass and headed by His Worship tbe Mayor, 
accompanied by Controller F. H. Woods, 
Alu. J. J. Graham and T. Crawford, M.L.A.

Fraternal Greetings. .
Also a fraternal deputation, composld ol 

John Hewitt, County Master L.O.A., and 
William Banka, P.O.P. of tbe Sena of Scot
land, who delivered addresses of welcome, 
of a public as well as a fraternal cbarac-

HAIR RESTORER. BOXING TOURNAMENT
Emil finnche* and Fred Baker; Pat Kilty 

and Morris Collins; Tommy Chamberlain 
and Tommy Muhar; Jimmy Barry and Tom
my Bnrkhardt. Admission, 26 and 00 cents.

Reserved seats.

On and after Monday, June 10th, at earner 
will leave Yonge-street Dock, east side, at 
7 a.m., 0 a.m., 11 a.m., 2 p.m., 4.40 p.m., 
connecting with New York Central and 
Hudson River R.K., Niagara Falls Park 
k Hiver R.R., and Michigan Central ll.lt.

JOHN FOY, Manager.

From Montreal:
Vancouver ...............
Dominion ................
Camhroman............
Scotsman ................

From Boston: _ .
New England ..................................... July 6
Canada *,**. ..................... July U

D. TORRANCE k CO., Montreal.
A. F. WEBSTER,

N.E. Corner King and Yonge-stroets, 
Toronto.

It Is absolutely harmless! and retains It* 
color after washing. The hair can be curled 
without affecting the color. It la not oily 
or sticky, and free from any offensive odor. 
Tt makes the most lasting and natural color. 
Once need, always used. Never meddle 
with year grey hair unless yon get the 
very best preparation that money can buy.

AIIMAND’B GREY HAIR RESTORER w« 
claim Is the best In tbe market. Twenty 
different shade* can be obtained. Price, 
per box, 83, or two for 86. Pomona outside 
of Toronto can obtain tbe proper shade liy 
sending a sample of their hair and tbe 
nmount, and we will send tbe right shade 
by return express, concealed from observa
tion. We have six private ladles’ hnlr- 
drenting parlor*, where we restore end 
treat the hair and scalp. In all cases of 
premature grey hair, falling, etc. Appoint
ments made.

.. July 1 

.. July 8 

.. July 15 

.. July 22

ISLAND DELIVERY CO.
STR. GARDEN CITY
Every Thursday at 5 P-

For PORTAHOPH,BOpBOPBO and

128 Yonge-Bt.
Parcel* delivered to and from tbe Island, 

live cents each. Leave city parcels at 128 
Yonge-street; Island parcels-at Clark’s 
grocery store, Centre Island; at Hanlan’s 
Point leave parcels et F. O. Lillie’s grocery 
store.

ter.
246Deservedly Honored.

In the afternoon session a very pleasing 
Incident took place In tbe presentation 01 
a gold Jewel to Bro. T. Allen, President ol 
Ulster Lodge, No. 1, who has introduced 
Into bis own lodge no less than 81 new 
members during tbe past year, tbe presen
tation being made by tbe Mayor, who, in 
a very felicitous manner, complimented the 
brother on being the recipient of such a 
valuable token or bis energy and earnest In 
terest for the best welfare of tbe associa
tion during tbc post year.

Bro. Alien responded in a happy man 
ner, promising his best efforts for the up 
building of the association.

Considered Ileport».
In the evening session the Grand Presi

dent's report was adopted In Its entirety.
The association was engaged till a late- 

hour dealing with the report# of the vn 
rions committees and adjourned 
this morning at 0 o'clock.

m.
QUEBEC 88. COMPANY

H. H. BUDGE, Manager.240 Every Friday at 5 p.m.

Every Saturday Afternoon, Excursions 
2 p.m. tor Whitby, Oshawa, Bowman- 

rill*. Return fare 6O0.
Ticket* for eale at all the leading ticket office*, 
and at office on Geddes’ Wliart, we*t Aide of 
Yonge-ftt. Tel# ‘Mil-

FamilyBookTickets

River and Gulf of St. Lawrence.
The twin screw 8 B. CAMPANA, 1700 

tons, Is Intended to Icaro Montreal Mon
day, 2 p.m., July 3, 17, 31, August 14, 28, 
Heptember 11, for Quebec, Father Point, 
Gnspe, Perce. fiiimmerslde, Charlottetown, 
Hottrls nn<l Plcton, Through connection* 
to 8T. JOHN, HALIFAX, PORTLAND, 
BOSTON and NEW YORK. For folders, 
rules and

SUMMER RESORTS.

Long Branch HotelJ. Trancle-Armand & Co Now open for the season. Finest summer 
resort In Canada. Americana visiting To
ronto should pay a visit to this famous 
summer resort. Street cars to tbe door. 
Bpedal fish dinner on Sundays for bicy
clists. R. J. Burrows, proprietor.

•»
BAUU^V'r MB INLAND, Agent, 

72 Yonge-street, Toronto. 
ARTHUR AHERN, Secretary, Qacbec.

441 Yonge and 1 Carlton,

Toronto, Ontario, Caned*
Telephone 2408, 48

Atlantic Transport Line.Niagara River Line........... $10 00
St. Catharines Line ........ 6 00
Hamilton Line 

Tickets to Niagara Falls, Buffalo, 
New York, and all American 
points.
S. J. SHARP, 80 Yonge Street

PENINSULAR PARK HOTEL
BIG BAY POINT,

DIVIDENDS.
New York and London Direct 

SAILINGS WEEKLY

R. M MELVILLE),
General Passenger Agent, 40 Toronto fit

to meet 6 00Western Canada Loan 
and Savings Company

Seventy-Second Half Yearly Dividend.

June 17thMarquetteLAKE SIMCOE,
Open June 24th.

Personal supervision of

H. J. BRADLEY
Of " Belvldere"

PARRY SOUND.
Especially low rates this year.

Ten-eent box of wax matches reduced to 
6c. Alive Bollard.

The Gurney Foundry Co. are about to 
enlarge tbelr premises on West King-street.

Yesterday was the (12nd anniversary of 
tbe Queen's accession to the thro*. Th> 
day was observed In several of the city 
churches.

Newfoundland.
BOOKTICKETSNotice Is hereby given that a dividend at 

the rate of elx («) per cent, per annum for 
the six months ending 80th of Jnne, 1809, 
ha* been declared on tbe nald-iip capital 
stock, and that tbe same will lie parable at 
the offices of the company, No. 76 Church- 
street, Toronto, on and after Monday, the 
3rd day of July, 1890.

The Transfer Books will be closed from 
the 15tb to tbe 30tb day ol June, 1800, In- 
elusive.

Tbe quickest, safest ar.d best passenger 
md frel ht routs to all parts of New- 
onndlao It vt*

246
Clearing Sale of

English Sample 
Mackintoshes

a a a

Victoria Park. ' THE NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY
NIAGARA FAMILY BOOKSThe people's recreation grounds, 

leges may be secured for tbe day In 
or In part for picnic partie».

For terms apply

Privi-
whole Only Six Hours at See.

STEAMER BRUCE leaves North Syd
ney every Tuesday, Thursday and Satur
day night, oil arrival of the f.C.B. express 
counseling at Porl-na-Basque with the 
NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY-

Trains leave St. John’s, Nfld every 
Tuesday, Thursday and figiarday after
noon at 6 o'clock, connecting with the 
I iML express at North Sydney every 
Tuesday, Thursday sod Saturday morning.

Through tickets Issued, and freight rates 
•in—<-d in -ill mtlon» mi lbs I.O.It,, C.P.R., 
O.T.H. and D.A.lt.

GO ROUND 
TRIP

824 BARLOW CUMBERLAND 
f.. 72 Yonse Street.GARDINER FRO*.WALTER S. LEE, 

Man. Director.
100 Ladles’ and Gentlemen's First-Class 

English Mackintoshes. Samples Imported 
for I he best city trade. Must be cleared 
out regardless of price. These garments 
are all of tbc best quality, and guaranteed 
perfect, 246

N.B.—Special Mackintoshes made to order 
In first-class style on short notice.

Toronto Island
Toronto,

Oetarls.

4Toronto, May 30, 1800. Hotel Hanlan BOOK TICKETS.
Niagara Navigation Co.

Chlcora, - Chippewa, - Corona.
ON 8ALB

Canada's Finest Summer Resort 
M. A. THOMAS, PROPRIETOR. 

OPEN JUNE is.
Complete lake frontage, conceded to bs 

tbe finest location on Lake Ontario#
Ko» term., etc., applyto^ m0*k*.

Manager.

(LIMITED.)
DIVIDEND NO. 48.

Notice I» hereby glren that a dividend 
at the rate of fire per cent, per annum on 
the paid-up capital of the Company for the 
half year ending 30tb June, 1800, baa this 
day been declared, and that the same will 
be payable on the 3rd day of July next.

The transfer books will be closed from 
the 22nd to tbe 30tb proximo, both days In
clusive.

By order of tbe Directors.
B. H. TOMLINSON, Manager.

Toronto, May 80, 1800.

Stovel, Hunter & Co.
100 King Street West.

R. O. REID,
Ht. John’s. Ndd

;

R. M. MELVILLE m246
<3

To Barrie,
Orillia,
Jackson’s Point, 
Muskoka District, 
Cravenhurst, 
Huntsville,

. Burk’s Falls, 
North Bay.

Opposite Post Office. 246EDUCATIONAL.

Richelieu and Ontario 
Navigation Company

Steamers leave Toronto dally, (Sunday’s 
excepted), at 2.30 p.m. for

LEARN SHORTHANDA

Bookkeeping, Typewriting, Pen
manship, etc. Individual instruc
tion. Call at office for special 
terms for boys and girls leaving 
school. Graduates placed in posi
tions when competent.
WELLS’ BUSINESS COLLEGE

OCR. KING AND CHURCH. 
Hatab. 1884.

Imperial Bank
OF CANADA.

Thousand Islands, Rapids, Montreal, 
Quebec and the Saguenay.

Special low rates by steamers Hamilton 
and Algerian leaving Toronto respectively 
on Mondays and Thursday» at 6 p.m. for 
Bay'of Qnlnte, Montreal and way porta. 
For tickets, staterooms, etc., apply to JOS.

street Wharf (cast side).

Notice Is hereby given that after the 
publication of this notice for four weeks, 
application will be mode to the Treasury 
Board for a certificate approving of the fol
lowing bylaw of tbe said bank :

BYLAW NO. 20.
—of the—

246 2 W Tourist guides, rate» and information 
at Northwest Comer King and Yonge 
streets.To Depositors m»"*™1 $ i oIMPERIAL BANK OF CANADA, 

passed at tbe annual general meeting of 
tbe shareholders of tbe said bank, held at 
the head office of the said bank on Wed
nesday, the 21st day of June, 1800,

Whereas It •* expedient that tbe 
stock of tbe bank should be Increased; 
be It therefore enacted by tbe shareholders 
of the Imperial Bank of Canada, assembled 
at the annual general meeting of the said 
bank :

(ll That tbe capital stock of the Imperial 
Bunk of Canada be and tbe same Is here
by Increased by the sum of five hundred 
thousand dollars, divided Into five thou
sand shares of one hundred dollars each.

(2i That the said Increased stock shall, 
when the directors shall determine, be al
lotted to the then shareholders of the bank 
pro rata at such rate as I» fixed by tbe 
directors, hut no fraction of n share shall 
be allotted, and the allotment of the Arid 
shares shall be subject in all respects to 
the provisions of the Bank Act,

<3> Any ullottod stock, which 1» not taken 
up by tbc shareholder to whom such allot
ment has been made within six - months 
from the time when notice of the allot 
ment shall be ^mailed to his address, or 
which be declines to accept, and also <ny 
shores which shall not be allotted by tbe 
directors by reason of the prohibition con
tained In tbe Bank Act against tbe allot
ment of fraction» of a share, may be offered 
for subscription to tbo public In such man
ner and on sneb terms as the directors may 
prescribe.

Dated this 22nd day of Jnne. A.D. 1890.
D, R. WILKIE, 

General Manager.

PHONE 434.
J. W. RYDER. C. P- and T. A., Toronto. 
M. C. DICKSON, Diet. Passenger Agent.

Single $6.00 for May and Jane, 
including meals and berth.

SPECIAL.
capital The Dominion Per 

manent Loan Com 
pany, 12 King St. 
West, Toronto, al
lows interest upon 
deposits at rate of 
four per cent., per 
annum on sums of 
$1.00 and upwards.
Debentures issued for one, five 

longer period of years.

J. R STRATTON, President, 
f. M. HOLLAND, Gen. Man.

Tuesday and Saturday at 2.30 p.m
PER FAVORITE STEAMERS

PERSIA AND OCEAN. Imperial
Limited

Commencing June ioth the 
“Imperial Limited’’ will leave 

Grimsby Park and Jordan Beach Toronto at i p.m. for Mani-
STEAMER TYMON leaves Mllloy’s Wharf , P-marli-m Northwest dally at 10 a.m. and 8.16 p.m., excepting tODR, banaûUn nort-i west,

Saturday» at 2 p.m. Two steamers for pic- xsnr.t~nav and Pacific Coast nic parties. For excursion rates—office in IxOOlCnay Ruu 
wharf, or a. b, DAviHON, 47 ttoott-stren. : arrivin'” Vancouver,
Saturday popular excursions at 2 p.m. Re- points, °‘ o ,
turn fare toc. B-C-, at 1.15 p.m. four days

STEAMER CAMBRIA. . ... , ..
The favorite palace steamer CAMBRIA, This train Will run daily,

wtM be°avaliaMe*to excnrslonbfts of Sunday Sundays included.
from° yonr<1?omndtto”Mwd?'wsâv» prompt 0. 0. MePHBRSON^ AG.P-A-, 
attention. The Cambria later In the sea- 1 King Street Kant, Toronto,
son will make two trip* a week from To
ronto to 1900 Islands, ns last season. For 
Information apply to E. B. THOMPSON 4:
CO., 38 Yonge street.,* phone 270; A. B.
DAVISON, 47 Kentt-*t. Q. L. PALMER,
Mgr., Mllloy’s

Apply to BARLOW CUMBERLAND, 72 
Yonge-street; ROBINSON & HEATH, 00% 
Yonge-street; A. F. WEBSTER, corner King 
and Yonge-slreefs; U. M. MELVILLE, Ade- 
laide-etreet, or W. A. GEDDES,on wharf. 45The Offices in the Dominion Bank 

Building
Corner of King and Yonge Streets

Formerly occupied by the Grand 
Trunk Railway arc to rent for a 
term of years.

or a

246 .
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Medland & Jones
General Insurance Agents 
end Brokers.

Established

On' other pages of this paper will lie 
found tbe Empire Mining Co. of Manlton, 
Limited, ad. This company have appointed 
M. J. Mallaney. the well-known real es
tate man of 75 Yonge-street, to tnkc charge 
of tbelr business In this city. So parties 
wishing to Invest In * good mining com- 

| pany »houl<t call and see Mr. Mallaney,

44141
M One of the greatest blessings to parent! 

Is Mother Graves' Worm Exterminator. II 
effectually dispels worms and gives health 
In marvelous manner to the Uttls ones, a$

Only those who have had experience can 
tell the torture corns cause. Pain with 
your boots on, pain with them off—pain 
night and day; but relief Is sure to those 
who use Holloway’s Corn Core. ^ so

Money to Loan
Central Boslness Property 

vmoe-Msd Building, Toroat _
tdAt 4 per cent, on 

Tel 1047 1

The Bedding Store.

Three Specials In Mattresses
These are extra value»—the 

extra kind of value you get in 
this store selling only beds and 
bedding goods.

—Mnttrceee» in blue and white 
stripe ticking, well filled, 
bound edges, a good service
able mattress, size 4-6 x 6-2, 
$2.50

—A mattress, sateen ticking in 
neat colors, all bound edges, 
filled with white cotton, » 
good clean mattress, size 
4-6 x 6-2, $6.00.

—An all hair mattress, size 
4-0 x 6-2, covered in neat blue 
and white stripe ticking, 
bound edges, $10.00.

If the best mattress made is want
ed, then yon will have an Ostermoor 
patent clastic felt mattress, ranging 
in price from $9 to $15.

THE OStfllH BEDDING CO.
434 Yonge St., Toronto.

Opposite Carlton St.

i

THURSDAY MORNING

aTTIi

Day of Many Weddings in the Queen 
City and the Districts 

Around.Cool
Washing
Wearables THE SUk SHONE ON HAPPY BRIDES.le. Only those who visit us can be 
aware of our endeavors to keep 
the latest in cotton wash fab
rics. It's a passing show, con
stantly replaced by new ar
rivals. Early comers will get 
the choicest picking, of course. 
A few words of the goods and 
their prices:

Record Number of Marriages Morn- 
lag, Afternoon and Evening 

—Interest Evinced.

Tbe longest day of tbe year was a favored 
one In Toronto for wedding ceremonies. 
Many churches had tbelr share of them, bnt 
tbe most brilliant function was that of the 
Klrkpntrlck-Mulock marriage, which took 
Place In 8t. Janies’ Cathedral, and of which 
a description appears In the "'Woman's 
World" department of to-day’s paper.

could
It is

it J uly

d pay 
ready- Gnrlend—Ln wr.

At Wesley Church, Usslngton-ave. and 
Duudas-strect, Mr. A. L. Garland was yes
terday married to Miss Frances A. Lawr. 
Rev. Dr. Chowu performed the ceremony. 
Tbe groomsman was Mr. R. Squires; the 
bridesmaid Miss Nine Smith. The ushers 
were Mr. J. Armstrong and Mr. J. Pea
cock. Tbe bride wore a cream silk dress; 
the bridesmaid Swiss muslin over butter- 

Among tbe present* were a silver 
tea urn from tbc Board of Wesley Church, 
a pair of chenille curtains from Mr. and 
Mrs. Couslneno, an onyx table from Mr. 
and Mrs. Calvert, a parlor lamp trom Mr. 
R. Squires, a dinner and tea set and a 
frnlt dish from tbe employes of tbe Ron 
Marche, and many other usefql and costly 
gifts.

Fine zephyr ginghamsa
Every shade and variety of pattern—In all 
kbont four thousand yards—thirty Inches
Some were 30c, now selling at 26c. 
lome were 27c to 30c, now for 18c.

jre, in 
s and

White organdies cop.

$1.00 per yard. 
0 Inches wide,

70 Inches wide, from 80c to 
plain White India Linen, 36 
St 20c, 26c, 30c, 33c.

away 
, sum- Madras cambrics .We T In new pntterns-showlng popular stripe 

snd dot effects—all fast colors—86 Inches 
wide, at 15c, Clark—Watt.

Mr. Cn.-nr Clark, fourth son of the late 
and oue of 
best-known

John Clark of H.M. customs,
Toronto's most popular and 
young men, was married last evening In 
Old fit. Andrew'» Church to Ml»» fiusie 
Watt, daughter of Mr. James Watt, 26 
Ontnrio-street. The ceremony wa» per
formed by Rev. O. M. Milligan and was 
witnessed by a large and fashionable 
throng. The church wa* prettily decorat
ed with palms and cut flower» and present
ed a very beautiful appearance. Tbe bride 
was handsomely gowned In white satin, 
trimmed With real Irish point lace, and 
was led to the altar by her father. The 
bridesmaids were her three sisters, M*»» 
Annie, Miss Nellie and M »s Jean. ji,e 
groom was supported by bis brother, Mr. 
O. Earlscoort Clark. Sir. and Mr*. Clark 
were made the recipients of many hand
some and costly presents, which testified 
to the popularity of the young couple.

The honeymoon will he spent In New 
York, Boston, Philadelphia and other Am
erican cities* Following the wedding cere
mony a reception was given at the resi
dence of the groom's brother, at 77» 
Yonge-street. Scores of friends and »la- 
tlves were present and a moat delightful 
time was Indulged In.

Percalescon- i
Wide and narrow stripes—1n single designs 
snd In cluster arrangements, navy and light 
grounds-fast colors, 30 inches wide, at 18c 
per yard.

White piquesL

In all the cord sizes, running across and 
lengthwise, from 20e to 56c.
Plain colored and fancy patterned piques, 
from 18c to 26c per yard.

Figured dimity muslins
Choice from over fifty different style», pat
terns and colorings, nil dainty, neat effects, 
82 Inches wide, at 12ftc per yard.

Duck suitings
0 White, 29 Inches wide, at 13c, 17c, 20c; 

nnvv, at 14c per yard.
Fine Crash. 36 Inches wide, at 12Vfcc, 11c,
17c, 20c per yard. ........................... ... .
Fancy Galatea*, plain and striped, In light 
summer weight, at 16c per yard.

limited
■

Mark*—Stanton,

George Murks of Bruce Mines. Mr. 
fiamnel Mark* of Winnipeg supported bl* 
brother. The newly married couple win 
reside In Winnipeg.

Mar’5,

Toronto. Pique skirts
All sizes, cords, strapped seams, $3 to $5
Handsomely trimmed with Insertion, $4.60 

Plain white pique skirts, ateach.
each.

to »0 
$1.75 Blsseile—Hnrtaa.

Agnes Hsrrlss, daughter of Mr. Thomas
M " rsha 11 °Bliwd I e^f * *New York’clty. “ sis
ter of the bride. Ml*» Lucy Hartss,acted 
hh bfide*maid, and Mr. Alfred Blftselle, tj 
brother. sup,>orted the groom. Mr. ana 
Mrs. Blsseile will In fieptember go to New 
York, where they will reside.

Crash skirts
In fine quality of linen crash, perfect fit
ting, $1.60 and -SL25 each.

jt Washing suitsl
> In pique, rout of Eton or blazer style, 

skirt of latent cut, $v per suit, In crash, 
coat and vklrt, |4,00.s Campbel 1—V errai.

The wedding of Mr.^ober^ W^Campbel.Cotton wash waists ral.^dnughter ^>f*Mr. J. G. Verrai, took 
place yesterday at the bride's home, 643 
West King-street. Kcv. T. W. Campbell, 
a cousin of the groom, officiated. Mr. E. 
H. Verrai, a brother of the bride, acted 
ns groomsman, while Miss Lon Çampbell, 
tbe groom"» sister, supported tbe bride.

In fine dimity and organdie muslins, 60c
In tine French printed cambrics and per
ça les, $1 each.
White Pique Wnlats, with Insertions, and 

Fancy Lawn Waist», In white.ON ■Knnean.
An early morning wedding was celebrat

ed by Bcv. Father William McCann, at fit. 
Mary's Church, Bat burst-street. The con
tracting parties were Miss Agnes Kaneau 
and Mr. Frank Mcdnane. Miss Mabel 
Kanean, a sister of the bride, was brides
maid, and Mr. W. J. Dillon was best man.

McGnom

Towel
Displayon Sale In preparation for grand sale to-morrow Is 

made In east window to-day.
Linen buck and dbijier towels.
Linen aud cotton bath towel*, 
lfatli sheets. Bath gowns, 
bee tomorrow's announcement.

Kennedy—Bell.
Mr. C. O. Kennedy, of tbe Welland Vale 

Co.’s branch in Yonge-street, was married 
to Miss Maud Bell of Berkeley-street, In 
fit. John's Church, Norway.

McCarthy—Blgeley. .
St. Michael's Cathedral was the scene of 

a pretty wedding yesterday morning. The 
contracting parties were Miss May, daugh
ter of Mr. Richard Blgeley, 126 Jarvis- 
street, and Mr. Charles E. C. McCarthy of 
the Royal Oil Company. Tho ceremony 
was performed by Rev. Father Ryan, as
sisted by Her. Father Tracey. Miss L. 
Montgomery acted ns bridesmaid, while 
the groom was supported by Mr. J. Kloep- 
per.

Hath mats.

Mail ordersat 2.30 Should be addressed to Department T.

I JOHN GATTO & SONImperial Bank

ÇLAPP CYCL»
eir entire stock, com# v

King-street—opposite' the Postoffice.

I
MONTREAL PERSONAL POINTERS. Trent—Elliot.

Hiss Henrlca Elliot, eldest daughter or 
Dr. C. 8. Elliot of Belleville, was married 
at Sr. Thomas’ Church, Belleville, to Mr. 
Kmçst W. Trent of Toronto. Rev. T. R. 
OTqeara of Toronto officiated assisted 
by Rev. Canon Burke.

Dr. Beausoleil Appointed to Post ot 
Honor—Dr. Oronhyntekhe 

in the City.
Montreal, June 2L—(Special.)—Dr. J. M. 

Beausoleil of this city has been appointed 
president of tbe Canadian section of tbe 
Universal Medical Congress, which Is to 
meet In Paris In 1000. Dr. Osier of Johns 
Hopkins University will occupy a similar 
position for the United State» section.

The Forester King.
Dr. Oronhyntekhe, Supreme Chief ofi the 

Independent Foresters, arrived lu tbe city 
th:» morning, and will take part In the 
fit. Jean Baptiste procession to-morrow 
with th-- 42 courts-of the order organized 
In Montreal. In the afternoon he will pre
side nt the Inauguration of the High Court 
of Lady Companions at tbe Monument 
National

Miss Agnes Hewlett has returned to Lon
don after spending two weeks at her home, 
hew Beach.

Philip Alinont Wlckware of Cologne has 
been appointed bailiff of the Seventh Dlrla 
•on Court of the Counties of Lennox and 
Addington.

and

Jarvis—Lush,
A pretty wedding took place yesterday 

afternoon at 228 Llpplncott-strcot, when 
Bcv. A. J. Brougbnli of fit. Stephen's 
Cbnrcb united In marriage Miss Lyda 
Evelyn Lush, daughter of Mrs. W. Lush, 
to Mr. Clair Jarvis of this city.

presented itself of

J
I \ Brown—Rows tree.it is POSITIVELY Thlstletown, June 21.—A very, pretty wed

ding occurred this afternoon at the Albloo 
House here, when Mis* Amy E. llowntree, 
only daughter of Mr. and Mr*. James 
Rowntroc. was united In marriage to Mr. 
Ed. W. Brown, manager of The 1-eader 
and Recorder branch office, Woodbrldge. 
The bride was attended liy her cousin. 
Miss Ida V. Brown of Woodbrldge, while 
Mr. William A. Maynard of Toronto per
formed the duty of groomsman. The hrble 
was attired In nn elegant traveling gown 
of violet poplin, trimmed with white satin 
and brilliants, while the bridesmaid wore 
royal blue Indies’ cloth, trimmed with 
white silk and braid ornaments. The cere
mony was performed by Ilev. Thomas A. 
Watson of Weston In the presence of only 
the Immediate relatives of the contracting 
parties. After the ceremony tbe guests 

I have charge of the second grade in the repaired to the ca pa cions dining room, 
public schools here, and trace nearly every where a sumptuous wedding dinner nwnlt- ca«e of headache imông these children to cd them. The bride »as the recipient ot 
Improper feeding. When n sick child I» many handsome and costly presents,among 
erked what was had for breakfast, the them being a handsome silver ten sit. 
reply almost universally Includes a cup of Among the guests were the following. 'Mr. 
coffee. and Mrs. Henry Brown, Brampton; Mr.

An Illustration Is that of my sister’s old- llnrry and Miss Josle Brown, Brampton; 
est boy, will Wilson, of Lennox, la. For Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Brown, Brampton; 
» long time be had no appetite for break- Mrs. Gee. Toronto- Mr. and Mr*. John 
fast, but Insisted on coffee, which they Elliott and Miss Marla Elliott, Woodbrldge; 
wonld give him,weakened some with cream, Mr. and Mr*. Dan. I'nmeron, Emery; Mr. 
but no matter how little coffee he bad, It and Mrs. Henry Devins, Edgely: Mr*. Jane 
hi' light on his bail spells. Since they have Kowntree, Thlstletown; Mr. and Mr*. Fnw 
I veil using Post nm Food t'offee in their r(,lt Toronto Junction ; Mrs,1!). Frost and
family. Hi» boy Is well, and can have all uu* Mande Frost. Thlstletown: Mr. W.
of the I’ostum Coffee be wants for break- A Mnvnnril, Toronto; Miss Ida V. Brown, 
,l- . . . , „ Woodlirldge: Ilev. Mr. and Mrs. Watson,
I was ordered by my physician to quit the w , Messrs. A. B. Haystcad and A. H. 

use of coffee some time ago. for my sick brother Woodbrldge. The happy young 
spell* were directly traceable to It, bnt i ft nt 4 „ m, tnT Toronto, where
I could not. qrnlt It « use until I found l’os- ÏP’J. ,'1.” fh„ p Jv, c P It express for a
turn- Then the change did not disturb they took ttm o.to . _i ,ollowP(l

«>• 0'“ ‘™bl“ h«ve week,, tour ^^^‘^“^^yfriond,
have a long list of friends who use Pos- in this vicinity, 

turn and enjoy It very much, hut In every , , ___ ____ __ ..
case they have had 10 learn that Postum Is Anti 1 1 ato?*Klncar line «.Illy good when ll Is boiled long enough, the 48tl, Hlghlnmtcrs b-ft for Kincardine
to bring out the flavor. Margaret Kcrogg-, hy ,bp ..Vri"ii Tnrt ^ * Celebration.
'G W. 1 th street, Uutdiinsvn, Kun, J they will take part ln a celebration.
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Very Refreshing on a Hot Day
A Cup of ICED TEA 
Made With

THE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING w*.Ib

xuSIMCANADA’S GREATEST STORE.”# 66'T. EATON CSL. -

The No
30 dozen Sszb B 

ef plating, with 
lings, mediumLUDELLAr> • C„Unv Visitors to the city on Friday will find this list very helpful whenBargains ior rriUciy» shopping. We have used the utmost care in selecting the items,

seasonable and most desirable. Make no delay in coming direct to the store,
i

choosing only such goods _ . _ ., „
_ for city shoppers will be here bright and early to get first choice of these Friday Bargains .

Groceries and Provisions. Silverware and Cutlery.
Windsor Table Salt, Mb. bag, at 2 bags for flc. Maple Leaf Brooches, fine hard enamel, ‘^nada m
Fine French Peas, per tin, lte. ^ ^ «pit letteni acrose front, regular pnce 15c each, g
600 lbs. Special Blend of Fine Coflee, regular 25c Friday at..................................................

per pound, Friday 15c. . _ Table and Dessert Knives, silver plated, warranted by
Finest Canned Tomatoes, per tin, at 7c. the maker to be two dwt*. silver on each dozen, IQ
Special Blend of Fine Indian and Ceylon Tea, regu* regular 1.85 per dozen, Friday each at • elV

tor 30c per lb., for 25c. ----------------------------- ---------- ,g Berry Dü)heii qaadraple plate stand, guaranteed by
Basement Bargains. ' r^cn

Malleable Garden Bakes, 12-tooth, regular price IQ 4.75, Friday at . . •
20c each, Friday at . • • ,lv

Crystal Tea Sets, consisting of sugar, creamer, butter 
dish and spoon holder, plain glass, neatly en- 0(1 
graved, regular price 45c per set, Friday at.

87 Large-Sized Jardinieres, in English Teck ware, C(1 
reg. price 75c, 1.25 and 1.50, Friday at . *UV 

Bemi-Porcclain Tea Sets, consisting of 12 tea plates and 
12 caps and saucers, newest shapes and neat ||C 
decorations, reg. price 1.75a set, Friday at. *****

75 only Glass Hand Lamps, with clinch collar, large- 
sized burner and chimney, regular price 40c OC 
each, Friday at - ç - • •

Stair Brushes, best com, regular price 20c each, sc 
Friday at . . • • ’ *lv

Tin Sprinkling Cans, Japanned green, with zinc nn 
rose, regular price 1.75, on Friday at .

Telescope Valises, 22 inches long, leather bound, three 
straps, reinforced corners, regular price 1 OC 
1.7fCon Friday at . . .

Cloves, Hosiery, Umbrellas.
16 dozen Ladies’ Chamois Wash Leather Gloves, 4 large 

buttons, in natural color only, all sizes, our qe 
regular price 76c, Friday reduced to . *****

11 dozen Ladies’ 13-inch Heavy Pare Silk Gloves, colors 
tan and brown, all sizes, our regular price IQ 
35c, Friday reduced to . . - * **'

4nd Boys’ Fine Ribbed Black Cotton Hose, 
double sole, heel and toe, seamless, all sizes, 1C 
our regular price 25c a pair, Friday at - ••**

HW 2-1 Ribbed Black Caahmere Hose, seamless foot, 
double sole, heel and toe, fine soft finish, our AC 

« regular price 40c a pair, Friday reduced to . .fc«*
Ladies’ Extra Fine Black Cotton Hose, foil fashioned, 

high spliced ankle, double sole, Hermsdorf dye, 
our regular price 18c a pair, Friday reduced SOI 

' to . • .14.2
Ladies’ 23-inch Gloria Silk Umbrellas, steel rod, eight 

nb, paragon frame, handles of Congo and natural 
woods, sterling silver mounts, regular 2.00 
Friday at

as are

CEYLON TEALinens and Cottons
72-inch Extra Heavy Full Bleached Double Dam

asks, fine satin finish, soft grass bleach, pure 
Irish linen, our regular 1.25 per yard, 
Friday ....

Cream or Three-quarter Bleach'd American-made 
Bath Towels, with fring'd ends, neat striped 
borders, size 21 x 42 inch, our regular 
80c a pair, Friday 

Turkey on White Damask Table Cloths, with fringe 
and border all around, guaranteed fast colors, 
assorted patterns, size 2x2 and 2x2 1-2 yds., qq 
our regular 1.60 and 1.65 each, for .

Plain Irish Linen Sideboard or Dresser Scarfs, with 
single and double hemstitch border, warranted 
all linen, size 18x54 and 18x72, our regular 
75c and 85c each, Friday 

7-!b. Grey Wool B’ankcts. soft, lofty finish, fancy 
ends or borders, »lze 62x82 inches, regu- < or 
lar 2.45 a pair, Friday . . . !.»•*

Buggv Dust Wraps, fancy and embroidered, momie 
and fancy striped linen dusters, regular 
toe each, Friday . .

36-inch Fine White Cotton, soft finish, round even 
varus, regular prie. 7c a yard, Fri
day .

00-inch Heavy Unbleached Plain Shoeing, free 
from sizing, and even in texlur/, regular 
price 20c a yard, Friday

“The Magic Skii 
not begin to 
vantages of this 
you sizes 3 am
on Friday, emcl

25, 30, 40, SO and 60cLead Packages
r .75«

—1 DRESS 1

Fancy Mohair Sk 
design, regular 
very special Fri

Tinsel Braids, in 
regular 25c 
yards, special Fi

Clearing of Odd I
' Skirt Bindings,

.19

Books and Stationery.
600 Books, bound in dark maroon cloth, with gilt top 

and titles, a splendid list by Eliot, Dickens, Porter, 
Hughes, Drummond, Bronte, Emerson, Jerome, 
Longfellow, Barrie, Cooper, Ingram, etc., a IK 
regular 30c book, Friday - • *

.39

The China am
40 Glam Hand 

burner, chimne 
Friday

200 one-pound packages Note-Paper, new square^shape^

35c per package, Friday . . - *
Envelopes to match, regular 10c package, ^ tj

25 quires White Blotting Paper, good absorbent, OR 
regular 40c per quire, Friday . • •

200 rolls Crepe Tissue Paper, an odd line of as
sorted colors, regular 7c per roll, at 2 for

200 Writing Pads, small size, a sample line, regu- c 
lar5c and 7c each, Friday at 2 for . . •**

.40
• • •. .5 100 Crystal Glas 

inch Maple LeaSpecial Sale FridayIslands. The trade, which naturally be
long, to the British Empire Is being hand
ed over to the United Htates. The Ameri
cans candidly admit that Great Britain |e 
committing a blunder In alienating these 
colonies. The Buffalo Express thus refers 
to the proposed treaty :

“In consenting to this treaty the British 
Government deliberately turns (per tnibe 
United males the market of itseotonr, 
rattier than well flee its own free trade 
Mens. The alternative was to pot dutlcMi 
on augur Imported Into England high 
enough to enable the West Indian colonies 
to compete with the sugaroI,.bo^ït/t'p,ahy» Ing European nation*, fhi* I* what iAÎiw 
colonists asked for and the so-called Fair 
Traders of Great Britain nt*e<L but the 
British Government apparently fears that 
home consumers would not stand*■* 
lection of distant cdenies by Increasing 
the coat ft their own food supplies. ^

“The Bnrbadoes treaty will be followed by 
others with the remaining British co jal*» 
In the West Indies. Their effect will be 
practically to make those lands colonies 
of the United mates, so far "«/heir com
merce Is concerned. It Is the more re- 
markable that Great Britain should have 
consented to this at a time *6en Ameri
can manufacturers are making «och heavy 
inroads on the British markets In Europe. 
Asia and Africa, and even penetrating 
Great Britain Itself."

A cable despatch from London yester
day states that arrangements have been

/

dividual vineg.. .15 pepp« «*»**» 
day, a set........f.5 Of Men’s 

Tan Shoes.
Boots and Shoes

274 pairs Men’s Box Calfskin and Goatskin Laced 
Boots, McKay sewn, comfortable and durable, 
sizes 6 to 10, regular 2.00 boot, Fri- < 91- 
day ..... 1,63

3C0 pairs Ladies’ Fine Dongola Kid Laced Low 
Slices, for warm weather, light, flexible sol', 
new sty le full toe, patent or kid tip, size OR 
2 1-2 to 7, worth 1.25, Friday . .00

Ladies’ Lacfcd and Buttoned Boots, McKay or 
Goodyear welt, neat and stylish, sizes 8 to 7, 
regular price 2u0 to 3.00, on sale Fri-

40 dozen Thin Fli 
Tumblers, with fi 
9 oz. size, Frida 

SO dozen Glass Jell 
. tops, pint size, 
75 dozen Glass 

patterns, Frida 
17 Fisa Harilaai

price $2.25, Fri

60 Fine German 
new ahspe, in 
fisted in gold, i

i

—Light Shades 
—Dark Shades 
—Medium Shades 
—All Shades.

Men’s Hats and Caps.
Men’s Stiff and Soft Fur Felt Hate, American and Eng

lish styles, balances of odd lines, in black, pearl, 
brown, elate and Cuba shades, regular price 7C 
from 1.00 to 2.50, to clear on Friday . . « **

Boys’ Navy Blue Velvet Varsity Caps, Urge full fronts, 
with silk flag over peak, good sateen finings, lAj 
reguUr price 20c, Friday . . • • ™2

Men’s and Youths’ Fine English and Scotch Tweed 
Caps, hookdown and American 8-4 crown styles, 
Urge foil shapes, lined and unlined, reguUr an 
price from 25c to 50c, Friday . «'•***

A Chocolate Don
gola Lace Boot 
stylishly and well 
made, as low as $2. 
Willow Calf and 
Chocolate Vici Kid 

"7 Lace Boots in every 
F popular toe shape 
' and width, iij Good

year welted soles, 
special for Friday $3.00.

See shoe window display 
for styles.

Î.25day
5000Bottles American Tan Polish, warranted first, 

class or money refunded, the usual 25c bot
tle, Friday 2 bottles for , ,

—1 : •5 75 dozen Fine Ch 
decorated with 
bends, regular 
Friday, each., 7Ladles’ Underwear.

Ladies’ Vests, fine ribbed, light fancy wool, short 
—sleeves and no sleeves, colors pink aud 

white, regular price 60r, Friday 
Ladles’ Vests, fine ribbed cotton, Swiss, color white, 

no sleeves, sqnare neck, fancy trimmed, 1 jg- 
regular price 85c, Friday . , .10

Ladies’ Drawers, fine cambric, umbrella frill, finish
ed with one row Valenciennes ins rtion and 
frill of lace, regular price 90c, Fri
day , • • , ,

Ladies’ Aprons, colored Linen, fancy bibs, straps 
over shoulder, regular price 85c, Fri
day . , # # .

C.P. Corsets, gored hip, 5-hook clasp, medium 'long 
waist, colors black, white and cream. CQ 
sizes 18 to 30, regular price 1.25, Friday ,0o

.28
: 1.10

325 yards English
Fancy Ribbons.

Fancy Plisse Ribbon, with fringe edge, plain edge 
ann faner edge, 1, 11-4 and 1 1-2 inches wide, 
bright niw colors, for trimming tie», dresse», 
etc., our price was 6c, 8c and 10c a yard, Q
clearing at........................................................ ■**

Fancy Ribbon, Including tie ribbon, belt ribbon, 
double-faced satin plaids, also plain black gros 
grain, taffeta and narrow Bayadere stripe, large 
assortment of colors, regular 25c, 80c and sc
40c,Friday at................................................... •***

Baby ribbon, black, with white stripe, also c 
plain sik, 400 pieces at 10 yards for.................. **

Smallwares and Notions.
600 yards French Cotton Elastic, fancy patterns, 

assorted co ors, extra strong, regular price c
8c per yard, Friday at......... ...........................  •*»

Rubber Dress Shields. Japanese si'k, covered, az • 
1, 2 and 3, extra li^lit weight for summer <n 
wear, regular 20c to25ca pair, Friday at.. .IV 

Best English Japanned Hairpins, 50 and 60 in a 
wooden box, regular price 5c per box, Fri- « 
day at ......x...*.#*»»**••.•***•*•*•******

15 dozen only Ladies’ Leather Belts, stitched edge, 
with nickel or covered buckle, assorted col 
ora, reg. price 25c each, Friday clearing at

made for the establishment of a steam
ship service between Canada and the West 
Indies. Something more than a (steamship 
service Is required to meet the necessities 
of the case, 
procity treaty with the Islands, and unless 
a more Is soon, made In this direction we 
will find the United fitatea to virtual pos
session of the colonies.________

IMPROVED RAILWAY SERVICE.
The traveling public will appreciate the 

efforts of our two big railway corporations 
to Increase the efficiency of their service. 
The new vestibule service started by the 
Grand Trunk yesterday between Toronto 
and Montreal la a marvel of railway ele
gance and comfort. The time between the 
two leading cities of Canada has been re
duced to eight hours and a fraction, while 
the trip itself Is made a source of plea
sure to the traveler. The next Improve
ment we would like to see the Grand 
Trunk undertake I» the changing of the 
time for the night train to Montreal or- the 
adding of a new late train. At present the 
train leaves Toronto at 0.30. If the time 
was changed to 11 a great convenience 
would be afforded the public. The pas
senger arriving to Toronto for the day 
t-nn make little or no nee of the evening 
if be has to catch a train at 0.80. If the 
train does not leave till 11 be has the 
whole evening at bis disposal. He can 
visit the theatre, spend the night with 
friends or otherwise agreeably pass the 
time. Montreal has such a late train for 
Toronto. We would like to see the Grand 
Trunk give this city a similar service to 
Montreal. We think it would pay the com
pany.

*LS0, very-s;
at.55

We need a definite reci- 11 only Axmfnster 
‘ curings of tho 

special Friday
415 yard* English 

signs and cob
yard, »t.......

KINGSLEY & CO.,.25 186 YONCIE STREET.

fMen’s and Boys' Clothing.
40 Boys’ Serge Sailor Suite, large sailor collar, trimmed 

with 6 rows braid on collar, separate front of same 
material, silk ribbon tie, knee pants, sizes 20 to 24 
only, what is left of oar regular 5.00 suite, n eft 
Friday for « • • • , A, l —

85 Boys’ 2-piece Suite, in navy blue and brown and 
grey Canadian tweed, farmers’ satin linings, knee 
pante, lined throughout, sizes 23, 24 and 25, qc 
regular price 1.75 to 2.25, Friday . . ■W

39 only Men’s Single-Breasted Sacque Suits, herring
bone, striped fawn whipcord, good Italian cloth 

44, regular price 10.00 Q

90 pairs Men’s Short Bicycle Pants, all-wool brown 
Canadian tweeds, double seated, loops for belt, 
strap and buckle at knee, broken range of sizes 30 
to 44 inch waist, regular price 1.60 and 2.00 qc 
a pair, Friday .... ,vU

The Slatern

Capes, Cloaks, Waists
40 onlv Ladies’ Box Cloth Capes, trimmed with 

satin bands and braid, colors grei n, blue, red 
and brown, regular prices 3.98 and 5.00,
Friday ....

83 only Ladles’ Black Silk Piush Caper, lined with 
snr.-tte, fancy chiffon collar, with satin e nn 
bows, regular prices 6 00 and 7-50, Friday 0,1111 

67 only Children’s Cream Cashmere and Bedford 
Cord Coats, collar trimmed with silk gimp and 
embroidery, sizes, 6 months to 2 years, 
regular prices 8.59 and 4.00, Friday 

72 only Ladies’ Tailor-Made Suits, double-breasted and 
fly fronts, colors black, navy, brown and 
green, reg. prices 5.00,6.00 and 6.50, Friday 

340 only Misses’ Shirt Waists, made of percale and 
woven Madras, in fancy stripes and checks, j-q 
our regular prices 69c to 98c each, Friday . *0U

Shoe” y 
Store.

...89... 
King Street 

West.

ISO yards Tipestry
togs this seaso:

365 yards Fibre 
signs, goods wti

2.50 atONTARIO LADIES’ COLLEGE.
13 only All-Wool 

the beat 2-ply 
colouring,, ver

1,030 yards Japam

Joyous Throngs Witness the Dis
tribution of Prizes—Splen

did Concert.
Wbllhy, Out., June 31.-(Spedal.)—Tb# 

hospitable principal and faculty of the On
tario Ladles' College to day cordially wel
comed the hundreds of guests aud friends 
of the college, who Hud been utm lied to Us 
present at lue commencement day exercises, 
juin unau is pi.e ot me social events of 
the year, and In honor of me occasion a 
null uolniay was ueciared to the town so 
us to gne all an opportunity 01 uving pre
sent.

J.arge numbers from outside places were 
also lu attendance. A special train from 
Toronto conveyed about iM Invited guests 
10 the college.

ge, sizes 36 to 
and 12.60, Friday
linin

2.50

3.50;.io
The SllveiDrugs and Toilet Sundries *

Military Brushes, regular 76c per pair, Friday eg

Toilet Paper, regular 7 l-2c per package, Fri
day at ... .

Soft Oil Soap, regular 10c, Friday...........
Salt Soap, regular 15c per cake, Friday OR 
g’X t akes lor . . . ,6,u

Perfume, assorted odors, odd lines, regular 85c OC 
and 5uc, Friday at . .

Sachet Powder, in packets, regular 10c, Fri- C 
day at . . . . ***

Unbleached Grise Sponges, regular 10c, Fri
day at ... .

Spirits of Camphor, 3-oz. bottle, regular 15c, 
Friday at ....

Arnica and Witch Hazel, 4-oz. bottle at...... *10

Rogers’ A1 Fan 
regular $2.85 aDress Materials.

Carpets, Matting, Oilcloth.
700 yards Beat Quality 2-ply English All-Wool Carpet, 

36 inches wide, good reversible patterns, in shades 
of green, blue, terra cotta and brow 
lar price was 85c a yard, Friday 

460 yards English Tapestry Carpet, 27 inches wide, a 
good range of designs, in new color effects, regu
lar price was 40c and 45c a yard, Fri- qp 
day . . . . . . •

200 yards Extra Heavy String Japan Matting, specially 
recommended for hard wear, 36 inches wide, neat 
reversible patterns in light and dark shades 9- 
of blue, regular price 35c a yard, Friday . -a.0 

1800 square yards Heavy Floor Oilcloth, a full range of 
new block, tile and inlaid designs, 1, 1J, 1} and 2 
yards wide, regular price 25c a square yard,
Friday . . . . .1/

900 yards Dress Goods, consisting of tweeds, fancy silk 
and wool, in colors green, fawn, blue, grey 1 c 
and brown, new goods, reg. 35c a yard, Friday , I v

100 yards Figured and Plain Black Lustre, fine close 
weave, lustrous finish, regular 50c a yard 
Friday ....

each
.5 Rogers’A1 Fancy 

and Forks, teg 
dozen, Friday,

Rogers’ A1 Fan 
end Forks, 
dozen, Friday,

Music's Char
In the afternoon, shortly after the special 

tram nom Toronto came to, the day's pro
ceeding* began, in me (urge ussemoiy 
ball the guests gathered, aa listened to 
u splendid concert, lac eiiorts of the 
students were warmly appreciated, and 
their selections, both instrumental and vo
cal, were rendered in a nigmy creditable 
icanntf.

........ 5 n, regu; gg
: .35Sea

v/
500 yards of Japanese and Swiss Wash Silks, in fancy 

stripes, also Surah Silks, plain colors, 
regular 35c and 50c a yard, Fri- j g

plaids and 
odd shades,

BANK MEETINGS YESTERDAY.

PPSIIS
“rffc- 'an' elocutionist, and recited "The Man

With tho Hoc'’ excellently. The Misses 
Bank of Toronto. Crysdale and Bishop to a piano duet, and

Mr Genre» Gnnderhan, fh« M(*S McAmlBOnd In a pretty little SO Of
took the chair, and presented the Report of nr^rranf ° MIs^Hamten tbMngCCe“ bans* 
the directors, showing the net profits ot WSSSSâim*» in » 1m«nthe bank for the year to be fZ15,lW8.«7, ont I f,’r clear rich vôlco^va» heard to perfé^ 
of which two half-yearly dividend, of 6 tton in overture lu wbIchMi« ttena
per cent, each were paid. Two additional mÏÏL, Barker 1-ertevthëD^ï °ornebe.tUU„U,!le 37.ned dru* ArX'r, «ml.TLto^^e
rJSLSTLt' TiizJa “5^ °?e look l,art* brought to a c1om a highly
hto £££’ ahnded «o me ,rea^r”2îuvn? mmiui
volamedof bûslnel^ind'the^ndtoatlons^l tbf evenl“g ‘he dlstribatlon of pris* 
Increasing prosperity, took place. The chair was occupied by

llev. Dr. Kewart, and short addresses were 
ilsadsrd Bank ef r—a. delivered by Kev. Dr. Hsre and Kev. A.The «h,.r.h?.iaer. . r „ Burns, In which they pointed out the good

nfTr»n!dê heMdmrt»,r«5ufHrln'1f,rd Ban^ w“rk lll,d splendid results the students 
meetinê ,eJî2La«t^ev,lZïaïtrÎ2r0rtil ?,nnoel hnv<’ attained In Iheir examinations.
SI*?î,!re»h?vi.teroSr' I re,l<le?t W. F. Cowan During the distribution a quartet, con- 'a the ehâlr. Theinet profits for the year sitting of the Misses Klee. Boss, McAm- 
•“®“ted to *12(1,205.48, out of Iwhlch two moral and Acheson by special request, sang 
halt-yearly dividends of 4 per cent, each "Then Lost Chord" and repeated the hit 
were paid. During the year a new agency they made at last Monday’s concert. Ml*» 
“ the bank had been opened at Alisa Hamlen also sank and well merited the 
Craig. 1 he business of tbe bank during hearty applause she met with, 
the year has been exceedingly satisfactory -
and shows careful and economical manage- The Late Charles Stark’s Career. 
m*ut’ Mf. Charles Stark, one of Toronto’»

h Imperial Rank of Canada. iîfjVmT^Meî'^ «
The shareholders of the Imperial Ba.ik ness has extended for several months. Mr. 

of Canada held their twenty-fourth annual Htark bad a remarkable career, experienc- 
meetlng yesterday, President H. ». How- Ing wealth and poverty. Born to Bridge- 
land In the chair. The exhibit made by water, Komersetshlre, England, 68 years 
the directors was an excellent one, showing "eo, he came to Canada when a lad. He 
the net profits for the year to be fMU,- followed various occupations to Western 
676.30, out of which two half-yearly dlvl- Ontario for some years snd then went to 
'lends of 4 per cent, each were paid, as Chicago. There he entered In the Jewelry 
well as a bonus of 1 per cent., and g 100 - business, and during the civil war accumu- 
000 carried to rest account. During tbe n **r*e fortune. The great Chicago
year branches of the bank have been open- flr<> wiped him out of wealth and home, 
ed at Nelson, B.C., and at Hamilton and i'“mlng to Canada again he started farm* 
Llstowel, Ont. Two bylaws were authorlz- ng nt p,,rls Hill, near London, and after- 
ed by the shareholders, one making a grant “ards came to Toronto. Here be opened 
of <20,000 to the pension fund for the of- a *lore on Church-street, where to a few 
fleers and employes of the bank and one he amassed another fortune. He
authorizing an Increase In the capital stock dealt In Jewelry, guns and all kinds of 
of the bank of <500,000. Both bylaws were "porting goods. Deceased l-aves a widow 
approved and adopted. Allusion was made H"1 Î3T d*ughters, the eldest of whom U 
In tbe report to Ihe death of Mr Hugh *5* wlf?„ of Hev. Charles King of Klng- 
Ityan and to tbe appointment of Mr w,,, Mr Jo*tn Htark, broker and realss his successor " ' erinte^ agent. Is a brother of deceased.

The funeral takes place to-morrow to 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

The Hespeler Strike
Hespeler, Ont., June 21.—The striker! 

waited on Mr. Hrodle this morning, but re
ceived no satisfaction. A representative ot 
the mill company arrived here this after
noon, and it Is expected Mr. B rod le will 
soon come to terms with the strikers.

Miss Bessie Bonsnïl returned home fol 
her summer vacation from New York Rf 

Jon Tuesday,

day
t500 ten-yard lengths of Best American Print, in indigo 

blue and tartan reds, small and medium nut 
warranted fast colors, regular 85c length, r-ft 
Friday . -OU

800 yards Figured Muslins, colored ground with small 
floral design, in all shades, fast colors, regu- nc 
lar 10c a yard, Friday 10 yards for . . ,00

600 yards Colored Washing Braids, in mixed colors, for 
trimming pique, duck and blonse dresses, re- « a
gular 24c dozen yards, Friday . . • IU

400 yards Colored Silk Embroidered and Beaded Gimps, 
in wide, medium and narrow widths, fancy 
patterns, regular 50c and 60c a yard, Friday

Jew.5 terns,
Cuff Links, gold 

gular25c, for.
Skirt Pin Seta,

3 pins on car

.10
ft

ferConfectionery
Maple Cream, Friday, par pound........................
Box of Chocolate Creams and Bon Bons, regu

lar 20c, Friday ....

Wall Papers and Pictures. Sterling Silver 
fancy patterns,1600 rolls Glimmer Wall Paper, with match ceilings and 

9-inch borders, floral and scroll designs, cream, blue 
and heliotrope colors, for bedrooms and sitting 
rooms, regular price 8c per single roll, Fri- c

- .5

znd

.25Men’s Furnishings
76 dozen only Men's Fine Balbriggan Underwear, 

shirts and drawers, light summer weight, French 
neck, ribbed cuffs and ankles, sizes, shirts 31 to 
42, drawers 32 to 38, regular price 85c nc 
each, Friday .... *“**

Men's Fine Scotch Zephyr and Cambric Shirts, 
negligee bosom, laundrled fieckband and wrist
bands, with detached double end link cuffs, and 
tie to match, also some with two separate turn
down collars and detached link cuffs,neat checks, 
plaids and stripes, sizes 14 to 17 1-2, en 
regular price 1.00 each, Friday ........ -OU

13 dozen Men’s Fine Negligee Shirts, with collar at
tached, in cashmerette, black sateen aud grey 

, knitted goods, tegular line* in broken sizes 
from 14 to 18, regular price 75c and 1,00,
Friday ....

, 47 dozen Men’s Fine Silk Neckwear, mfour-in-hand 
and bow shape-, satin lined, newest Paris styles, 
in stripes and neat patterns, dark and medium 
shades, regular pricq.25c and 85c each, *n 
Friday . . . . ■ Ia

day

SIM1800 rolls Gilt Wall Paper, complete combinations of 
wall, border and ceiling, new conventional designs 
in the latest colors, for halls and drawing 
rooms, regular price 10c per single roll, Friday 

100 only Colored Pictures, size 16x20, framed with 1- 
inch polished oak moulding, fancy bead edging and 
gilt lining, landscape, fruit, flower and figure — 
•abject», regular price 1.25 each, Friday

THECurtains and Draperies.
75 pairs Swiss Net and Fine Nottingliam and Sdotch 

Lace Curtains, artistic new designs, Swiss 50 inches 
by 3J yards, Lace 54 to 60 inches by 34 and 4 
yards, white, ivory or ecru, regular prices n nn 
4.50 and 5.00 a pair, Friday , „ v.UU

400 yards Fine Curtain Muslins, 36 inches wide, for 
bedrooms and sitting rooms, in new and effective 
designs, either with or without borders, re- etjl 
gularly sold at 15c to 18c a yard, Friday . #lfc2

«OSENT
.6

: .75

Sideboards and Beds.
10 only Sample Sideboards, assorted patterns, solid oak, 

hand carved and polished, swell tops, fancy shaped 
British bevel plate mirrors, regular price 
22.60 and 25.00, Friday 

30 only Odd Beds, hardwood, antique and mahogany 
finish, 4 feet 2inches wide,6 feet high,strong 9 *n 
and well made, regular price 2.75, Friday . fc.lU 

78 only Mixed Mattr sses, see grass and wool both 
sides, covered with heavy fancy strip-d ticking, 
sizes 4 feet 2 inches and 4 feet 4 inches by 
6 feet, regular value 2.25* special at

30 pairs Extra Heavy Tapestry Portieres, 50 inches 
wide by 3 yards long, beautiful designs and colors, 
figured all-over patterns with deep fancy fringe top 
and bottom, regular selling price 5.50 to 9 rec 
8.00, Friday to sell at . , . O» / 0

500 yards French and English Drajiery Materials and 
Coverings, in shades of blue, gold, rose, Nile, olive, 
reseda and terra cotta, very handsome effects, 50 
inches wide, regular price 1.00 to 1.50 a sr 
yard, Thursday . . . . • / v

Big Budget of Nev^ 
porters of T] 

a Wide
: 18 50I■-a .47
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Toronto Junction, J 
I Thomas Carlisle, aci 

the Molsons Bsu 
•noted to » position 
Montreal. He 1* t<< 
Mr. C. B. Mnrsland 
•f the Molsons Bar 

The Toronto Jui 
Grange Associât loo 
arrangements for c
*.nl> at Htreetsvllle. 
*«ronto Junction wr 
,en * suitable place 
vouitnodatioK to it.. 

Another of those 1 
Pupils of the T< 

.. Music was glvi 
■**«. An eaevcllv

T. EATON C9.™Parcels Checked 
Free . . .

Lunch Room
In the Basement. Dainty 
lunches quickly served.IDO YONGE ST., TORONTO.In the Basement.

Charles floerkh Is Dead. ' conducted hy Boeekh Bros. A Co., snd I g. T. R. President In Town.— ‘ - . . 1 1 » 1 » Vosnantnd I* l( HOW II II II OWF (jIUHtlfl, 1111(1 In t llP 01(1 y I _ pun _l ptv.rc igrt» _ _ _ | I I rn
riUreVV Torom: to tb, p«ron M, “S- ‘CKÆ

C'harle* Boockb, died yesterday, after a ! Kinll C. Boeekh and Charles Boeekh, Jr.» j ^ insncctlon Ho was arcomnnnled by sdjonrned to the cjueen** Hotel,fow days’ Illness, at h./late re.Mencc.16l Lad ° Ivîl^n. Geeraî’ MaS^ H.ÿï
bU KinlTe^s, &lTGerômn> H?i branch nc 5ai.Ch?era are Mra Dr Wag General Superintendent McGulgan. Ruper- 
csm. i V w York m™th ncc to Toronto!! aer. Mrs. Nell Smith. Mrs. John Mahony lntendert Morse of the motive power rte- 
wlïre lie was hi' hu-lm". In eonnectlOT! and Miss Boe.kh, all of Toronto. Deceased Partmcnt. General Traffic Manager Reeve, 
with the famous Arm of manufacturers and was a successful business man. a ntenilmr A Intibard. njeinher of the lymdM^toard 
exporters of brushes, brooms and wooden-, of the Lutheran ChVcb, and highly esteem- of Directorial Riritcr l.todl^Mei-retiiry, 
ware, which he founded. Tbl* buslnew tel ed to many circle», i»nd Mr. Morten irlevre of London, Lug.

Stole Narlborongh’* Plate.

P'81' belonging to the Duke aSd Duchess 
of Marlborough, which had been left to 
charge of a steward.

The party came from Belleville and ar
rived by special train at 4.45 o'clock. The

Dewey nt Colombo.
Colombo. Island of Ceylon. June 22.—The 

U.8. croiser Olympia, with Admiral Dew»y 
on board, at rived from Singapore this morn-r*

Filipinos Take to the Kwamps.
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Relief
Ornament

In these lines, including Japanese leathers, Anaglypta, pressed 
papers, staff and composition ornament, we stand alone In 
Canada. Nowhere else can you find a selection approaching 

ours in completeness.

The Elliott & Son Co., Limited
40 King Street East, TORONTO. w

THE TORONTO WORLD.
OIE C'EÛT MORIIIMO PAPER.
No. S3 TOXGB-8TBEBT. Toronto. 

Dally World, <3 per year.
Sunday World, to advance, <2 per year. 

TELEPHONER :
Business Office-1734. Editorial Booms-623 

Hamilton Office, 70 King-street e**t (a**1 
Postofficej. Telephone W»4. U. L. noyers. 
Agent.

Ixmdon, England Office, V. W. Large, 
Agent, 145 Fleet-street, l-ondon. E.u.

THE RAILWAY PAM ABUSE.
The Winnipeg Tribune of the 17th Inst, 

comments favorably on the working of the 
anti-pass law of the State of Wisconsin. 
It thinks tbe outlook for similar legislation 
to Canada need not be regarded as hope 
less. "There Is an awakening tbe country 
over," says The Tribune, "on tbe question 
of this doubtful Influence, and an anti-pass 
law such as that submitted at this ses
sion of tbe House of Commons will not al
ways be refuted by an overwhelming major
ity of tbe members." Tbe editor of The 
Tribune, Mr. Blcbardson, Is a member of 
Parliament, and on the pass question he 
knows whereof be speaks, 
hoped be will personally follow tbe good 
example advocated to bis Journal, and re
fuse to accept passes from railway corpor
ations. He certainly Is not obliged to 
violate bis political conscience by accept
ing them. We notice that be sneers nt 
Mr Charles Tupper as being a loyal friend 
of tbe corporations, 
will look up tbe debates that occurred to 
tbe House three or four years ago In con
nection with members drawing mileage 
while accepting railway passes, be will 
find Mr Wilfrid Laurier and »lr Richard 
Cartwright, who were then In Opposition, 
put themselves on record as favorable to 
abolishing the railway pas» abuse. Now, 
when they are to office, however, they do 
nothing to give effect to tbelr views. The 
abuse is as rampant as ever.

The distribution of passes to members 
of Parliament is not confined to tbe big 
railway corporations. Huburoan electric 
and city street railway corporations bare 
favors to ask occasionally from Parliament, 
and n book of passes Is supposed to be a 
fitting introduction between these corpora
tions and the members of Parliament who 
have It In their power to grant or refuse 
such favors. A most contemptible species 
of petty bribery was tbe distribution to 
members recently of a book of passe* by 
the Ottawa Electric Railway Company, 
which controls the street railway franchise 
of tbe Capital. Each member was given 
a little book, bound to leather, containing 
32 tlgket» of admission to tbe Auditorium 
at Victoria Park, and «4 tickets for trans
portation to and from tbe park. • Tbe Otta
wa Electric Railway Company has been a 
frequent applicant for legislation from the 
Dominion parliament either on Its own ac
count or to prevent other roads from get
ting an entrance to tbe city. The Ottawa 
Railway Company may well distribute favor 
,to the members. It Is only a few weeks 
ago that the company was successful to 
killing off a rival company, which asked 
from Parliament power to construct a 
bridge at Bank-street. Not a stogie argu
ment could be adduced to show why tbe 
application should not be granted, but tbe 
Ottawa Railway Company bad worked the 
members of tbe committee so effectually 
that the application was refused. There 
never was a greater perversion of tbe pub
lic Interest than to the refusal of the com
mittee to allow this bridge to be built. 
The petty bribery resorted to by the Otta
wa Railway Company 1» an insult to the 
country. But a greater shock to tbe peo
ple is the fact that this petty bribe or 

other Inducement seems to have fur-

lt Is to be

If Mr. Richardson

some
nlsbed members of Parliament with argu
ment* which otherwise were wanting.

Mr. Richardson professes to be a railway 
He own» a public Journal andreformer.

he advocate» railway reform In that Journal, 
la nothing, however, like personal 

trust that Mr. Richard-Tbere
example, and we 
aou Is not himself a recipient of railway 

A railway reformer who does not 
what be professes will not ne-passes, 

live up to 
compllsb very much.

SACRIFICING THE WEST INDIES.
The sacrifice of the British West Indies 

has begun. A reciprocity treaty has Just 
been drafted between Barbadoes and the 
United States, and although It has not yet 
been ratified by the United Mates Senate 
It is understood that the Berate is favor
able to the treaty and will pass It. The 
treaty provides for a reduction to tbe duty 
on augur by tbe United Mates in return 
for tariff redactions on nearly everything 
imported by the colony from tbe United 
States. This to exactly such a treaty as 
Canada should have bad with Barbadoes 
snd the other of the West Indian

The public 
schools teach al
most every known 

t.. branch of study 
/ but the one most

y •
4

• important branch 
_l V-J of all. What does 

„ j - it profit your son 
Cr \ 1 ‘ V if he has an Intel- 
îf \jl —>( lect like a Newton, 

Wf v. Jl‘-i /- and to mentally an 
El i \ rl V * Admiral Crichton, 
V \ \ w^Stemsmas if be has a weak
I i X and puny body
Vd XVrXj ^ nand not the re- 
w TTl D molest idea of
Y lU fl how to care for
/ If his health?
w—a! hov should be
/ -f’ J I h" — taught from the 
lit XX start that his
C A ] health is his most
“1 O -X ’ precious endow

ment. Without health, all the talent, all 
the genius, and all the ambition in tbe 
world are worthless. A boy should be 
taught that success in any walk of life, that 
happiness, and life itself, are dependent 
upon hi» care of his health.

When a man feels that be is losing his 
health and vigor, when bis cheeks no long
er glow, bis step is no longer elastic and 
the sparkle of health la no longer in his 
eyes, be should work less, rest more and 
resort to the right remedy to restore his 
bodily vigor. Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical 
Discovery is a natural medicine—a scientif
ic medicine. It does no violence to nature. 
It works with and not against nature. It 
promotes the natural processes of secretion 
and excretion. It imparts vitality and 
power to the whole system. It gives 
plumpness and color to the cheeks, sparkle 
to the eyes, steadiness to the nerves, 
strength to the muscles and the animation 
of health to the whole body. It makes the 
appetite keen and hearty. It is. the great 
blood-maker, flesh-builder and nerve-tonic 
and restorative. Medicine dealer* sell it 
and have absolutely nothing else “just 
as good.”

" I was afflicted with pimples end boils, end 
running.sqre* on fsce snd neck." writes Robert 
9. Wert. Esq., of No. 6ta G.illowav Ave.. Colum
bus. Ohio. -1 tot* Dr. Pierce s Golden Medical 
Discovery and 'Pleasant Pellets.' and waa cured."

A

Constipation is the commonest beginning 
and first cause of many serious diseases and 
it should always be treated with Dr. Pierce’s 
Pleasant Pellets used in connection with the 
"Discovery.” These arc the most perfect 
natural laxative* and permanently cure.

Ladies’ Straw Sailors
48 dozen White Split Rustic Straw. Sailors, 

light weight, trimmed with corded ribbon 
band and bow, your choice 
of Hobson, Dixie or Yankee 
blocks, a 75c hat, Friday 50c

t
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220 yards All-Wool Serges, Armures, 
Ladies’ Cloths, in 44 to 48 Inches in 
width, broken lots, in shades of brown 
açd blue, greens, greys, fawn, our regu
lar price 65c and 75c, Fri- g g

140 yards French Fancy Dress Goods, silk 
and wool mixtures, in small neat checks 
and stripes, fall range of this season’s 
colours, and sold at 75c and 85c C 
per yard, Friday....................... » U

192 yards 46-inch All-Wool MuecotcDe 
Cloths, interwoven with self colora spot, 
in colours of nary, brown, pirle, grey, 
reseda, royal, dark grey, qua re- AC 
gular price is 65c, Friday......... eLO

320 Remnantslof All-Wool Black and Col
oured Dress Goods, consisting of serges, 
poplins, Henriettas, Eudoras, fan
cy blacks, from 3# to 6-yard lengthy 
our price Is from 50c to 65c, 
Friday... ............................... .26

talned a high degree of excellence. While 
this town may not excel as a baseball 
centre It bids fair to take a high position 
musically. „ „ . ,The sudden and altogether unexpected 
news of the death In the city on Tuesday 
evening of Rev. Mr. Owen of Ht. Philip's 
Church In this village hns cast a gloom 
over the entire neighborhood. Mr. O 
was widely and favorably known as a •geni
al man, a good neighbor and a faithful 
minister of the Gospel. The sad news 
came as a great shock to his wife and fam
ily, who have the deepest sympathy of all 
In their great sorrow.

wen

HARGRAFT BEAT BLEASDELL.
Final Match for Rink Champion

ship of Granite Lawn Bowl- 
la* Tourney.

Play In the Granite Club bowling tonmey 
continued yesterday, when the final In the 
rink competition was played by Hargraft 
and Bleasdell 
former wlnn

h' of the Granites, the 
6 shots. The score:

H T Wilson F
J Irving W C Matthews
C V Knellgrove ! U W «pence
O R Hargraft, ek.17 W H Bleasdell, sk.ll
Hargraft ......... ! ... .2032000012W30toll-17
Bleasdell ..........  ... .0100111200110210W-11

Besides the fifth round and semi-final* 
In the consolation competition were played, 
leaving the final to be played to-day by L. 
J. Leonard (Vic.) and J. B. Bobertson (B. 
C.Y.C.).

II. bot 
Ing by

—Fifth Bound.—

Edmunds, sk...ll J L Capreol. sk... 
R C.Y.C. < Victoria.

E Bobertson, sk.lS Dr Gordon, *k......

Victoria.

e

'"under'a'comniunlcatlon from Solicitor Go
ing, the Junction and township school sec-

"ions used It Is likely that the tangle will 
oltlmately find Its way Into the courts.

The Court of Revision for assessment 
purposes was fixed tor Wednesday, July 5, 
and the Council adjourned after passing it 
number of bylaws straightening out Ur 
matters.

the same way.

Thornhill.
Mr. C. M. Passmore rrgref* the loss of one 

of his best horses, death having resulted 
from sunstroke.

Mr. George O. Calbonn was last night 
made the recipient of a gold-bended cane 
by the Newtonbrook Epworth League and 
friends. The presentation took place at the 
residence of Mr. Robert Blseborongh, and 
a social evening followed the gift- Mr. 
Calbonn Is about to leave for Lake Blmcoe 
In search of Improved health.

The election of officers of Thornhill 
League took place on Tuesday evening. Rev. 
F. C. Kearn, bon. president; D. James, 
president: Mrs. J. Pearson, first vice presi
dent: Miss F. Bowes, second vice-president; 
Miss M. Johnston, third vice-president; Miss 
M. Ward, secretary, and Mias E. Bowes, 

the officers selected.treasurer, were 
The Markham Council are laying a new 

walk from Steele’s corner north, replacing 
one that lias long since seen Its day.

Mrs. Somerville, Seaforth, Is spending a 
holiday with Mrs. James Martin.

Unloavllle.
The village band are practising assidu- 

ously for their numerous engagements In 
the near future, and under the excellent 
leadership of Bev. Mr. Broclo, have at-

The Wash Coode Store
1,200 yards Fancy Blouse Goods, 

grounds of white with hair-line stnpea 
of pink, blue, black, ted, etc., splen
did wash goods, regularly 15c, C
Friday................... ............................ ....

1,500 yards English and American Prints 
and Percales, 30, 32, and 36 inches 
wide, good blouse and wrapper styles, 
regular 10c, 12#c, and 15c, fil
Friday............................. i............ «02

Table of Fancy Wash Goods, all new 
this season ; Fancy Piques, Organdies, 
and Novelty Muslins, regular
15c and 20c, Friday...................

7 only Swiss Bell Robes—While with 
finished skirt and material and trim
ming for wrist, regular
$7.50, Friday....................... ...........

5,000 yards New Fancy Dresi Muslins, 
in splendid styles and colourings, for 
children’s dresses and todies’ blouses, 

at 8 o'clock Fri-

The Linen Store
HEMSTITCHED TABLECLOTHS.
Size 2x3, 2x2#, and 2x2 yards Finest 

Austrian Damask Hemstitched Table
cloths, warranted all-pure linen and 
lawn bleach, there ate 36 only ; these 
doth* are our regular $5.00, $7.00, and 
$10.00 lines, to clear Friday, £75

HEMSTITCHED TABLE HAPKIÏIS.
Sise 24x24 Inches Hemstitched Damask 

Napkins to match the above cloths, 150 
only, regular price 50c each, to AC
clear Friday, each napkin.........

HUCKABACK TOWELS.
Size 18x36 inches Scotch Huckaback 

Towels, washed ready for use, with 
hemmed ends and plain white or red 
borders, regular price 23c pair, I 0
to clear Friday.......................... elU

LINES BATH TOWELS.

.10

6.95

fast colours: be here 
day for this one; regular 10b and C 
12#c, Friday ............................... .V
IS 1-So DRAPERIES O 1-Se.

1,900 yard. New Golden Draperies, In 
reds, greens, yellows, and assorted 
shades, fancy designs, regular (Jl 
10c and 12#c, Friday...............

Size 22#x45 inches Brown Linen Bath 
Towels, with red snd white striped cen
tre and fringed ends ; this towel is of 
Vr.gU«h manufacture, and guaranteed 
to retain its roughness, regular price 

Monday, eachpan,80c per 
towel,...

The Curtain and Window Shade Store
90 pairs Choice High Grade Swiss Lace Curtains, in white and ivory, 54 and 60 inches,

3.99
2.60

190 pairs Nottingham Lace Curtains, 54 inchet wide, 3# yards long, taped and over
looked stitch edge, white and ivory, new stock, pretty catchy patterns, regu
lar $1.75, on Friday as long as they last, at....................................................

1,000 Window Shades,-3x6, cream or green, trimmed with 4-inch bee, mounted on Harts
horn spring rollers, regular 50c, on sab Friday, complete with tassel pull, O C
special  ..................................................-......... ................V V*‘â*l*.‘.'"*** '

500 White Enamel Curtain Poles, white or gilt trimmings, * 5 feet, regu- 
lar 50c and 60c, on sab Friday, complete with nail, and pins, special at..

100 Genuine French Tapestry Panels, 2x2, regular 75c each, oh sate Friday
special at,#.................... •+•••*••• •••••••

SO purs Chenille and Tapestry Curtains, 45 and 50 inches wide, 3 and 3# yards long, (
2'60

sftsesismswssj* s ss «11 “h-
table will contain the lot and you take your choice at, per yard................... e I V

535 vards White Swim Saab and Curtain Net, 28 inches wide, 7 handsome design,, rang- 
ing in price from 35c to 45c, single and double borders, very special value A A
on Friday at ......................................................................................... .... *

945 yard* Coin-spot Mualin, 30 and 36 inches wide, regnbr 12#c and 15c per O
yard, on atie^Friday, to clear the tot, at............................... ............................

.90

.29

.37

The Drug Store
Hypodermic Syringes, In iluminhsm 

case, regular $2.50, Friday, j g g

ApoUinaris Water, regular 15c,‘
Friday.........................................

Ladies’ Hair Soap, per box, regu
lar 25c, Friday...........................

Hand Mirrors, bevel edged pbte 
glass, regular 50c, Friday.....

Armbrecht’a Coca Wine, regular 
75c, Friday...........................

W. A R. Butter Colour, regular 
15c, Friday................................

Minard's Liniment, regular 20c,
Friday................................... ..

Carriage Sponges, regular 15c to 
25c, Friday.................................

Furniture Polish, regular 15e,
Friday.........................................

Powdered Alum, In square boxes with 
printed directions, regubr, per C 
lb., 5c, Friday, 2 lbs. for........ «V

.10

.16

i

.8

.10

.10

.8

SIMPSONCOMPANY
LIMITED

THE
ROBERT

The Dreee Coode Store

Granite.Granite.
J Alrd, »k............ 17 T M Scott, ek...,13

. -Semi-Final#.—
Victoria. _ , Victoria.

C J Leonard, ek...l7 T Edmonds, ek.,,19 
B.C.Y.C. Granite.

J E Robertson, ak.,15 J Alrd, »k ......... 6
In the double and single competitions 

there are very large entries, only a few. 
of the games having been played. The play 
in these eerie* will be continued this after- » 
noon, commencing at A.V) o'clock, and In 
view of the large entries all player» are 
particularly requested to be present to take 
their turn, otherwise they muet lose their 
game» by default. ___

Searboro Tow»*hlp Psly#

the Fair at the Halfway House, Klngston- 
road, Instead of at Woburn.

withdrawn by Coroner Johnson.

THE BIOCRAPH
KEW2SI MO««SJ8R“'

—or tub—
Wonderful Moving Plctur—

CONFEDERATION LIFE HALL,
One of the Coolest Spots in Toronto.

Corner %f Yonge and 
Cooled by electric fans, fees and refresh- 
ments served between the parts. Entire 
nroarnm of general seenes, conehiding with 
splendid views of His Hollnes. POPE LEO 
XIII. Admission. 25c.; children, 10c, Three 
performances dally—2, 4.18t 8.16-

i
Richmond-st reel».

i

,ocut.o=IM,;>lerer..C«kw,,lQ..drtHooveT;

be in attendance Invocal duet»; Tori 
Ball's orchestra 
the evening.

Campers’ Narrow Escape.
While out rowing near Munro Park, Dan 

Cope and William Oourlny, two campers at 
Kew Beach, had a narrow escape from being 
drowned. When about 200 yards out from 
shore their boat upset, and the two occu
pants were thrown into the water. They 
were rescued by a party from the park flf- 
ter 15 minutes, during which time they 
clung to the upturned craft.

Partook of Ice Cream.
The local branch of the Railroad Y.M.C.A. 

enjoyed an Ice cream social, which was 
largely attended by members and their 
friends. A pleasing program was render
ed by capable artists and short speeches 
made.

York Township Connell.
At yesterday’s meeting of the Connell, Mr. 

H. S. Mara appeared and asked to be al
lowed to close certain street# on property 
at Roeedale heights, recently purchased hy 
Mr. Klavelle fora residential site. Reeve 
Ituncan saw n chance to start the proposed 
new road north from Summerhlll-nvenne, 
and proposed an exchange of the streets 
wished to be closed for one directly north 
through the estate. Mr. Mara left without 
deciding definitely what might be done In 
such a transaction.

Little York's request for a water supply 
will have to remSIn In abeyance for a new 
proposition to be made, as the expectation 
that a supply could be arranged with the 
U.T.R. was upset by the company stating 
that It bad not sufficient water to take any 
new customers.

Mr. Arthur Harvey, Little York, wrote, 
thinking that he was entitled to a sidewalk 
on Florence »tenue, put the Council did not

The Millinery and Ribbon Store
only Ostrich Tip., in cream, white, white with black dimming, and also 
shaded effects, in aU shades, regular 75c to $1.25, Friday-.........................

brown, green, cardinal, and also Inonly Ladles’and Misses’ Sailors, in navy, 
mottled straw effects, In all the newest shides snd shapes, tegular 75c and A K 
$1.00, Friday ..................................................................................................................

200 bunches Fine Imported French Flowers, In til the mort popular flowers and moat used 
sbsdes, til new end bright good*, regular prices from 10c to 35c, Fri-

SIMPSONSIMPSON COMPANY
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LIMITED ROBERTTHE
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LIMITED
THE
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200 yards Fancy Satin Ribbon, with openwork snd fancy Chenille edge, 4g inches wide, 
and all pure silk and newest shades, Including pink, Nile, cardinal, white, eyreno, 
navy, and a good assortment of other leading shades to choose from, rego- |g
lar 45c, Friday..................................... ;...............................................................

600 yards Fancy Fibre Ribbon, In til pure tilk and good shades, including the fringe edge, 
esuze edge, lsce edge, chiffon edge, and floral Dresden edge, 1 inch wide,
regular prices 8c and 10c, Friday...,• ...........................................................

cream, with frills and insertion trimming,

.5

.68

I
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f„We Sake^wben* atom t* 200 faM™ 

ffiS* from bthc- upturned boat, and took

-asjs ssar

and Wexford baseball team# will compete 
for a stiver cup, and at night the zork 
band will enliven the proceedings.

Grand Garden Party
Will be held under the ansplcea of Christ 
<'tinrcb Searboro, at the residence of Mr. 
R Jackson. "Alpin Cottage," Friday even
ing. June 23. An excellent program will 
be rendered by the following talent: Zbe 
well-known choirs of St. John s and SL 
Saviour's, the Misses Bragg, soloists; Miss 
McCann, elocutionist; Mr. Kldner, comic 
soloist; Mr. Mnsson, soloist, all of 
Toronto; the celebrated East Toronto 
Quartet. Tea will be served from 
B to 7. W. F. Maclean. M.P., will be pro- 
Kpnt Ice-cream and strawbcrrle* Will be 
served on the grounds. A football match 
will take place between two well-known 
team».

Swansea.
The garden party under the management 

of St. Glare's Church, to be given ou 
Hatnnlay afternoon on the spacious grounds 
of Mrs. McDonnell, Hunnyslde (terminus of 
the Queen-street electric cars), will be most 
attractive, both us to the novelty of the 
various booth* and the musical entertain
ment. The following ladles and gentlemen 
have kindly volunteered their services: Mrs 
Shields, contralto; the Misses Edith Hall. 
Hasknvne. Haulier. Kathleen Bourne. Urn eg 
and others; Miss M B Ferriman. medalist. 
Toronto School of Oratory: Miss Irene 
Ritchie, go 14 ined,Uft, and Ml»» MuCgna,

1

‘1

:
.ii

The Wall Paper and Picture Store
1,193 rolls of Heavy Fabric Wall Paper, 

21 Inches wide, in a variety of six 
shades, with friezes and ceilings to 
match, colours green, pink, blue, terra 
cotta, and fawn ; the régulai prices of 
these papes* were 20c; frieze, 12c per 
yard; celling, 20c per roll—on sale Fri
day—Wall, 5c single roll ; Frieze, 5c 
per yard; ceilings, 5c per roll.

125 New Framed Faeepaitouts, all lead
ing subjects, including. " SL Cecelia,” 
“The Doctor,” Spring Soul» Awaken
ing, etc., in imitation ebony frame 
with glass and beck complete, fl C 
Friday special, each..............

60 Artotypes and Fsoeimiles, framed In 
2-inch fancy coloured mouldings, as
sorted subjects, glare size 16 x 20 
inches, regular price 75c Q / I
each, Friday........................... »0 I 8

25 White Enamel Easels, large tize, as
sorted patterna, adjust able bra* rest*, 

joints, slightly damaged, regular 
price$1.75 to $2.50, Friday, Jg

The Men’s Clothing and Furnishings Store

The Hardware Store
Ice Tongs, * He Electric,” Is operated en

tirely by the handle, absolutely impos
sible to drop a small or large piece of 
ke while carrying, steel blades, mal
leable iron handle with wood
grip, Friday .,,,,,......... »...

50 Hardwood Hose Reels, mm 
well oiled, regular 75c, Fri-

The Furniture Store
7 only Parlour Suites, 5 pieces, solid 

walnut frames, sofa, arm chair, arm 
rocking chair, and two reception chairs, 
upholstered in silk-faced tapestry cov
erings, silk plash bands, assorted 
colours, regular price $19, IQ 7C
Friday, suite....................... I As I U

12 only Bedroom Suite», solid oak, neatly 
band-carved and well finished, cheval 
shaped bureau, 18x36-inch bevel plate 
mirror, combination washstand, 4 feet 2 
inch bedstead, very strongly made, 

$19.75, on

1 .26
wheels,
.59day

Hammock Hooks, heavy, retinned 
screw and plate, per pair, Friday 

Weeding Hooks, handy for loosening 
dirt around vegetables or Bowers, var
nished hardwood handles, Fri-

.8

.8
regular price 
sale Friday . 13.90 day

144 Spring Hinge*, hold-beck, japanned 
black, per pair, complete with O
•crew», Friday............................... aO

Gimlets, resorted sizes, screw pat- C 
tern, regular 5c, Friday 2 for.... sw 

144 Water Paila, made of heavy gal
vanized bon, size No. 14, Fri
day.............................................

Oil Stoves, 3-burner, cart iron I Ac 
bottom, reg. $1.65, Friday.. I e*Tv 

Diamondware Preserving Kettles, No. 36, 
holds 18 imperial pints, regu
lar 70c, Friday

14 only Gentlemen'* Large Sire Easy 
Chain, steel'wire frames, spring edge 
seats, spring arms snd backs, uphol
stered in heavy tapestry and velour cover
ing, assorted colours (slightly damaged), 
regular price $20.00, Fri- j Q g g

20 only Parlour Tables, curly birch, ma
hogany finish, handsomely carved end 
polished, 22x28-inch shaped tope, strong
ly made, very neat design, Q Q Q 
regular price $5.75, Friday. UiAV

.19

brass

.57 each

Boys’ Straw Boater Hats, in pUIn Canton braid,ineat boys'shape, 
plain black bands, splendid hat to wear, Friday 
special.............................................................. ...................... .. u

Boys’ Fine Imported English Felt Soft Hat, Fedora shape, in 
colours black or mid brown, pure silk bindings, solid leather 
sweatbands, sire* 6# to 7, regular price 50c, OC 
Fridsy special.........................................................................

50 dozen Gents’ Four-ply Linen Collars, in stand up with turned 
points, straight stand np, and turned down ill round, in 
ties 14, 14#, 15#, 16, 16#, 17, height 2, .2#, 2#- 
lnch, regular 10c snd 15c collars, Friday to C
clear, each..................................................................

Men's Fine Cambric Shirts, with collars attached, in nest dark 
and light checks and stripes, also Cambric Shirts, soft bosom, 
without colter, link cuffs separate, guaranteed fret colour, 
extra full size body, size 14 to 17, in the regular OQ
way this shirt sells at 75c, Friday................ . «VV

(See Yonge Sheet Window.)

Men’s Fine Silk and Satin Neckties, in knob, bows, strings, 
puffs, and four-in-hand shapes; there are odd lines, selected 
from varions stocks, end range in price from 25c to 50c 
each, in light, medium, and dark shades, to clear 
Friday, each.............................................................................  w

45 only Men’* Pure Wool Canadian Tweed Single-breasted 
Sacque Suite,dark grey, blue, and brownish mixture*, in plain 
snd fancy check patterns, good Italian doth linings, well- 
finished and cut in the up-to-date style, sizes 36-44, Q A Q 
regular $5 and $5.50, while they test, Friday...- Ve ■ V

Men’s Fine Black Venetian Finish English Worsted Coate and 
Vests, three-buttoned morning coat style, bound with nar
row mohair braid, lined with fine Italian doth, well trimmed 
end perfect-fitting, regular $6.50 to $8.50, sizes A AC 
36 to 44, special Friday, to clear........................... *Ts*TU

Boys’- Three-garment Suite, single-breasted sacque stole, pure 
wool Canadian tweed, an assortment of greys, fawns, and 
browns, in neat checks and plain patterns, good ftnbere’ 
satin linings, well cut and finished, sizes 28-33, Q C A 
regular $3.50 and $4 value, Friday............

Children’s Fine Galatea Washing Sailor Suite, large sailor col
lar and full blouse, pants unlined, very cool and C A 
warranted to wash well, size 22-26, Friday.......... sVU

Men’» Soft Hats, in fine quality English fur felt, newest spring 
afofp— *tii1 very light weight ; colours black, mid brown, 
ana pearl ; also large sizes in Men’s Stiff Hats, In black, 
mid brown, or fawn shades, regular prices $L50 I A A 
to $2, special on Friday, to dear.... ................... I sW
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LIMITED
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The 811k Store
1 lot Fancy Waist Silks, in two and three- 

toned coloured stripes, wear resisting 
qualities, special for fancy waists, regu
lar* price 50c, to clear Fri- g g

To supply your Friday needs twenty stores here tell of their several 
attractions. Bound together as the Simpson business, the throbbing life 
of intense competition and the potent force of perfect combination find 
expression. Can you parallel these offerings? Can you afford to pass 
them by? _______ ‘ 60c FOULARDS FOR 30c.

23-inch Silk Foulards, in polka dot and 
Oriental designs, best Lyons printing, 
all pure silk goods, navy blue and 
white and black and white, regular 
price 60c yard, on sale Fri- g g

The Ladies’ Clothing Store.
720 Stylish Shirt Waists, comprising American percales and English 

cambrics, zephyrs, ginghams, and striped piques, also striped 
muslins and fancy floral patterns in dimities ; these waists 
and like values have been selling for 75c to $1.75, we AO
hsve them in all sizes, Friday................. ............ ■ ■ U

25 dozen Ladies’ Ribbed Maco and Swire Cotton Veste, low 
neeV, no sleeves, long and abort sleeves, In pink and 
white, bine and white, and in pink, cream, ecru, I Q
and white, regular 20c, Friday ..................................... ilV

72 Ladies' NlghtGowns, of fine cambric and nainsook. Empire 
and Mother Hubbard styles, some solid yokes of insertion, 
lace, embroiderys and ribbon trimmed, others yokes of fine 
tucks with deep embroidery and ribbon trimmings, I C Q 
the prices range from $1.75 to $3.75, Friday.... I sU v

10 dozen Ladies’ Ribbed Spun Silk Verts, in cream, ton, and 
flesh, low neck, no sleeves, acme with fancy open- 07
work yoke, regular 60c, Friday........ .......................... »V I

40 dozen Children's Summer White Gauze Verts, high neck, short 
and long sleeves; Drawers, knee length, to match, 
regular 25c to 35c, Friday, each 

8 dozen Ladies’ Drawers, of fine cotton and cambric, lace, 
embroidery, and insertion trimmed, deep frills of embroidery 
snd heading of tucks, tegular 50c to $L75, Fri-

42 Lefties’ * Jacketej of fine " all-wool broadcloth, fa bteck, royal 
blue, end army blue, man-tailored to the very newest styles, 
fly fronts, latest gathered sleeve, some are lined A OQ 
with fancy silk, all sizes, were $6.50-$6.50, Friday Zs03

.19 $1.00 BLACK SILKS FOR OSc YARD.
Includes Black Silk Poplin, Bteck Groe- 

grain, .Black Faille Duchesse, Black 
Satin Merve— Bonnet’s manufacture, 
the very name a guarantee of excel
lence-regular value $1.00,
Friday special........................... .65

11 only Avmlnitor Squares, size 8.8 x 10.10, fa the best quality; the designs snd col
ourings of those goods are particularly beautiful, regular $27.50, very A q ft A 
special Friday bargain, each, at..................................................................... LUsUU

415 yards English Brussels, fa the very best goods made, all new goods, fa the latest de
signs and colourings, regular price $1.25, very special Friday bargain, per I fi A 
yard, at...................................................................................... ... ...................... IsUU

150 yard* Tapestry, all new goods, being the ends of best designs snd colour- q
togs this season, worth 40c and 45c, special Friday bargain, per yard, at e U

365 yards 'Fibre Carpet, something entirely new for summer bouses, fa very neat de
signs, goods worth up to 60c, very special Friday bargain, per yard, g g

The Boot and Shoe Store
Baby's Soft Sole Button Boots and Slippers, sizes 1 to 4, regular 40c and 50c,

Friday............................. ......................................................... .......................... ..

Children’s Kid Button Boots, wedge heel, turn sole, sizes 4, 5, 6, end 7, regu
lar 65c and 75c, Friday........................................................................................

Girls' Dongola Button and Lece Boots, wedge heels, sizes 8, 9, 10, and 11, 
reg» Lar $1.00 and $1.25 value, Friday............................................................

The Biggret Friday Bargain ever offered fa Seasonable Footwear—202 pairs Ladies’ Fine 
Oxford Low Shoes, in chocolate colour kid, with serge top to match, hand-turned

regular $1.25 values, sizes 4, 4#, 5, J g

(See Yonge Street Window.)

Men's Best Quality Casco Calf Lece Boots, Fair stitch soles, all solid leather, I AC 
-new full round toe, all sizes 6 to 10, straight $2.00 value», Friday ............. I iTV

Boys’ Tan Colour Grain Leather Lace Boob, Fair stitch soles, all sizes 11 to 13 IOC 
end 1 to 5, regular $1.50 and$1.75 values, Friday....................................... I >ZO

An Assortment of Youths’, Boys', and Men's Boots, Oxford Shoes, and Slippers, ends of 
lines sold out, most all sizes fa the lot, values up to $1.50, choice Friday

.60

solas, very pretty summer footwear 
and 7 only, choice Friday, 8 a.m.

.60

The Carpet Store.
325 yards English Axminster, til the best designs and colourings, making handsome 

drawing-room, dining-room, or library carpets, with # border to match, regular 
$1.50, very special Friday bargain, made, laid, and lined, per yard, | 23

The Clove & Hosiery Stere
Ladies' Kid Gloves, Austrian make, tan 

and brown, 3 strand embroidery, bteck 
end self, 2-dome fasteners, size 6#, 
6#, 6 X, 7, 7#, 7#,7#, snd 8; 
Black Kid Glove; self embroidery, 2- 
dome fasteners, 5#, 5V, 6, QC 
reg. 50c, 75c, and $1, ftday. eVU

Ladies’ Pure Silk Gloves (Milanese), 13- 
inch, ten, mode, and brown, I 
regular 50c and 65c, Friday., e I

35 dozem Ladiae* Fancy Striped snd Fluid 
Lisle Thread and Silk and Lisle Mixed 
Hose, all the very newest designs and 
colouring, doable bed snd toe, full- 
fashioned, fart dye, broken steee, but • 
complete range of sizes altogether, size 
<#, 9, 9#, balance of our regular 
50c, 75c, $1, $1.25 lines, special,
to cleax, Friday, 35c, or 3 LOOfor

The Hotion Stere
30 dozen Sash Buckles, extra fine quality 

of plating, with enamel end stone set
tings, medium size—(see Queen street 
wlsdow)—Friday epedti, each

u Tie Magic Skirt Supporter." We can
not begin to enumerate the many ad
vantages of this supporter, but we offer 
you sizes 3 end 4, regular 25c, C 
on Friday, each.....................  all

—t DRESS TRIMMINGS. "

Fancy Mohair Skirt Ornaments, fa latest 
deign, regular $3.00 each. A) Hfl 
very special Friday............... AiUU

Tinsel Braids, fa gold, assorted widths, 
regular 25c and 30c dozen I C 
yards, special Friday, dozen... e I U

Clearing of Odd Lines in Coloured I 
Skirt Bindings, Friday, yard.,., el
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The Book Store
On sale Friday at 8 e.m., 1,000 Cloth- 

bound Books, til new snd fresh, the 
binding Is full cloth, to assorted colours, 
stamped with fancy deign, thee are 
75 titles, of which this list represents 
the quality Scottish Chiefs, Ivanhoe, 
East Lynne, Robinson Crusoe, Last 
Days of Pompeii, Handy Andy, 
Grimm's Fairy Tale, Arabian Nights, 
Andersen's Fairy Tale, Swire Family 
Robinson, Don Quixote, Jane Eyre, 
Eethe, Tom Brown’s Schooldays, 
John Halifax, etc., Friday’s .9
price

300 package of Ideal Flax Note Pape, 
extea finea superior cream wove pape, 

quality, put up in one pound package, 
regular price 20c, Friday half I A 
price...........................................  »IU

350 boxe of Fine Cream and White 
Laid Envelope, square shape, A 
100 fa box, Friday, jet box............... ...

The Silverware Store
Rogers’ A1 Fancy Pattern Teaspoons, 

regular $2.85 a dozen, Friday, I q
rtrt,.....................   ilO

Rogers'A1 Fancy Pattern Dessert Spoons 
snd Forks, regular $4.60 a flA 
dozen, Friday, each.........................

Rogers' A1 Fancy Pattern Tablespoons 
and Forks, regular $5.50 a flA 
dozen, Fridiay, each................. >#“

Jewellery
Cuff Links, gold and enamel, re- I C 

gular25c, for............................. elU
Skirt Pin Sets, extra quality gold plate, 

3 pins on card, regular 25c, I A
for............................................ • » V

Sterling Silver Blouse Sets, assorted 
fancy patterns, special at 35c

The Crooery Store
■Heather Brand” Pastry Flour,
# bag................................................

■ Heather Brand ” Baking Powder,
per tin................................................

California Prunes, 3 lbs. fi* ......
Pork end Beans, 3-lb. tin, per tin.. .10 
Belted Beans, tomato sauce, per tin.. .12 
Pure Mushroom Catsup, per bottle.. .1$ 
Kippered Herrings, 3 tins for,
■H. 4 H.” Cleaner, per bar ....... .1$
Choice Messina Lemons, 2 dot. fior.. .25 
Fresh Tomatoes, 2 lbs. for ...
Choice Banana», per doz.........
Special Layer Cakes, each ..,
Fresh Golden Rod Cake, each 
Assorted Snowdrops, per doz ,
English Jujubes, per lb. ........
Butter Wafers, per lb ............
Tom Thumb Mixture, per lb .
Fruit Drops, assorted flavours, per lb. .10

The China and Glassware Store
40 Glass Hand Lamps, complete with 

burner, chimney, and wick, I 0 
Friday..........................................

100 Crystal Glare Condiment Sets, 5- 
inch Maple Leaf Glass Tray, with in
dividual vinegar bottles, salt and 

shakers to match, Fri-

60

.15
.25

.16pepper
day, ■ *t

40 dozen Thin Flint Glass Table or Water 
Tumblers, with five lines banded, AC
9 oz. size, Friday, » dozen............. ... V

50 dozen Glare Jelly Tumblers, tin 
, tops, pint size, Friday, each..
75 dozen Glass Goblets, fancy

patterns, Friday, each...........
17 Time Horiland Vegetable Dishes, de

canted fa violets and gold, regular 
price $2.25, Friday, each.. | gQ

.25.2

.3
.15
.16

.... .25
60 Fine German China Chocolate Pots, 

new shape, to floral decorations and 
tinted to gold, Friday, each.. Jjj

.12
.8

30
75 dozen Fine China Breakfast Plates, 

decorated with maple leaf and gold 
bends, regular $1.50 dozen, I A 

• Friday, each............................... e 1 U

10
,10

Î
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ed, «bowing great advancement of the pu
pils.

Weston.
Weston, June 21.-(RpeclaL)-Bev. Prof 

Clark of Trinity College will yreach In Kt. 
inim'K Ohtirch on Sunday night.

Edwin Hart, a boy who bn* been keeping 
the company of other bad boys lately, ap 
non red before Magistrate Crulcksbanks to
night. charged with srealtog chickens. He
"Tbe^Westou* Bmnan'çluSoUc Church pur- 
pose holding a big day » aground* next Saturday. There » be a 
baseball match between Carlton and Vie#

minute trotta k”.SdÆ
attraction*. The Weston bra»» hand wUI 
lie there, al*o a good orchestra for dauc
‘"iir.Hnslcm of Woodbrldge, for whom a 
warrant was issued several vrecks ogo tor 
criminal asKault. upon Mrs. Bojrnton. sur 
rendered himself to Constable Gram and 
appeared before Magistrate Crulcksbanks 
for trial oil Monday. All the were there, and the ease was nbmit to pro- 
peed, when a representative from the 
Crown Attorney's office arrived, also a 
county constable with a warrant dated four 
day* before the one Mr. Crulekshanks had 
Issued. The Crown representative was un
able to go on with the ease as he had no 
witnesses, so the witnesses returned to 
(Woodbrldge, and the case will be heard 
before Police Magistrate Ellis fa the conrt 
house In the city at 2.30 o clock to-morrow

Big Budget of News Gathered by Re
porters of The World Over 

a Wide District.

THE YORK TOWNSHIP COUNCIL
nlng races.

In North To-Latest Happening»
ronto, Weston, Toronto Junc

tion and Aroand.

Toronto Junction, June 21.—(Special.) Mr. 
Thomas Carlisle, accountant In the branch 
of the Molsons Itauk here, hns been pro
moted to a position In the head office at 
Montreal. He I* to be succeeded here hy 
llr. C. It. Marwlnrid of the Hamilton branch
ef the Molsons Bank.

The Toronto Junction District Royal 
Orange A*soclallon met to night to make 
arrangements for celebrating the 12th of 
July at Streetsvllle.
Toronto Junction would not fitiil the breth
ren a suitable place and the necessary ac
commodation to criconic here.

Another of those very pleasant mnslenle* 
by pupil* of the Toronto Junction College 
of Music wa* given at Lite college last 
tight. Au execellcut program was rcndcr-

(Thursday).It bas been thought
Bast Toronto

SSïïÆSS
^Duulei Cope and .William Gourlcy, two

B,

ù
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ES* COLLEGE.
Vltness the Die- 
’rises—Splen- 
inccrt.

Jl.—(Special.)—The 
id faculty of the On
to du y cordially wel- 
[ guests nud friends 
* been uimited to ue 
cement day exertUe». 
me hoemi events of 
>r of me occasion A 
med lu the town no 
iiumty o l ueing y re-
out side places were 

i #l>eciuL tram from 
Jt ivV linked guests

j

.harm».
rlly after the special 
ne In, the day'# pro- 

ii8»eml)iyue large 
red, aa fattened to

of the 
and

I ne euorts 
appreciated, 

ustrumental and vo- 
a luguiy creditable

n organ solo by Miss 
>f the highest praise, 
taste "Angels Guard 
n the vluttn, played 
pleasing way. Mltta 

lualderablc ability ae 
jt cited "The Man 
lently. The Mlwes 
u a piano duet, and 
» pretty little song 
o the success of the "CbunsOB
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■PI I 811 tig
rmlng manner, an<S 

ras heard to perfec- 
1 which Miss Boss, 
ker, I'erley, Beck, 
Boole mid Hennman 

’> a close a highly 
le'concert, 
tributed.
Istrlbutlon of prise# 
r wa# occupied by 
short addresses were 

Hare and Rev. A. 
loiuted out the good 
esultH the students 
examinations, 
ion 0 quartet, coiv 
Klee, Hors, 

special request, sang 
id repeated the bit 
day's concert. Mis* 
d well merited the 
•t with.

McAm-

Stnrk’s Career, 
ono of Toronto’*

•I yesterday morning 
rrk-flveuue. Hie 111- 
«everal months. Mr. 
le career, experienc- t 
v. Born In Bridge- 
Knglend, 68 year* 

da when a lad. He 
patlon» In Western 
s and then went to a
lered in the Jewelry ^
w civil war accurou- *

The great Chicago 
r wealth and home. 
ltn he xtarted farm- 
• London, and after- ^ j
o. Here he opened 
»pt. where in a
other fortune.
* jiml nil kind# of
sell leave* a widow 
C eldest nf whom !■ 
lies King of Klog- 
k. broker snd real 
rother of deceased, 
dace to-morrow to
ery.
er Strike
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bis morning, but rc- 
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THE TORONTO WORLDv. s LOWER MTHURSDAY MORNINGr* >eer Trail Wo. 2 
Athabasca 
3.C.Cold Fields 
Alice A.
V ictory-Triumph

8

W,UNIRAI t CO.that la, every stockholder of the Balnj 
Hirer Company will receive one «bare of 
stock In the new company for every two 
shares be holds In the Halny Hirer Com
^ Parent companies, like this company 
hare a great future before them In the al- 

! most unlimited mineralized areas of the 
Halny Hirer district, and the original 
stockholder», by this plan of operating, 
will become Interested I» a large number 
of Important companies. We understand 
that arrangements are being made for two 
other subsidiary companies along the same 
line.

THE RIQHT SEEDEH II I HIE Wheat Closed Abo 
of a CeiIN THE RIGHT SOIL ■t nSALUDAllDeep Work Has Been Planned on the 

Rambler-Cariboo Group by a 
New Company

gpglf Trade, With 
tor the Da 

ProvlaGREAT JUNE SALE>
Weak»'
fltendy—LatestVan AndaFor Friday and Saturday we emphasize a.

Wcdtiondj

jsricTwcTïd
TO BE FORMED UNDER OUR LAWSii Colden Star 

tathmullenSpecial Sale of Parasols.-
CEYLON TEA

Is all pure virtuous tea, grown on 
wide world.
T.Pi ATI PACKETS only. -______

JSSluTSftSJMg bushels ou Juue ll 
e year ago.

Becclpta of wheat 
Duluth te^ay. W* H 
the corresponding duj

Will Be Ioereeeed 
Whew the Hist Will Make a 

Dividend-Payer.

the finest tea producing soil in theThe Capital Was the First Topic Discussed Yes 
terday by the Presbyterian 

General Assembly. 8. J. Sharp
80 to”6® 8t.

MAIN FLOOR.
A clear up of odd lines, mostly plain 

shot silks, steel frame and rod, a good assort
ment of handles, colorings, about 120 m^al, 
were selling at 2.25, 2.50 and 3.00, $1.50
Friday and Saturday, your choice

W, A, Murray 4 Co., jo to 16 Co*&e SLJorooto.

AT.T. GROCERS
The Rambler * Cariboo Consolidated 

Gold k Silver Mining Company, owning the 
Kambler-Cartboo group In the Blocan, 1» the following particular» as to^Fontenoy, 
to be reincorporated under the Uws of which has Just been listed on the Toronto 
British Columbia a. the Rambler-Cariboo la 1,000,000 $1 (one dol-

U0V share* ot *1 each, the 2a0,000 «hares union Colliery Co., Victoria; ▼!<!«*
gained Vy this increase being placed lu tüe prewident, P J. Hickey, manager Minnesota 
treasury. This treasury stock I. to be ft'hcr Mj'ulug Co HantbmBX. ^et.rf.
floated lu Toronto, the proceeds from It be- „ ’ ‘^“nt Paclflt- S 8. Co., and B. J. Perry, 
lug devoted to making me kamOieM-Mllwo Pnanw>r N^lle Five Mining Co., and Hon. 
one of the best developed properties In the „ K.Fooley of Victoria, are also directors, 
blocan. • . Thd* claim In situated In Camp McKln-TbU action waa decided upon at a meet- ÛDfl the »to< k largely held In Vic-
tog of the Board ot Directors held In Hpo- “0( tbe 200,000 .hares of treasup
kane on June 14. A special meeting of gtock 50000 were sold at 18c, and the 
tne stockholders will be held to bpoesne w||| not be sold until tbe develop-
on Saturday, July to, tor tne purôwof ment Justifies tbe erection of a stamp mj I 
approv lug the action of the directors. upon the property- There are two well- 
Tuere Is no doubt but what tul. approval d‘flned lHige» on tbe property, and In add!, 
will be given, the controlilug Interest In tlon t0 opeu cut. shafts varying iu depth 
the property being already pledged to It. from go to 100 feet have been sank, all 

'i he proposition to relincorporate with a ,ll0w|ng excellent value*. . .
snfiltleut loereane In stock to provide a Mener». Hall k Murray bare Just received 
treasury fund ot 250,ouo shares has been „ wlre „tatlng that the company bad Just 
under cunalderatlon tor some tlluc, aud re(liwd 10e a share net for a controlling 
there waa no opposition to It when It was Interest, 
proposed at the meeting. Tbe mine Is at 
prestnt upon a basis where It is more than 
paying all expenses of operation, bat It
is desired lo explore the ore bodies at „ w„, Be incorporatedroach greater depth than now obtained, and A Company will »• mcorp
al.0 to open up tbe veins at other points. Immediately—Mr .Bond la Toronto.
To do this extensive development a large B |fond] secretary of the Hazel
amount of money will be required and It lv,.,u ., 111U thought advisable to raise tula by an to- mining claim at Whitewater, B.C., called
cream in treasury stock. at Tbe World office yesterday with some

It was decided to have tbe «Incorpora- samples of ore received from the property 
tlon under the laws of British Columbia, yesterday, , , . ...
as It Is desired to float the treasury stock The Hazel Is a galena claim In the Bio-
In Toronto, which will be much easier If Can country, and la In tbe same district as
It Is a Canadian company. This decision the Bayne. U I» Crown granted, and has 
waa also Drought about by an excellent been worked for about two years, all the
offer which waa received from a well- development work being fully paid for and
kLOwn Toronto broker. This proposition the claim free from liability of any kind, 
was to take 100,00b shares ot the new The samples received were rich surface 
stock at a figure practically the present specimens, together with-a ,m*|* ”™{"a 
market quotation, tbe otter being con- of very hard rock, richly mineralized with 
dtilinal unon the rel 11 corporation of the silver and lead, taken from tbe first vein, 
company as s Canadian corporation. lu a letter which accompanied these saur

It* 1# 'believed that tbe reincorporation pies, Mr. Williams, the superintendent of 
will be proceeded with at once, it being the mine, reports very favorably as to the

smwak zrssrftWâ arssn&v
^development purpose, a. aoon a. pos- been struck^ He^aexten^ou 

eaneedl‘her«hirt1-dloewnnofbtbelftombier-Cari- It la the Intention of tbe

ÏSSWS iîrœ.tts*6» 5
In the upper works. Tbe long crosscut been called for Tuesday evening, the 27 tb turlnef, which to being driven to tap the Inst., at 8 o'clock at tbe uuice uf the 
ore liodlea at a point lar below the present secretary, Mr. Bond, 488 Yonge-street, to workings, to stto being pushed ahead, six which all the shareholders are Invited, 
men, being worked In It. This tunnel will 
be fl riven ahead without cessation until 
It makes connections with tbe winze which 
I* being sunk from tbe No. 2 tunnel. When 
this connection Is made, which will not 
I* until about Sept. 1, tbe permanent 
vaine of the mine will have been determin
ed and It will be possible to take out 
ore at a third less than the present cost.

The work In the tunnel Is not proceeding 
very rapidly at present, bat a three-drill 
compressor bas been ordered and will lie 
Installed early In August. With this work
ing, rapid progress will be made.

No Shipments ere ns* bates made from 
the mine, because of the bail roads In tbe 
Blocan. The ore on tbe dump la valued at 
about gSOOO. This will be shipped as soon 
as tbe roads will permit and probably It 
will lie the only ore shipped until the com
pletion of the long tunnel. When » great 
saving can lie made to the cost of taking 
out ore, and It will be possible to ship at 
much more profit. Until tbe taking out 
of ore to resumed, the expenses of opera
tion will be met by the proceeds from tbe 
sale of treasury stock.

As soon as the long tunnel to completed 
and the ore can be taken out at a slight 
erpense, the mine will be upon a dividend 
paying basis, and It to believed that It Is 
only a question 
lar dividends will be paid.

! ?
66, 60» at 0414: Ratbmnllen, BOO at 714, 800 
at 7(4; Victory Triumph, l'HKl at 714: (-«■*- 
fornla, 1000, 1000, 2000 at «14;

1 Liverpool wheat fuj

ssfcsrasu
Flour Is unchaugrlj

Vs: Call-

saw» JF8Æ2 at. M:
80S at 05. ___

Afternoon sales : Alice A., 600, 000 at 
23; Golden Btar, 500 at 0614, 800, 500, 800 
at 05; Superior, 500 at 16, 600 at 16)4; 
Minnehaha, 600, 600, 50» at 2214, 600 at 
23; Fonlenoy, 600 at 17: Falrvlew, 600, 
800 at 8%; Winnipeg, 1O00, 1000 at 8214; 
Dardanelles. 500, 500 at 12%; Karnbler- 
Carlboo, 1000 at 8114, 1000, 600 at 3014; Van 
Anda. 500, 300. 600, 600, O'M), 600, 600. 600 
at 814, 500 at 814: Golden Btar, 600 at 64; 
Deer Trail, 600, 500, 600 at 2414.

MR. CHARLTON, M.P., TO THE FRONT. ’hone 2930.
Member Toronto Mining Exchange 

(Mining Section Board of Trade). Leading Wh 
Following ore the c

centres : 
Cash. 

.......

t
He Denonneed Snndny .Newspaper» 

and Wanted the Question 
Brought Into Polities.

ImvVan Anda
AND-

Winnipeg
EACH. Cblcego ...

X.w York .................
Milwaukee.... " ‘,;l,

Mu!*.:-::o 7j-i
pe.'rôlt: Whlti: 0 7t“Î 
Duluth, No. 1 

Northern ... 0 75 
Minneapolis .. O 78'4 

oronto, red.. ,0 TO 
No. 1

Hamilton, June 21.—(Special.)—Sabbath 
observance was tbe subject of debate at 
the General Assembly this morning, when 
the consideration of the report of tbe Com
mittee on Church Life and Work was re 
sumed.

Tbe committee's recommendation nndei 
6^ this head was "That the observance of tbe 

Lord’s Day be made tbe subject of lustrue 
1100 from the. pulpit, as occasion requires, 

12 and tbat continuous and determined euon 
IS he put forth to preeerve It Iu its entlret) 

714 troui the eneroaenmente tbat are being 
Z made upon It."
Î An additional recommendation, suggeateu
7 by Brlneipal Caven, was moved by Mr. 

iu John A. Batterson of Toronto. H waa In 
effect tbat tbe Assembly go on record as 
deploring the Increasing tendency to turn 

112 tbe Baooath into a day of pleasure and 
7 aaklng tbat tbe church at large come to 

. the financial assistance of the Lord * Day 
14 Alliance, tbat It may the better guard ttit 

sanctity of the Babbath against the Inroads 
of railway and other corporations.

Principal Caven spoke at some length on 
the question. He denied tbat be was a 

••• puritan, or a Sabbatarian, or any ot tbe 
oilier terms given by tne opposition to Bab- 

■ ü batb observance to their opponents. Ht 
coundeut tbat If tbe eubbath went

Standnrd Mining Exchange.
Morning. Afternoon. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

2114 ...
limited.Trail Creek-

Big Three ,»». .... ... ...
B.C. Gold Fields ... 4% ...
Can. G.K. Syn..........
Commander.............
Deer Park ...............
Evening Btar .......... 12 1114
Mont, Gold Fields... 19 16)4
Monte t’rlsto...........
Northern Belle .... 2% 2%
Novelty ....
Bt. Elmo .... ........
Vlctory-Trlomph ....
Virginia ...............
White Bear..............  414

Boondair Creek and Ke 
Old Ironsides ..
Rathmullen ..
Morrison...........
Pathfinder ....................................
Winnipeg................... 34% 80

Nelson and Blocan-
. 41 40

*» xsooooo: : :ooo: : :«ecxxxxxxxx
Let There be Sunlight

l i oronto,
bard (new).. 0 »4- Should be purchased now. 

Full information supplied
"9 :::

4 3 f••3
GRAIN an:

Flour—Ontario ph'1' 
18.80; straight roll<-rj 
garlan patents, 84.1.1 
Lakers', 83-76 to 83 !>

1 route.

H

TO WORK THE HAZEL. 6 ...
7 414
8(4 7

And Me Lit the Gas and the Dark
ness Was Turned Into Day* Mitchell,... 23 15 Wheat—Ontario, re] 

north and west: g"| 
and west; No, 1 Ma 
Toronto, and No. 1 Xd 
gré nominal.

m 3%
tile. ... 112 

• a Wallace & Co.
Oats—White oats qi 

Bye—Quoted at 64c. 

Barley—Quoted at >

Buckwheat—Firm ;
east.

Bran—City 
abort» at 815,

Corn—Canadian, 3*t 
41c to 42c on track b

Peas—Bold at 65c wi

Oatmeal—Quoted at 
• 18.60 by the barrel,

•T. LAWREI

Athabasca .,
Darda net lea .
Dundee .. ..
Fern .............
Noble Five................ —,
It.-imlilcr-Carlboo ... 32 2014 „ wa<
"pnilrkw ramai: * 76 * the right baud of church work would go
Kilrvi™ roro ^ 8(4 7% 8 7% with It. A large section of the House 01
Smuggler ........... 3% 8 3*4 8 Commons considered tbe Lord's Day All!8 Caron McKinney- ante people as only a lot of crank». He
Minnehaha ........ 24 23 22 held toot the religious observance of tbe
Waterloo .... L......... 11 ... 8 Lord's Day waa one of tbe main foundation

Ontario— ■ atones of the true national character, and
Alice A, ..................  25(4 23 24 It behoved all true Christiana, at least, to
Bullion ....................... 57(4 ..........  57 retain tbe sanctity of the day to Its fullest
Empress.................... 6(4 5 5(4 4% extent.
Golden Star .. .... 07 M 604 Mr cgerlton After Snndgy Papers.
Hammond Beef .... 26 22% 27 234 J()hu cbar|t0n, M.P., was tbe next speak
if?' 41 ...................... 85 W 81 80 er. He held that a spirit of worldnnese
Ï!”biii*.................... 37 ... 35 ! and a desire for gain were rampant In this
Toronto A Western, i87 ............................ : country. One of tbe worst opponents ot
Peer Trail No. 2.... 25 23 25 23% Babbath observance was seeking an Intro

Miscellaneous— daction to this country In tbe Sunday new»
Renuldl- IK. f'mp.)„ 128 P23 130 123 1 paper, which had already triumphed over
Van Anda (Tex, I.).. 8'4 7% 8'4 J ! the Babbath of the United States, where re-
Gold Hills............... H’4 5(4 6 5%! (Iglon
Silver Bell .......... .. 214 1(4 ? 1% very largely a hollow mockery and sham.
Lone Pine .............. 55 ... 6.1 ... ()ulf ot recent year» bad people In this

•Insurgent .................. 10 7% '7, couutry come to the conclusion that ex
Bln»-k Tall ................. 26 ... 20 , | prt.„„ trams, steamboats and electric cars
princess Maud ...... 6 » “A • 1 „au t0 bc rUn on Sunday as on Monday, 01

Morning sales: Golden Star, 500 at 00, | |h<, t.ou„try would not prosper. Those
600 at O.J-/4, 500 at #4, oW '.‘a, 3uu at who believed in tbe Babbath pould have
600 a( po14, a00 ut 65(4. 6t»J ! - to make themselves felt in other ways than
Ooo- uOU’,}ïï’.^Hammond Beet 500 ut 'by mere discussion. They would have to kffpqgrefry.iü winmZeiTauo. ' get Into the light politically. lApplause.J
^L, til/* EvMing Btar Z^at 12. ! In the shaker » opinion few polltlctons
WAftoruooii sale» *ioldeu Btar, 5uO at 67,! care anything about moral questions. All

I Jiil 5S0 at 64(4, ÛU0 at 64, 500, 600 they were Interested in was votes and bow
at 62 5W at 60, 500 at 61, 600 at 63, 500 at to get them,
WI. jou at 64 500, 500 at 64, 5uu at <x>. lu conclusion, Mr. Charlton moved tbe 
nisi lit 64 300 at 04, 500 at «3(4. 800 at 63(4, appointment of a new standing committee 
SIS) 560 *500 at 64, 1UUO at 63%, 500 at 65%, OI the Assembly to guard especially the 
vsi)’ at 60, 600 at 64, 500, 300 at 04; J.O. 41, «anctlty of tbe Babbath along the lines ot
Sun at 5(4; Van Anda, 500, 300 at 8; Even- Presbyterian doctrine, and to act with
lint Btar, 500, 500 at 12; Batbmiillen, low otbvr organlzatlons lu representation» made 
at 7; Winnipeg, luoo at 33%; Kamblti-vart- tf) tbe Lomlalon Government and Provin- 
boo, 500, 500 at 31(4- I elal Legislature*.

Her. H. MacPberaon of Halifax seconded 
the motion.

Tbt Moderator ruled It out of order, 
pending tbe disposal of the report of Kev. 
Mr. McLeod's committee.

Not at Unit on Temperance.
Rev. Mr. McLeod then announced tbat 

tbe committee was not a unit In tbe mat 
4«'4 ter of temperance, and as he agreed with 

the minority It had been decided to bave 
»>4 Kev, Mr. Murray of Halllux present the 

recommendation of tbe committee on tills 
OYi bead, announcing at tbe same time that 

be had an amendment be desired to move 
later on.

Kev. Mr. Murray's resolution was In et 
feet that the Assembly should urge upon 
the Dominion Government the passing ot 
prohibitory legislation in accordance with 
the recent plebiscite vote.
Mr. Charlton Defend» Government.

At tbe afternoon session, In defending the 
Government, John Charlton, M.P., said the 
Liberal party at a caucus, at which he 
present, decided to give the electors an op
portunity to declare themselves on the ques
tion of prohibition. The plebiscites showed 
only 44 per cent, of tbe electors voted, and 
21 per cent, of those who voted were 
against the proposée! measure. One Impor
tant Province gave an overwhelming ma
jority against prohibition. He did not tbluk 
that the Government had a mandate from 
the country for legislation of tbat kiuil.

Kev. Dr. Lyle said that It Is a question 
whether prohibition legislation at present 
Is advisable, and It I» a!so questionable 
whether there is Scriptural teaching to sup
port the prohibition argument. It Is one 
thing, he said, for a professing Christian 
to refrain from the use of liquors, lest the 
encouraging ot drinking might become a 
stumbling block to some person else, but a 
different thing to legislate as to the free 
will of a large section of the community.

The Government Condemned.

ENABLES YOU TO
0 Manufacture Your Own Gas, Own Your Own Plant, 

Get Better Light With Greater Safety, for Less Cost
Call or Send for Catalogue. /

PHONE 458. 75 Y0N6E ST.
Member» Toronto Mining Exchange. 

Members Mining Section Board 
of Trade.

12)4U
23 ... 6
42
30

CROFT & CO., 44 Adelaide St E., |
nJ

4 mills 
In carOur Weekly 

Letter..8 TORONTO.
SORÆ A0CNTS FOR WESTERN ONTARIO.

KKKKKKKKKKKKKK>: I <KK
8 Is now ready. 1

See what we say about Smug
gler. Golden Star. J- O. 41, Gold S 
Tills, Alice A-, Northern Belle, 1 

White Bear, Olive, Hammond , 
Reef, Toronto and Western, Rath
mullen, Minnehaha, Superior, Win
nipeg and Dundee- 

We study the mines and the 
market, our aim being to give re
liable advice, looking to permanent 
results. The industry cannot con
tinue unless profitable, and if so we ^ 
hope to get our share of the brok
erage business- Orders for the 
purchase or sale of any of tbe 
standard stocks will receive prompt 
and careful attention.

Receipts of farm pri 
—12U0 bushels of gral 
1 loads of straw.

Wheat easier, 1000 
lows : White 70e, r

Data steady: 200 bu< 
Pea* steady ; 100 bi 
Hay easier, 25 lose 

f per ton tor timothy, ■
mixed.

Btraw easier at 857 
lirai 

Wheat, white, bust 
<"L “ reil, bush.
; > \ *' fife, bnsb.

. " goose, bush. 
Barley, bush. ......

^ Peas, bush..................
Out», bush..................
Bye, hush. ................
buckwheat. Iiush. .. 

liny and Straw- 
Hay, timothy, per t 
Hay, clover, per tm 
Biraw, ateaf, per to 
Straw, loose, per to 

yDalry Product 
VButter, lb. rolls ... 

Butter, large rolls . 
Eggs, new laid ..... 

l-'reak Meat» — 
Beef, forequarters, i 
Beer, hindquarters. 
La in o, yearling, pr 
Luinb, spring, each 
Motion, carcase, pe 
Veal, carcase, cWL 
Hugs, dresse»! IlgU 
Hogs, dressed, beat 

Monitor—
Chickens, per pair . 
Turkey», per lb. .. 
Ducks, per pair .. 

Irait» and Vcget 
Cabbage, per doxen 
Onions, per bag .. 
Beets, |>er bag ... 
Potatoes, per bag 
Turnips, 'per bag .

yi FARM 1-ROOtl

V* Bay, baled, car lou
ton ...........................

Btraw, baled, car lo
1 ,.<on.............................
m Potatoes, ear lots, p
f. Butter, i-holee, tubs
X medium, tub*

dairy, lb. roli 
“ large rolls ..
" creamery, lb

eg»», choice, new It 
Hooey, per lb............

Hide» a
Price list, revised 

k Bons, No. IU l 
{onto :
Hides, No. 1 green . 

“ No. 1 green i
" No. 2 green i
" No. 2 green

I “ No. 3 green
" cured ...........

Calfskins, No. 1 ... 
Calfskins, No. 2 ... 
Khi-ensklus, fresh .. 
Lambskin-, each ...
Pelts, each ............ ..
Wool, flm'e.............
Wool, unwashed, fle 
wool, palled, aUper
Tallow, rough.........
Tallow, rendered ..

Toronto fi

Receipts not near! 
Bay- moo packages. 
*'4e lo 8c per qiuirl 
90c to 81.25 per bast 
«« for sroal land 
for large varieties; 
bushel, or 25c per t«

tli Irani
Henry A." King ,V 

•ng fluctuations on 
Trade to-day :

"n
.Wheat—July 
" -Kept. .

Corn - July .
_ —Sept. .
Oats-J uly .
„ -Kept. .
Pork--July ,
“ -Sept. ...TTa 

Lard—July raUH 
** „ 

Bibs July .... 4 “ 
-Sept............4 6

Brltlsl
Liverpool, June i

RainyRiver”"DARDANELLES MEETING,

Which Waa Held nt Victoria, B.C., 
on Jane 13.

Rainy River 
Gold Mining Co. 
Limited.

had come to be in many section»

Messrs. Hall k Murray have a copy of 
the minutes of the adjourned general share
holder» meeting of tbe Dardanelles Mining 
k Milling Company, held Iu Victoria on 
June 13, from which we make the follow- 
lag extracts:

The Hou. George K. Foster was unani
mously elected a director.

The chairman (the Hon. 
ferrlng to the encouraging 
report» from tbe mine, stated that tbe 
shaft bad now been sunk over 800 
feet, and tbe bottom still Iu good ore. in 
the ninth level ore has been wund of a 
vaine of 230 ounces silver and 66 per eeui. 
lead, which baa been followed 34 feet on 
the level, and the drift Is now In fully 146 
feet, the ore still showing In tbe face. At 
120 feet from the shaft nu upraise has been 
started, and Is 12 feet In good ore. In tbe 
eighth level the ore has been found at 103 
feet, ami followed for a considerable dis 
tance without reaching tbe limit. At 124 
feet an upraise baa been made for aon)*-'
30 feet, at which point the ore 1» three 
feet In width.

The limit of the ore bodies cannot yet payne ........................
be ascertained, as both In the eighth and ^y„r jjagle .............
ninth levels the drifts lire still being iron ut,He ..................
In ore. Good ore has also been found on yirtue ........................
the opposite side of the shaft and follow- Montreal London .. 
ed In an upraise for some 50 feet.

The ore body In tbe upraise ou the eighth 
level has over 15 Inches of clear galena, 
the balance being mixed ore, but It la 
satisfactory to note that the value of the cariboo-Hydraulic- 
whole three feet, without any sorting what
ever, gives a net profit of 870 per ion.

Development work 4s being vigorously 
pushed on tbe Okanagan aud Diamond 
Cross claims.

The subscribers for tbe 20),000 shares re
cently Increased capitalization have agreed 
to pool these shares so that they cannot 
come Into competition on the market. 3*bls, 
in vlewfcf tbe fact tbat these shares were 
purchased without any pooling restrictions, 
is strong evidence of their faith in the 
value of tbe property.

Stockholders of the Company e»n learn particulars of an important 
matter affecting materially tieir interests by writing the Toronto 
office. Investors will also consult their own interests by asking for 

information.

Fred Fetera), re- 
uature of recent

. H. MERRILL, 54 Yonge Street, Toronto, Ontw

Clarke 6 CeFONTEN Y■
Montreal Minins Exchange.

Montreal, Juue 21.-lBpeclul.)-Afternoon 
board; Ask. Bid.

Ü24 63 Yonge St.of a short time when regu- ......... ‘6‘M
m)87 J

has just been listed. We yesterday received a wire from our Victoria, B.C., 
correspondent saying that the Directors there had just been offered and had 
refused an offer of 16c a share for sufficient of the stock to give a control of 
the company.

Send to us for full particulars.

122(4........ 124
GOOD WORDS FROM FAIRVIEW. ■TWILL PAY YOU

-ING STOCKS.

GREVILLE a CO., LIMITED,
Members Toronto Mining Exchange 

(Mining Section Board of Trade, Toronto.)
12 King Street Bant.

. 65
isBig Three ........

California 
Brandon 
Canadian G. F. Byn.

The World Shown s Strong Letter 
From Sept. Bledsoe to Preel- k Golden Crown... 23 20

dent Bewell Last Night.
Hamilton, Jnne 21.—(Special.)—Yonr cor

respondent In conversation with Mr. K. 
Bussell, president of tbe Falrvlew Corpora
tion, who la now In this city, was to-ulght 
shown tbe following Interesting letter from 
•Superintendent Bledsoe of tne Falrvlew 
Corporation, dated June 14;

"it la with pleasure tbat I am able to re
port a very satisfactory condition of af
fair» at tbe camp. Though we are to some 
extent hampered by tbe lack of two of tbe 
machine drills that have not yet arrived 
from tbe repair shop, we are at tbe same 
time going ahead with all speed with the 
other two drill». One of these Is working 
In tbe raise from tbe two Oondred-toot 
level at a point about 170 feet west of tbe 
foot ot tbe shaft. The ore which wc are 
getting out of tbe raise Is the most promis
ing that we have had yet, running from 
86 to 820 per ton In value. Of course you 
will remember that the raise Includes tbe 
pay streak that was on tbe foot wall. The 
ol her drill Is at work In a crosscut tbat 
wc are running to cut the south vein at a 
depth of 200 feet. We are now ID some 
70 feet and provided there I» no material 
change In the dip of either vein we should 
eel the vein In another 30 or 40 feet. 1 
am quite satisfied from all the surface and 
other Indications tbat we will get some 
good values In tbe south Vein, and, with 
your permission, I would like to put 
night shift to push the work ahead as 
fast us possible In order to get tbe vela. 
Keveral expert mining men that bnvp been 
in lately and who have examined the Blem- 
wlnder, have without exception all said 
tbat the showing Is of a wonderful nature, 
and far ahead of anything that they ex
pected to see, even after the description 
that they bad received of tbe place. 1 
think that I am justlfleil In promising tile 
company at the least KKI.OW ton* of ore 
blocked out and ready for sloping by the 
time the mill Is ready for the treatment of 
the quartz. We have the proposed pipe 
line from Clear Lake to the Ktemwluder 
surveyed and a map of the ground made. 
In a day or so we will have a map In pro
file of tbe proposed wire tram line down 
to the Lower Lake. When this Is complet
ed we will be able to make a comparative 
estimate of tbe costs of the two systems, 
Which I will submit In detail In a report 
to the Board of 
great pleasure that 1 note the success that 
you arc having In the placing of the stock. 
If the people could only be made to un- 
dri-stand the values that we have here 
there would lie do trouble whatever, as It 

for one proposition as It

18»•. 67 . 12

;
City of Furls............
Kvenlug htar..............
Fern ..............................
Gold Hills Dev..............
Iron Colt .....................
Knob Hill ...................
Monte Crlsto ...............
Montreal Gold Fields.
Noble Five....................
Novelty ............. .....
Virginia............... >.■
Knmbler-Cnriboo ....
Bullion Xeg ....
Huuimlt ................
Ht. Elmo............
Burley ...... ...
Decea ..................
Morrison ..........
Golden Star, xd 
HlOcan Hoverelgn
Fontenoy ..........

Bales: Payne, 500 at 324(4: Canadian G. 
F„ 1000 at 7; Kveiling Htar, 100) at 11(4; 
Golden Star, 3000 at 66(4, 500 at 66.

Members Toronto Mining Exchange,
(Mining Hectlon Board of Trade)

n Yonge St. Arcade.
HALL & MURRAY,iu'4

85
«'4 Tel. 6o.1 14 11

08
7

is We Buy end Sellî CO IN NOW
BEFORE STOCKS JUMP (EM.

Magee & Co»f

30
'2(4I w ,-is1» 14

. 33 For client# only on commission. We are not interested in any 
particular stock or company, and are therefore in a position to 
give an unbiased opinion. We recommend Alice A-, Deer Trail 
No. 2, Fairview Corporation and Van Anda at present prices. 
Write, wire or phone ue if you are buying or selling. All orders 
promptly executed.

MAGUIRE & COMPANY, 28 Victoria Street Telephone 2978.

40)4 i4
48Toronto Mining Exchange.

Morning.
Ask. Kid.

13(4 10Afterboon. 
Ask. Kid. 85 25 10 King St. Eeet

(Members Standard Mining Exchange!
Dominion Consolidated at 10c. 
for a few days only.

16 10Ontario—
A. Can. (A. A.).... 26 24>4
Empress .. ..
Folgy ................................ 75
Hammond Beef .. 27
Hiawatha ...............  25 22(4
Golden Star ........
J. O. 41 ..................
Olive .........................
Haw Bill ..........
(Superior G. k C... 15 13
Toronto & Western. ISO ICO 170 152

Camp McKinney—
Cariboo .. ..
Minnehaha ..
Waterloo ..
Fontenoy 

Cariboo
Cariboo-Hydraulic . 146 140 145 140

t-'nlri lew Camp—
Falrvlew Corp. ...
Smuggler .................

Boundary Creek- 
Old Ironside»
Knob Hill ....
Itathmnllen....................
Brandon k G. C... 25

........ ...

pSm25 28.. 2d4 1
to iiIS
22%22(4
>2 J. F. McUUGHUN,65 64(4

5 4%4% V
7-83 76

40 35 Mr. Sawyer Return» to Town.
Mr. R. L. Hawyer returned to the city 

yesterday after a trip of three weeks, dur
ing which lie visited Hpokane, ltossland, 
Handoo and Nelson. He arranged for tbe 
working of the HI. Elmo mine, where a 10- 
drill compressor is now Installed anil work 
Is going on. He also arranged that the con
trol ot tbe Deer Trail No. 2 mine be 
brought to Toronto In tbe near future. 
Mr. Hawyer says tbe Republic camp I» 
looking well. The Le Kol smelter at Nv/th- 
port Is running full blast.

As a result of the strike In the Cour 
D'Alene, there is a dlrth of silver ores aud 
attention Is being paid to tbe silver-lead 
ores In 
Columbia
the Boundary country will open up many 
properties, which win be shipping ore.

Mr. Sawyer only stayed a abort time In 
the city and left for New York yesterday 
afternoon on business connected with the 
Ht. Elmo aud other ifropertlea. Ue will re
turn ou Monday.

Mining Stocke Active.
On the Toronto Mining Exchange yester

day the market was active end a lot of 
stock changed bands. Golden Htar sold up 
In the morning to 05 and la tbe afternoon 
as high as 65%. Huperior told at 15(4 anil 
closed at 16 bid and 17 naked. There -was 
some trading In Winnipeg (Western deliv
ery). There Is very little of the stock put 
on In the east and as high as 33 Is offered 
for It, eastern delivery. There Is some 
trading In Dardanelles, also around 12%. 
The RosSlaml list was a little quiet. Ham 
bier Cariboo and Van Anda fourni buyers 
at 13'4 and 8% respectively. Van Anda sold 
at the close at 8(4,

38%

For Certain Profit10
308 Board of Trade, TORONTO,

All mining stocks of merit bought 
and sold on commission.

..123 12» ................
23 21(4 28(4 22(4

U 8 »
17(4 17 17(4 17

BUY seesf Golden Star. Hammond Reef, Decea, Waterloo. Athabasca, Wonderful. 
Evening Star. I)eer Farit. R t. Gold f ields, fiohi Hills. Get our price, on

WAfifTLO^AKce A.f°Fo*ey,y Golden Star, Van Anda, Can. G. F. 8.—will pay 
market prices.

m,
- on a Waller Foul of Montreal said the com

mittee did not censure the Government 
severely enough, but be did not blame Mr. 
Charlton for trying to shield the I-atirler 
Government, of which he is an ardent sup
porter, ns an ardent prohibitionist, a strong 
Fresbyterlan and a atanneb Reformer. 
[Much laughter.]

Principal Grant said be had little faith 
In the Government, but he had much faith 
In the people of this country. He did not 
think public opinion was ripe for prohibi
tion

Tbe committee's report, condemning the 
Government for not passing a prohibitory 
law, as promised, was adopted, the vote be
ing about 95 to 80.

The Evening Session.
There was very little business of Impor- 

transacted at the evening session, 
ry of Kev. Mr. Roberts, superinten- 
Nortbwest missions, was Increased

District—i
Mining Stocks >

»% 8(4 »
2% 3% 2% THOMPSON & HERON Bought or sold on commission by

JOHN WEBBER A SON
14 Victoria 6t„ Toronto.

Member Toronto Mining Exchange Heed* t.
Board of Trade. . M

Correspondence Solicited. 341

$
. 115 107 111 107
. 9M 90 «7 91)

7(4 7 7(4 7
24 26 22
13 14(4 13

................ 53(4 32(4 85 82
Ainsworth k Nelson Districts—

.. 41 39(4 41 39(4

16 King St. W.Members Toronto Mining Exchange
Washington Territory and British 
i. The advent of the C.P.K. Into

Morrison 
Winnipeg 

Blocan,
Athabasca .. .
Dundee ......... 24 ... ................
Dardanelles .. .. 13'4 12% 13 12>4
Fern O. M. & M. Co. 4» ............................
Noble Five ............. 27 22 26 29(4
Ramlder-Carlhoo .. 33 29(4 33 39(4
Wonderful Group.. 6 4 ' 6 4
trow'» Neat Fa»».. 37.00 39.00 33.00 30819 

Republic Camp—
Republic ...............

Texndn Island—
Van Anda .............. 8(4^8

Trail Creek- 
Big Three ..
Commander .
Deer Park-..
Fvenlng Htar 
Iron Colt ..
Inn Horse 
Iron Mask 
Montreal
Monte Crlsto Con.. 9
Northern Belle ..
Novelty .. .. /•
HI. Paul ................ .. 3
Hllver Bell Con.... 4
Ht. Elmo-----
vlcfory*Trinmph '.V *7% '?(4
War Engle Cot.......  3«M
White Bi-nr.............

Development To*.—
B.C. Gold Fields... 4(4 4% 6 4%
Canadian G. F. H.. 7 6% 7 6%
Gobi Illll*.............. 6

Morning Mile* : Alice A., BOO nt Wh\ 
Hie nut lui, 600 at '£i: Huperior, BOO »t VV/4 î 
Fontenoy, 500 at 17, 600 at 17%; Winnipeg, 
50) son; 500 at 33; Republic, 800 at 124: 
Vsn Anda, 1000 nt 8: Big Three, VSSI at 
|pii- Iron Horse. 509 at 13, fast, .'s*i nt 12; 
Virginia 1W«I at 18(4: «'- «• F. 8. 6 a). 
500, 500. SOU at 0%; Golden HUr, 600 at

Purchase Now
Golden Ljon, Little sales on the Standard Mining Exchange.

Hiking Hkokkk. 12 AnrxaiDg Br. 
East. Phonb 1812.

> Buy
E. GARTLY PARKER,

(Member of the Standard Mining Exchange). Hammond Reeltance 
The sala 
dent of 
to $2500.

Dr. Herridge presented tbe loyal address
es to Her Majesty tbe Queen and to His 
Excellency Lord Mlato, Governor-General. 
The former was received by a standing 
vote, and by singing "God Havelhe Queen."

The report of the Committee on Reception 
of Htudenl* was adopted.

The report of the committee appointed 
to i-onslder the report of Manitoba College 
stated tbat the board could not agree on 
the nomination of a principal and profes
sor. and suggested tbat a committee of the 
assembly tie appealed to receive the nomi
nation when made by the board, and Issue 
the same. The report was adopted after 
some discussion.

Tbe report of the committee appointing a 
standing committee was adopted, with 
slight changes.

For Invest mont
40 stamps now being installed. A 

dividend-payer.

.. 125 123 123 124
' 8% »%

.. 20 19 20 18

.. 10 ... 19 ...

.. 8% 3% 8% 8%

.. 12 1IU4 12 11

.. 12 11(4 12(4 11(4
.. 13(4 19 12(4 19
.. 79 64(4 69 I»
.. 21 16 1» 16

U «

Ontario and Colorado INVEST NOW IN... 
Gold Stocks

BOUGHT and SOLDon COMMISSION

Directors. It I* with

j
COLDEN STAR, 
COLD HILLS, 
SMUGGLER. 1R. K. 8PROULE,

37 YengeS«
Is really a two 
now stands."

UtTelephone 893.For safe Investments and quick turns, 
call, write or wire

w. E. WATSON,
24 King Ht- W., Toronto, Ont.

A» to Fontenoy.
Messrs. Hall k Murray supply us with U.' F." The above are good for a big profit. 

Stocks bought and aold on commission. 
Orders to buy or soil promptly executed. The Bornite ,

Rig Strike on the Ecuador.
Okanagan Iamdlng, June 21.—Word has 

Jnst reached here from Camp McKinney of 
a big strike of free gold on tbe Ecuador, 
which Is owned by a Toronto company. 
Two flue ledges of free milling ore are 
being worked, one of which was discovered 
this spring and Is proving a veritable bo- 
nanxa. The showing of free gold Is similar 
to the famous Waterloo and the ledge Is 
five feet wide. A shaft will be sunk at 
once 190 feet. The ore will assay thou
sands of dollars to tbe ton.
The Rnlny River Gold Mining Co.

This company has Jnst completed a deal 
for the formation of a new subsidiary coin 
pany, which Is taking over a block of their 
fine property, right on the Mikado contact. 
This will enable the company to pay 09 
per cent, stock bonua to every subscriber,

2%3 2%
4 3 2(4 ed

FOOT ELM
CURES

Fetid Feet

l'A 1-4 82Promoters' shares wUl be advanced»p.j 
price on or before July let, 1896. Write » 
for particulars to

7 "fi "i M. D. BOYD,Notice to Stockholders.
Republic Consolidated Gold Mining 

Company.

529 16 5 17X tome569 3A5 358
4% 4 4(4 4 Phone 8079. 71 Yonge St.

(Member Standard Mining Exchange.)
JOHE M. MACINTYRE.

Secretary. London. Ont.Oddfellows' Officers Elected.
Ingcrsoll. June 21.—At the Canadian Odd 

follows' Grand Ixidge to-day the election of 
officers resulted as follows: Grand Master, 
Robert : deputy grand master. W. H. 
Hhsw: grand secretary, K. Fleming; grand 
treasurer, George Iloxall: grand medical 
referee. II. H. Bingham. M.D.: grand chap
lain. Kev. W. D. F. Wilson, LL.B. : *11 re- 
elected by «•••■bimalloti: grand auditors, W. 
U Young and C. A. Lapp,

BUY and SELL . , .
MI^IV4\o^1h,AKE*
Arthur VunKouglin12 Leader J-wne.

,wtrf for quotations on all mining
Mi Exctt: u,aiUer

«V4 6 Robert Cochraw
A Physician's HoraeDIVIDEND NO, 4.

A too(Member of Toronto Stock Exi-bangn) J fl
Block» bought and sold ea Toronto.

York and Montreal Hioi k Exchangee.-----
Ghb-seo business and mining start» tr«y 
acted, l-nuilc 316.

A dividend of one rent per share baa be-a
dee la 
stock

There Is atnolnte satisfaction 
In using Foot Kim. It has cured 
hundreds of tender, burning, 
blistered, sweaty, offensive feci. 
There are Imitations Beware O 
theta.

elred. payable on July 15th next to 
holder» ot record of June 30th, lhtKi.

By order.
CHAH. 8. ELT1XUE, Bcc'y.

Ala» ) *•* at//»» Hereout arte
E ». RcAickad, A.9., IL*4U
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SW::..! '« ***"!

Virginia .
Waterloo ....
White Bear .

Sales at 11.30 n.ro. : C.P.B.. 25 »< 65%;

■fcsTi Y*, ."stisfi r« «

K’raVdM?.i.0*'fffi!.JK
MV, 5UV, euO at 3t)t%, 600 at SoS, 200U at 304, 
Manitoba Loan, 20 at 38.

Sales at 3.30 p.m. î
KhSSSU l£E:& SkSW
S$ :»»»£
SOU at 123, 500 at 134. ^

Sales of unlisted mining stock* :Allee 
A., 1000 at 25; Golden Star, 500 at •*%.**> 
at 63!*, 500, 600 at 64%. 80V at 65, 600. 600, 
Sou at tia'A, 500 at «5, 2300 at <k>%, 500, uoO 
at 63; Deer Trail, 6X1 at 24; Cariboo Hy
draulic, 43 at 143; Athabasca, KXW at 40; 
Uolden Star, 500, 600, 800, 300, 2500, 2500 
at 05, 500 at 64%.

isevs^iS- is% suns gay^sssssarawajfe
iismraus&'S'E $ra gsa f&jsgaftrR fife

bacon, Le., light, 3». 01; l.c., heavy, 20*; Wrlghton, Cook, Fttxgerald, Squires, Noble
tou^'«d^wSmrEo5?&4,ei aWo®t“&. Out.. June 21.-At the rbeero 

u‘ cr?^l-Ôpe^-wheat! ’npoFdell. Fn- -«ket here 
tuns quiet; July 5s lid, Sept. 6s l%d. Dec. 98.» wblt* ,nd 1411 mlottri, there were no
S** gffïS/ïf Od^ouf ' Futoreî d"!' T^eed, Ont.. June 21-Blgbt hnnd'red
*g* * <** 38 «• 188 SfjoSUfml *3* It WiÜTnnd

jjysras^’wra «: ass as%. ssaB,rd-Kerr ADd
Malte, spot quiet; mixed American, 3s 4%il 
new, 3* (hi old. Future, quiet. July 3. 4%i,
Sept. 3s tid. Flonr. lllnu., 18# 6<1.

lxjmlou—Open--Wheat off coast, buyers 
and sellers apart; ou passage easier and 
neglected: parcels No. 1 hard, Duluth,steam,
June and July, 31s. Kugllxb country 
keia steady, partially 6d dearer. Maize oIÏ 
coast nothing doing; on paaaage rather 
easier. Cargoe* U au., 480 lbs., F.O.U.T., 
steamer, July and Aug., 18s.

Varia—Open—Wheat, June 10( 00c, Sept, 
and Dec. 20t 80c. Flour, June 42t 75c, Sep. 
and Dec. 231 43c. French couulry markets 
steady.

London-Close— Wheat—Number ol car
goes arrived off coast, since last report, 4: 
waiting at outporta, offered lor sale, ti; off 
const buyers and sellers apart; on paamigi 
quiet; No. l bard, Duluth, steam, Juue aud 
July, 31s; off coast uolhlng doing; on pass1 
age rather easier. Cargoes mixed American, 
sail grade, steam, prompt, 17a 3d, old, 
steam, July, 16s 10%d, old. parcel. Cargoes 
lar Plain, yel., rye, terms, June and July, 17. 

lot» Kent Ont», American No. 2, cllpt, mixed, on pas- 
« a en isa?an 7« sage, 13s parcel; Canadian mixed, Jane and 

••*•••• *•••• **( July, 13s parcel. Wheat cargo, llosarlo. on
... 0 81 0 80% ganta Fe, atram, July anl Aug., 27a. Mai*,-,
' ii'im/ J^w-c-fM'i't quotatlou*. Ual., Fog, Bess., 18» Mi 
' X n essr American mixed, 17* Ud. Flour, apot quo-
: -u7$% 2 tuS No ! '2* *i t av u.1117 %s.*Aut'wbeat’,V01 “eilU,r:

Mark i.sue—Wheat— Foreign doll; English 
dull. Maize, American nominally uochung- 
ed: Dnniiblan Arm and rather easier. Flour,
American nominally unchanged; Kngllsh 
nominally unchanged.

Paris— Close—V» neat, tone firm; June 191 
90c, Kept, and Dec. 201 »3c. Floor, tone 
Arm; June 421 73c, Sept. end Dec. 281 45c.

BUTTER13No. 2 ii "i
.. 5% 3%

--i
6 2I

a Good demand for choice tub 
butter. Quick sales. Prompt 
returns.

YorkI Wheat Closed About Three-Quarters 
of a Cent Lower.

Fields :ive.

J. H. 8KEANS 8 CO*
88Moner Situation 1» Paekaagel In 

Toronto aud It Is Preetlcnllr Im
possible to Borrow on Stock. — 
c. F. B. is s Little Better.

Merchants', 63 at

iumphA y*lr Tr.de, With ope. I-S «gare, 
for the Dor, aid Coble. Are 

gresker-Prortelon. Are Doll, Bnt 
gte.dy—Lntewt Commerclnl News.

Wednesday Kveolng, June 2L 
wheat was weak again to-day and closed 

shoot %c lower tban^last night.
stocks ot wheat at Fort William on June 

17 w?re 1,771,061 bushels, as against 1,816,- 
Sg baabeia on June 10, and 303,667 Uuabela 
a year •*<>•

Receipts ot wheat's* Minneapolis and 
fia lath to-day, 713 car», as against 67 cars 
tUa corresponding day of last year.

Llrerpool wbeat lutnrea are again weaker 
feeder, closing %J lower than yesterday. 
Corn closed %d to %d lower, 

yjoor is nnebanged at ISa 6d.

I

lOUONTO DIOCESE MERCHANTS OR MANUFACTURERSa Wednesday Evening, June 2L 
market tor

Synod Proceedings Yesterday Were 
of n Routine end Unexcit

ing Nntnre.
ssgs-rjsyrsasmrss
retiring Interests, please communicate with

G. W. YARHER, M^,BaUd'

Ou the local exchange, the 
C.V.B. was better to-day, 530 shares chang
ing bands at 96% and 06. Toronto Hallway 
eoid at 116%, and Imperial Bank advanced 
to 224, on tue announcement that the capi
tal would be Increased by the allotment to 
shareholders ot $30u,00u ot new stock at 165.

Mines generally continue weak.
Eagle sold down to 304, Republic to 123; 
Golden Btar was tbe exception, opening 
five points higher at 62%, selling up .to 05%, 
aud closing at 63.

There I» uo change In tbe money situa
tion, It being practically Impossible to bor
row here, borne banka are calling In their 
loans.

ar mnr-
Llttle public Interest attached to yester

day's session ol Toronto Diocesan Synod. 
The Blabop announced tbe death ol Rev. 
11. B. Owen ol Unloorlllc, and It was de
cided to aeud u letter ol condolence to tbe 
widow and to bold a special service In the 
sttcrnoou In Grace Church.

The Trust Fund.
The voting on the adoption ol tbe report 

ot the committee respect lug tbe commote- 
Hull trust lund, particulars ol which ap
peared In yesterday's World, resulted In 
the report being adopted by a large ma
jority.

en
246Mont reel Masks.

««««SMS 
as MïÆtes! r 

SftJSMftS tis. ass 6IMP&TLr % St fife

Royal, x<L, 183 and 182%; Montreal Tel.,

Anaconda^1-16 easier 101-16. gjjgwg frig

On the New York Exchange to-day, Amcrl- Republic, 124 and 123; Bank tiUontreal, 
can Tobacco sold off iron, 93% to 88%, but S»l% offered; NtoMona. uo*Sd
recovered as lur as 90. Continental To- UartWf. \CCf£,l.a'ereiC Oac-
barco also dropped Irom 41% to 36. There 169; Merchants’UUUlix), 160 offered. Q»r 
was lair activity, particularly In Industrial», 5cc, Lki and Uo, Vnton. lJU offered, Co
but the market elorodwrak. rnert^m ..M;

WnU Street. Ileu- ®îllwef' Si,?1
Transactions In stock» were ot paltry ^ livL ^at xtD^Uaa,"!»1»" 200%!

proponton», but this did not preclude aome Ma tai^aga 12U1 at 200%. 25 at
il’-l tty wjde movement* ol prices, to g/lgSXl Electric, 26 at 182%; War Eagle, 
lact tbe lethargy ot the speculation lett «suo at 366- Vayne, 600 at 326; Republic, 
the market vulnerable at any apot where 1600 .. mV. Bg„k ot Montreal, 4 at 251%, 
genuine liquidation was thrown npon It. Alternoon sales : C.P.R., 50 at 06; Rlcbe- 
siich liquidation was undoubtedly made In M lt 10u. Montreal Railway, 60 at 327; 
all ol tbe Tobacco stock». American To Toronto Railway, xd„ 4 at 116; Twin City, 
bacco suffered moat severely, tbe extreme 030 at 66U- Roval. xd.. 25 at 183; Dominion 
decline being 8%. Continental ' Tobacco cotton, 30 at 109%, 60 at 109%; War Eagle, 
dropped an extreme 6 points, and the pre- 10ut) gt ayg. Montreal-London, 500 at 50%; 
lerred 3. Very heavy block» ol all three Hepnbllc, 100 at 120, 1000 at 124, 5000 at 
stock*, running Irom 1000 to 3000 share*, liSf 2000 at 124, 1000 at 123%; Merchant»’, 
changed bands In the course ol the decline go et 16V. 
or tbe hesitating rebound. Tbe break In 
these stocks wss doe to tbe rumors whlck 
have been 
dissensions
ol a division ol resource» and possibly de
structive competition. Coming on top ot 
the experience ot tbe lest lew day» In the 
steel stock», to-day'» event» added largely 
to tbe sentiment ol dlstavor held toward* 
a large number ot industrial stocks. The 
steel stocks themselves were pretty Arm on 
account ol the olfldal assurance that the 
money for tbe preterred dividend on Fed- 
eral Steel had been set aside before the de- 
deration ol tbe dividend on the common, 
and also because of a prevalent belief that 
Steel end Wire la soon to be entered In the 
regular listed department of the Stock Ex- 
change, which would necessitate a detailed 
statement of finances and earnings. Haiti- 
more * Ohio stocks dropped off 3 and 2% 
respectively for tbe common and preferred 
on the continued large decreases In earn
ing * «hewn by the return*. There was a 
rather notable advance In the Morgan 
groop at one time. Including Cleveland C.
C. and St. Louis, Chicago. Indianapolis and 
Louisville preferred. Hocking Valley pre
ferred and Chesapeake A Ohio. This was 
followed by an upward movement In the 
Vanderbilt», Including Northwestern*, St.
Paul and Omaha, tbe New York, Chicago 
and St. Louie stock* and New York Cen
tral. These gain* were not well held.
Pittsburg C. C. and St. Louis dipped 4% 
points on very email dealing». There was 
no other movement ot special Importance.
American Car stock» and American Smelt
ing preferred showed good gaina. Tbe gen
eral market was aeml-atagnant, but a* a 
rule «bowed email losses.

Honey Market».
On tbe local market call loan» are at 6 

to 6% per cent In New York call loans 
to-day were at 2 to 2% per cent Bank of 
England discount rate I* 3 per cent., and 
the open market rat» la 2% to 2% per cent.

War

>harp
1 Yonge 8t«

E. R. C. CLARKSON
ASSIGNEE.

Ontario Bank Chambers,Mining Exchange 
Board of Trad* Leading Wheat Market*.

Following are the closing prices to-day at 
Important centres :

Woman'» Auxiliary.
Mr. Frank Hodgln* read tbe report of a 

subcommittee appointed by tbe Mission 
Board at tbe Instance of tbe Woman's 
Auxiliary, tbe object of the committee be
ing to uncertain wby 03 out of tb* 208 
parishes In tbe diocese bave neglected to 
obey tbe resolution of tbe Synod, passed 
lu 1804, which devolved tbe work ol mis
sionary collection In all the parishes on the 
Woman'* Auxiliary. Tbe report aacrlbei/ 
tbe failure to the opposition or Indifference 
ol tbe clergy.

Scott Street, Toronto.
ibllehed 1864.

*
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da Cash. June. 423%.
Chicago ...
SKraSra .V/Ô 76%

EE’jrwi:»7^ -

Klnth. Xu- 1
Northern ... 0 75 

Minneapolis .. 0 73% 
Toronto, red.. 0 70 
Toronto, No. 1 

hard <new>.. 0 84

CHEAP FUEL
The Consumers’ Gas Company0 76 0 75

0 73% 0 73% lie Posftloa Upheld.
A resolution designed to put tbe «Wo

man'» Auxiliary In sole poasesslon of tbe 
mission collection held was carried.

In tbe afternoon a large number of tbe 
member» of the Synod attended a garden 
parly given by tbe Bishop and Mrs. Sweat- 
man at the See House.

In the evening the annual missionary 
meeting was held In St. James' school 
bouse, at which earnest addresses on tbe 
various Aelda ol mission work were given.

Have redeced the

purchased now. 
nation supplied. Price of CokeÏ CRAIN AND PRODUCE.

«our—Ontario patents. In bag», $3.70 to 
«3.80; 'straight roller, $3.25 to $3.35; Hun
garian patents, $4.13 to $1.25; Manitoba 
takers’, $3.75 to $3.00, all on track at To
ronto.

Wbeat-Ontsrlo, red and white, at 71c 
north and west; goose, 67e to 680 north 
and west; No. 1 Manitoba bard, 84%c at 
Toronto, and No. 1 Northern at 81%c. l’rlce* 
ire nominal.

OatS—White oats quoted at 29c west.

Bye—Quoted at 64c.

Barley—Quoted at 40c to 43c west.

Chicago Gossip.
Henry A. King * Co., 12 King street 

east, received the following despatch to-day 
from Chicago:

Wheat—There was a fair trade reported 
In wheat to-day, with a lower range ol 
price*. Opening prices proved the best ol
the day. Liverpool was again lower to-day. Tbe l,,, Hev. B. Owea.
nr|‘UdThèîü 4Ï™ TOnXlSttSL Tbe Synod of the Diocese of Toronto ad-

‘of J°urned on Wednesday afternoon In order 
fnfi»7ê‘î* to ÜmMook to lb* members to attend a funeral

’fi n ..‘Üm.Vu. *d|,J?°?£try “ Innîd^taté service Of the late Rev. H. H. Owen ol 
!i‘“ ,h" u' nnt rnf.M ÜDlonvIlle, whose sudden death during tbe
î»arf»ri?J!ie«fbrhjV$?lï$$t nirr0!»!^ fnlormn session wa* noticed In yesterday'» World. 
Mnn ânfn en»J^ forDîîarîu The service, which took place In Orace
L>nmd#°h» .Int.r .h.ifh.mo Aeîd* eoine (-'hur<'h. wes conducted by tbe Right Rev.

«‘oLiJIli ?,r Ï Ifirhf1 M wRh tbe 1>>r<1 Bishop of Toronto. The P»alw«
quality ng(KHl.ad8eaboarda S&Sft lS£ ™ ^ ^^Te-
worked lor export, but tbe demand here lor i j^nvî-riet* hrmol wer* sun*
fuïriv1 mîe*rn>iC7te(M7imI’bù»hel*m«udmtbe Tb<* •rrvh’c wa* allended by a very large 
Nn«h h‘ ? vra b2«ra«t 67 cara '*"“•>«* of tbe member» of tbe Synod, both 

,m’,n55?e5 to 400 «W 1 tler|cal and lay. After conclusion of 
hifJheU rlnî?nn.,ini market^1 were0, all wrTl<e' *°me hundred clergymen followed

Toward th« t0 tbe UDlOD Mlatl°n. WhCtC HlC
hi eZîîïf ^ZllfTr2nt lMaT W1» placed on tbe train and taken to

tbe close tbe market railieu a hair a cent fTninnrHi# wh»p# inf»rrn#nf win t*up from low point, July closing at 74%c and ' interment will take
Sept, at 70%c. v

A motlerate market In corn, price» rnllng 
a shade lower In sympathy with wheat, 
and large receipt», 659 cars. Cable* were 
dull to %d lower. Elevator Interest» and 
scalper* sold; the buying was light In vol
ume, coming principally from commission 
houses. Clearance*, 662,000 bushels; 16 
load* new business reported worked for 
export. Cash demand fair. We continue 
friendly to tbe market, and suggest Invest
ment ,on tbe long side of moderate reac
tion. Estimated car* for to-morrow, 700.

Provisions—Were very dull, bat steady.
There wa* practically no Interest manifest
ed In them. Operations were exceedingly 
light. Itceipt* of bogs, 33,000; estimated 
for to-morrow, 34,000. Shipments of 
meat» run large. Cash situation unchanged.

—TO—

SIX CENTS PER BUSHELI,
Coke weigh» about forty pound» per 

bushel, la easily lighted and make» a clear, 
bright Are, without smoke or dirt.

Orders can be procured either at the gss 
office, 19 Toronto-atreet, or at the work», 
corner of Parliament nnd Front-streets.

W. H. PEARSON,
General Manager nnd Secretary.

New York Stock*.

.SîïïfsA J7L iariwfle
change as follow»:

Amer. Cotton Oil .. 85% ..
Amer. Sugar .

ce & Co. persistent for several days ot 
in tbe directory, of a likelihood

Open. High. Low. Close.
35%

154% 131% 131%
... ... H%
66 64% 64%
61% 63% 64

Amer. Tobacco ... 93% 93% 88% 90
âma wplri.u..v.v.: SRt 28t 4 A
Canada Houtbero .. 63% 53% 63% 63%
Chic'agt ***N. W.".' 153% 155% 153tj| 153% 
Chicago, B. A Q... 131% 131% 181 Ml 
Chic., Mil. * St. 1*. 126%
Chicago * U. 1........112% 112% 112% 112%
Consolidated Gas .. 181% 182 181 181
C.C.C........................ 03 65% 65% 85%
Del. A Lack..............
Jersey Central .... 116 ................. 116
Louis. * Nash. .... 66% 66% 66% 66%
Manhattan.............. 1M 113% 112 112%
Met. Traction......... 226% 226% 225 225
Mo-, K. A T„ pr... 33% 33% 83% 33%
Missouri Paciflc ... 41 41% 40% 40»
Illinois Central ... 112 ................. 112
N. Y. Central.........132% 133% 132% 132%
N.Y., Ont. A W.... 26 26% 28% 25%
Northern Paciflc .. 46% 46% 46% 46%
North. Paciflc, pr.. 74% 74% 74% 74%
Penn. Central .......... 131% Ml% 130% 130%
Paciflc Mall ............ 47% 47% 47 47
Reading .... ,,,,,, 20% ... ...
Reading, flret ........  60% 61% 69% 69%
Southern By, pr... 48% 49% 48% 49%
Tenn. Coal A Iron. 63% 65% 63% 64%
Twin City ........
Union Paciflc .....
ILS. Leather, pr...
Western Union ...
Brooklyn B. T.....
People'» Gas...........
Union Pacific, pr... 74
Federal Steel ......... 60
do. do, prêt ... 82

75 Y0N6E ST.
Atchison .... ......... 17%
Atchison, pref. ... 64% 
Amer. Steel Wire.. 64%

o ariwing Exchange, 
ng Section Board 
Trade. 1Beckwbeat—Firm ; 48c north and 60c

V, MAIeast. Wilson's4 Bran—Clt 
Ihorts at

Corn—Canadian, 36c west, and American 
41c to 42c on track here.

Peas—Sold at 65c west, In car lots.

Oatmeal—Quoted at $3.80 by tbe bag and 
$3.50 by tbe barrel, ontrack at Toronto.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

mills sell bran at $M and 
In car Iota, f.o.b., Toronto.ekly Ul.

Ginger Beer, Ginger 
etc., baas sweet,

tbstt7l»eSo®Sy
possible with 
good» made 
from absolute-

i •t
127 126 126

J
■■■ NATURAL HISTORY. 16916» ... a

s now ready. 1
say about Smug- j 

tar. J. O. 41, Gold ;
Northern Belle, 1 

Olive, Hammond j 
md Western, Rath- ? 
iaha, Superior, Win- j 
dee-
le mines and the 
l being to give re- | 
oking to permanent y 
idustry cannot con- 1 
16table, and if to we^M 
■ share of the brok-«8 

Orders for the | 
ale of any of tbe | 
will receive prompt I 
rntion.

A Splendid Opportunity for an Ob
ject Lesson for the Younger 

Generation.
Pure* *

Receipts of farm produce were fairly large 
-1200 bushels of grain, 23 loads of bay and 
1 loads of straw 

Wbeat easier,
lows ; White 76c, red 75%c to 7Uc, goose

Oats steady: 200 bushels sold at 36c to 37c. 
Pea* steady; 100 bushels sold at 60c.
Hay easier, 25 loads selling at $9 to 811 

per ton lor timothy, aud $7 to $8 for clover, 
mixed.

Straw easier at $5.30 to $7 per ton.
Aral

Wbeat, white, hush,
(L ■' red, bush. .
' “ fife, bush. .

•• goose, bush.
Barley, bush............
l'eae, hush................
Oats, bush................
Bye, hush..................
buckwheat, hush. .

Slay and Straw-
Hay, timothy, per ton...$10 00 to $11 00
Hay, clover, per ton.........7 00
Straw, sheaf, lier ton .
Straw, loose, per ton .... 4 00 

Dairy Products—
Hotter, ll>. roll* ....
Butter, large rolls »,
Eggs, new-laid........

Fresh Meat» —
Beet, forequarters, cwt. . .$4 60 to $5 50 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt... 7 50 
Lain», yearling, per lb... 0 09
Lamb, spring, each...........3 00
Mutton, carcase, per lb, .. 0 06 
Veal, carcase, cwt. ..
Hogs, dressed, light..
Hogs, dressed, heavy 

Poultry—
Chickens, per pair ...............$0 50 to $0 80
Turkey», per lb...................... 0 lu o 12
Docks, per pair.......... .. 0 75

Irait* and Vegetable
Cabbage, per dozen ....
Onions, per hag .......
Beets, per hag ...............
Potatoes, per hag .....
Turnips, per bag...........

Spring
Water.

One feature of a circus that I» given 
least consideration, nnd which la entitled 
to more than passing notice, I» the educa
tional value thereof, aside from It» amuse
ment 'feature*. A child Is sent to school 
nnd the average youth or youngster finds 
ti* must" interesting the study of natural 
history. It dole* on tbe ferocious lion; It 
I» amused by the lllllpntlan monkey; It 
marvels at the pionatrousneas of tbe ele
phant, and worries over tbe pronuncia
tion of ‘'hippopotamus" and "rhinoceros." 
A teacher will vouch for the statement that 
one object le*«on l* of more value than a 
hundred book lessons. Tbe menagerie of a 
big circus affords the only possible oppor
tunity tor children to atody In life tbe 
animal» whose picture» they are wont to 
nee In their school hooka. Consequently 
the great educational value of these travel
ing amusement Institution». On Monday 
next the famous Adam Forepaugb and 
Sella Brothers’ combined circuses, men
agerie» and hippodrome» era announced to 

In this city.
It I» claimed for this aggregation, and 

Justly so, that Its wild beaat exhibit sur
passes In variety and extent that of any 
other known collection of a similar char
acter. It embrace* tbe menagerie of the 
original Adam Forepaugb show and that 
of the equally as well-known Sella Bro
thers. The zoological department ot both 
of these amusement enterprises baa and 
will always be made a feature. The great- 
est possible endeavor and a fttailo»» 
amount of money baa been expended In 
bringing together this collection of animal* 
of every clime and condition, which, It I» 
promised, contain* tbe rarest specimens ol 
tbe animal kingdom.

To make tbe menagerie department one 
of especial Interest tbe management makes 
tbe announcement that meu who have 
made natural history a »tody will h* J" 
attendance at all times, their sole doty 
being to gratuitously Impart their ,know- 
ledce—the Idea being for tbe especial bene
fit^ the children. What better oppor- 

„ be conceived for giving the 
generation an object lesson in

1000 bnshel* selling as fol-

1 acetsnwo ?

f
Too can eat 

t from your dealer or 
order lt direct.

PH0NÏ1Ô04.
246

< »
i i67 u« (16.$» 76 to $.... 

. II 75% 0 70
0 60

CABLES UNCHANGED. < »38% 38% 
88% 66%jdifsa

119 119
74 74

61 60% 60% 
82% 82% 82%

m391
0 67 
U 68% 
0 42%

Active Demand In New York—Steers 
and Cow* Higher.

New York, June 21.—Beeves—Receipt* 
2988; 28 cars on sale; demand active; steer* 
and cows shade higher, bulls steady; all 
sold. Medium to prime steers, $4 to $6.45; 
oxen and «tags

89
117% 11

110 61 WABNINO.-Tbe frequently fatal effects 
on Infant* of soothing medicines should 
teach parent» not to ose them. They 
should give only

037 70 86o 60
. 0 53 i prime steers, M to go.ao;

__... -™ $4 to $4.90; bulls, $3.15 to
$4.20; cows, $2 to $4.15. Cables uuebaeged. 
Exports, 32 sheep and 2898 quarters ot 
beef. —

Calve»-Receipts 3693; market active and 
strong; buttermilks higher; common to 
prime veals, $5 to $7.12%; choice, $7.25; 
culls, $4.30; buttermilks, $4 to $4.50; mixed 
calves, $4.75 to $6.37%.

ISbeep nnd Lambs—Receipt* 7130; aheep 
steady, lambs Arm; good lamb» 10c to 16c 
higher; one car unsold. Poor to prime 
sheep, $3 to $5; choice wethers, $0.28; 
lamb*, $6.62% to $8; cull», $5; a few year
lings, $5.50 to $0.

Hogs—Receipts 6353; one car on «ale; 
market strong at $4.15 to $4.23; choice pigs, 
$4.30.

Foreign Exchange,
P. C. Goldingbam. Jordan-etreet, Toronto, 

broker, to-day report» closing exchange 
rates as follow» :

London Stock Market,
June 20. June 21. 
Close. Close. 

.10715-16 10313-16 

.1081-16 10715-18

oo
exhibit6 00 00

00 wu»vi»f auvuc; # • « * «
Consol*, Account ....
Canadian Pacl6c ...
New York Central ..
Illinois Central ....
Erie »,.»», ... »#»..,»
Erie, pref.................
Reading...............................10%
Pennsylvania Central ... 66% 
Louisville A Nashville... 68% 
Union Fadflc .......... 40
Union Pad tie, pref..........75%
Northern Paciflc, pref... 76%
Atchison ........................... .. 17%
Ontario A Western ...
Ht. Paul ..................
Wabash, pref. .....

.-Between Bank»-*,
Bayer». Sellera Counter.i 06% 98%.$0 13 to $0 16 

. 0 12 

. O 14
.134
.1141,

Mil-16dla. 18 to 14 
Par 14 to 14

Cable Transfa «

3-32 din 
10 dis.

914to81-32 93-16 
9 M to 91-32 911-16 10 to

913-16 101 to

0 13I IS•7
El

0 16 . 1 eertlfled by Dr. Hassell to be absolutely
£d KSl °&°,ru,xre ETp-mSS
protection by trade mark—a gam lancet.

DEPOT-125 New"forth Rd., Hoi- 
too, London, Eng.

nge St. 8lot
8 50 
0 10 
4 50 
0 08 
0 09 
0 00 
0 30

—Rate» In New York.— 
Posted. Actual.

...I 4.88 14.88 V) 4-88% 

...j 4.86%|4.85% to 446
40YOU

to na for 
Ion on RE 
XJK8.

CO., LIMITED,
to Mining Exchange 
ard of Trade, Toronto.) 
Street Baet,

Sterling, demand 
Hterllng, 60 days 76

0 08 76%

ÏÏ833M( » 79 Toronto Stock*. 241. 5 15
...::i28% 
.........20%

1 p.m. 8.30 p.m. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 128%

Chicago Cattle Market.
Chicago, June 21.—There wa* a good mar

ket for cattle to-day, all grade* selling 
well at steady price*. Good to choice 
beeves. $3 to $5.to; commoner grade*. $4.40 
to $4.05; hulls, cows and heifers, $2 to 
$5.10; feeding cattle, $3.35 to $5 20; west
ern fe<l steer*. $4.50 to $5.35; Texas, $4 to 
$5. Calves, $4 to $7.50. The market for 
hog* was strong early with price* 2%c to 
6c higher. latter tho market weakened and 
the Improvement was lost. Light bogs, 
$3.70 to $3.90; mixed, $3.70 to $3.!r2%; heavy, $3.80 to $3.90; pig*. $3.70 to $3.87%: 
enlls, $1.50 to $3.60. There wa* a aliarp 
demand fur aheep and lambs, and priées 
advanced J5C to 23c. Bheep sold 
V) t'à.itO tor cull*, up to 95.2B to %•*.40 for 
choice lot*; yonrlings brought ,to 
lfi.25: Colorado woolcd lambs, $7, clipped 
lambs, $3 to $6.85, and spring lamb», $4 to
^Receipt»—Cattl* 14,000; bog» 43,000; 
sheep 14,000.

19%260250 ...
133% 133 133%
241 245 240

Montreal ...
Ontario ....
Toronto ....
Merchant»' .
Commerce ..
Imperial ...
Dominion ..
Standard ...
Hamilton ..
Nova Hcotla
Ottawa  ................. .. ...
Trader»................. 119
British America 
West. Assurance 
Imperial Life ..
National Trust .... Ml
Cnnaiimcra' Gas............
Montreal Gas ..... 202 
Dominion Tel,
Ont A Qn'Appelle.. 64 
C N W L Co, pr... 02 
C P It Stock ...
Tor. Electric, xd... 130 
do. do. new ..

General Electric 
do. do. pref..

Com Cable Co.........185
do. coup, bonds, —_ lo4 
do. reg. bonds, 114

Crow's Nest Coal... 140 ... 130
Twin City By........... «7 63% 67 66
Payne Mining ........ 135 128 ... 128
Empress Mining.................... .. 7 2%
Dunlop Tire, pr... 110 113% 116 113%
Hell Telephone............... 182 ... 1*2
Richelieu A Ont... 109% 109 100% 10-%
Toronto Ry. xd.... 115% 115% 115% 116% 

111 106 112 ...
2->8 20.1 208 21*1

78% ...
117 120 11/
864% *64% 364% 
122 123 1231/,
119 130 119

Our Hobby. I
Birds and bird foods is our 1 

hobby—our business, too—rand I 
we're in love with the work. Six 1 
days a week, fifty-two weeks a ■ 
year, find» us studying and ex- 1 
perimenting with bird* and bird 1 
foods, and our factory busy with ■ 
Cottaro Seed. 122 ■

- nrr. com» s ci. mutton. •» I
less I
s*t Urt* Re. wen* fir t*c. TW* mm. I*. «G, ■ 
so, *Omt «—t. S*M H«r7»h*re. bM JOtUMt ■
URRMM4 9I8P Rica. W|«f **«*»■■

Cotton Merkel».
Liverpool, June 21.—(4 p.m.)—Cotton— 

Spot, fair demand; price» lower; Ameri
can middling, fair, 3 14-l(kl;
8 19-22d; middling,
3-led; good 
The sale* of tbe dsy were 12,000 bales, ot 
which 2000 were for speculation and ex- 
port, end Included 11,200 American. Re
ceipt* none. Future» opened tony with 1 
moderate demand and closed barely 
steady.

0 90
166%

d
169 ...
151% 154.$0 80 to $1 00

good middling, 
3%d; low middling, 3 
3d; ordinary, 2 13-lUd.

1 251 00 225220
. 0 1*1 0 75 
. 0 90 1 00 
. 0 35 0 50

.264 ...
.. 190 ...

261 ordinary,lfs>NOW tnnlty can 
younger | 
zoology 7

190 190
223 22*

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

Hay, baled, car lota, per 
loti ........

Straw, baled, car lota, per
ton .............................................4 00

Potatoes, car lots, per bag. 0 83
Batter, «boite, tub* .............0 13
' " medium, tub*.......... 0 ill)

" dairy, lb. roll*........ 0 13
“ large roll* ...................0 M
“ ■ cream cry, II/. roll». 0 17 

Eg*», choice, new laid .... 0 12% 
Uuoi-y, per lb.............................0 03

2U6ZOO
: stocks row mm.

i A Co.,
10 King St. Eeet
rd Mining Exchange)
nlidated at 10c.

Î noFOR THE SEA SHORE.

car, Cage Maty, »•• I,le 
City and Oceaa City.

Grand excursion to the above sea abora 
rekcrts via Lehigh Valley Railroad, on 
'Thursday. June 29, Tickets only $10 for 
the round trip. Good for retnm until July 
vj 'i'lekrt* good 011 regular train*# Ictv*
lug H»*p*n*lon Bridge SiShtm8 ïôr
(i n m Ali trahi» via Philadelphia, ror tU'Uétn, Hooper ond full InformatjoD, apply 
to Station Ticket Offlce Suspension 
Bridge, or to Robert S. Lewis, Canadian 
l’ussetiger Agent, 33 Yonge street, Toronto.

as%... 
% 170

1291
:: ifo 168!..$7 60 to $8 50 Atlaatle 155 155

The Traffic la Girl».
London, June 21.—Tbe International con

gre»»,: called for tbe purpose of taking step* 
to suppress tbe so-called "white slave trif- 
Mc," otherwise tbe International traffic In 
girl», opened here to-dav, under the presi
dency of tbe Duke of Westminster.

129 Ml 12050
228
200 202 
128 130

200
128ISO11 NOTICE5858 03r/nly. 61M14

1*1 % 96 96%
% 130 137%

133 ... 133
157% 168% 157% 
10*
182 184 182
103 114 103
103 114 103

9 V18

UU6HUH 18713 <2„r»tloa» la. Argument Deferred.
Tbe argument on tbe questions tbe Lord's 

Day Alliance and tbe Government have sub
mitted to the Court ot Appesl In respect 
to the Lord's Dsy Act will not be heard 
till September next._________

One Name Was Omitted.
In tbe list of the graduates of Loretto 

Abbey published In tb* papers yesterday 
morning the name of Mine Mary McCon
nell wa» Inadvertently omitted.

158East Buffalo Market.
East Buffalo, June 21.—There was one 

load of cattle un sale, with a big demand, 
and steady on good tat butchers. Th«' feel
ing on Mocker» I* weak and lower, for the 
Indication* are that the demand I» pretty 
well supplied. Calve* In moderate supply, 
about 30 bead; g«H>«l demand: ch««lce to ex
tra were quotable at $0-50 to $6.75; gte/d 
to eh ««lev, $6 to $0.30.

Sheep and Lambs--The offerings were 10 
loin!*. 'Tho trade on lambs was slow, but 
there were not many clipped lamb* on sale. 
Sheen were 111 good demand and * troll 2. 
There was hardly a load of yearlings on 
sale. La nib*, choice to extra, were quotable 
at $5.75 to $0; good to choice, $«/..» to $.>.7./; 
common to fair, #4.23 to $3. Sheep, choice . 
to extra, $5.23 to $3.40; good to choice. $o | 
to $5.25; common to fair, $„.Z5 to $t.o<>. 
Soring bimbs were quotable, good to extra, 
tv to $7.50. The ottering* were well clean
ed up anil the close was steady- „

Hog*-The market wa* 5c higher, with 10 
load* on sale and a fairly active demand.
'I be basis was $1.10 on all kind* but rough* 
and sing*. Roughs were quotable at $3.50 
to $3.55; stags, #3.85 to $3.10. Tb* close 

full steady, with offering» well cleaned

nwHide» and Wool,
Price llMt, nrrlacd dally by Jntne* flalbim 

k Hons, No. Ill East Front street, To
ronto ;
111<!$*, No. 1 grec'n.............. $0 0

“ No. l grt'f'D steer*.. 0 ••••
** No. 2 green steer*.. 0 07?T
“ No. 2 green ........ 0 07*4 ...»

No. 3 green .............0 00*4 .»•-
cured....................... 0 0s*/£ 0 09

fajfwkl»*, S<h 1.....................9(d)
Celfeklii*, n4 2................. 0 07
Sbeep*klu*f Ui‘*\\...................0 80
Lambftkln*, each ..
Fell h, each.............
Wool,"Tleeee..........
Wool, tmwfjwhed, A 
wool, polled, eijper.
Tallow, rough ......
Tallow, rendered ...

Trade, T0R01T0,

ks of merit bought 
i commission.

THE Y» BISLEY TEAM.S Ackerman, commercial traveler, Btlls 
vlll'e. writes: "Home years ago 1 used Dr. 
Thomas' Eclectrlc fill tor Inflammatory

ssssS‘str‘1 'vs sreLSvy
slimmer unable to move without crutches, 
anil every movemea: caused excructatlog 
pain*. 1 am now out on the road and es- 
Kow-d to all kind* of weather, but have 
Sever been troubled with rheumatism «luce. 
„ however, keep a bottle of Dr. 1 Uoma< 
till ou baud, and 1 always recommend It 
to others, a* It did 40 much for me." ed

Mornlnseld. Chureh, Swansea.
Tho*. Interested In the effort being made 

to raise the money to pay off the mort- 
gage debt of this church will be pleased to 
know that the returns no tar have been 
most encouraging. There I* still a consid
erable amount necessary, and tbe time lim
it expires on Friday, June 30.

I, 1*4 ef tbe Canadian Militia Who
Will Represent Canada.

Ottawa. June 21.—The following I* tbe 
cast of the Bliley team a* It will sail on
Saturday: ...........................

Commandant, Lieut.-Col. If. II. Mcl-ean, 
62nd Foalllera: adjutant. It. A. Helmer, 
43rd Batt,; Limit. H. C. Blair, TOth BatL; 
Pte. H. n. Holder, 30tb Batt.; Cant. O. W. 
Wetmorc, 74tb Batt.; Capf. A. Wilson, 33rd 
Batt.; Sergt. L. T. Bertram, 77tb Batt.; 
Lt. A. Robertson. 77tb Batt.; Sergt. C It. 
Crowe. 1st B.F.A.: Pte. A. R. Hemlng, 
B/T Co.; Lieut, h. A. Robertson, 13th 
Batt.; Capt. A. D. Cartwright, 10th Royal 
Grenadlera; Sergt.-Major 8. J. Huggins. 
10th Royal Grenadier»; Sergt. A. Graham. 
48th Highlander»; Capt. B. Bennie, 0.0. 
U.; Pte J. Weatberl/e, 82nd Bait.; Major
J. B. Ilosa, Mth Batt.; Lient. John Ogg,
1st B.F.A.; Lient. John Buckley, «2nd 
Batt.: Corporal J. II. Shape, lat 1. W. 1L; 
Pte. J- H. Slmpaon. lOtb R.G.; LI-uL J. 
W. Gilchrist, 1st B.F.A. _____

Stocks
on commission toy i 0» Halifax Tram. .

Ottawa st. Hy. 
Hamilton Klee, 
l.omlun Electric ... 1zo
War Engle ...............363
Republic .... ..... 126 
Carll/oo (McK.), xd. 185 
Brit fan L A t.... 100 
B A L Assn....
Csnada landed 
Canada Per. ...
Cent Can Loan.... ... 
Dom S A 1 Hoc....» • •• 
Freehold L A #.... 106 

20 p.c... 80 
Hamilton Pror. . 
Imperial L A I... 
Landed B A L... 
Fx/ndon A Can... 
London loan ... 
London A Ont... 
Manitoba Loan .. 
People's Izuin -.
Beal Estate ..... 
Toronto H A L... 
Western Canada .. .. 
do. do. 25 p.c..........

CAMPERS1BER & SON, j
1 81., Toronto.
iriing Exchange SectiOS ^

I of T rade.
knee Solicited. 24»

0 25 I 78%811.. 0 15 
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.. 0 08 
. 0 M 
. 0 01% 
. 0 03
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Should take with them a supply 
of Dr. Fowler’s Ext. of 

Wild Strawberry.

»03
04 00

1U2
i 13TORONTO FRUIT MARKET. 121 Ml

Receipts not nearly so large as on Tues
day- lfasi package*. Strawberries sold at 
4%e to 8c per quart l/y tbe case; cherries, 
90c to $1.25 per basket; gooseberries, 30c to 
25/- for sniaI land <)6e to 75c per basket 
for large varletlesv^vgreen peas, 80c per 
buabel, or 25c per basket.

ga Those who Intend 
H going camping 
H summer should 

7® with them Dr. Fowler's
■ Extract of Wild Straw 
yll berry.
/II Getting wet, catch- 
II ing cold, drinking wa
ll ter that ie not always
■ pure.oreatingioodthat 
ty disagree», may bring 
tlofl an attack of Colic,

md Reel i
r Investment |

A sore

this
do. do. takeÜ2Death In an Hotel Fire.

Oswego. N.Y., June 21.-The Eagle Hotel 
In this city was destroyed by 6re at 5 
o'clock this morning. Mr*, llnchel Klifit. 
an old lady, whose home Is In New Haven, 

lost her life by suffocation,

:: mwa*
Ü»up.

'to
ng installed, 
rcljiayer.

VmVtCheese Market».
Nnpnnee, June 21.—Twenty 

boarded 102 while and 420 colored; cheese 
►nic* 920 while anil 250 colored at 8% 
1 cuts; buyer* Brentnell, McGrath. Grower, 
Cirait. Alexander, Thompson, Vaeluven.

Piéton. Ont., June 21 -At imr cheese 
laiaril to day 17 factories Iwarded 166 white 
and 1289 colored: total 1455; highest l/ld 
H 0-16e; 1195 sold. . . , ,

Hiirllug, ont., June 21. Eight hundred 
end sixty-five boxes while were hoarded 
at Hllrlliig cheese board to-day. H'Klgson 
got 420 and Watkln* 415 nt 8%.e. Buyer» 
present : Bird. Hollins, WUItlon. Thomn- 
ion, Kerr, llailey. Board meets again
J°Petcriloro. Ont.. June 21. -At the cheese 
sale b'-ld hern to-day about 6-/00 boxes of 
colored cheese were offered, being the first 
half of June make, with n large number 
of buyers. The bidding was quick, end the 
cheese disposed of III a short time, about 
710 remained unsold nt the rlose of thc
M'e.

'vsri& xzito?™: WjR»?
OOU at 8%c, Squires OOO at 8%c, Bolllna

115n Clilcaaro Market*.
flenry A- King ét Co. report the follow- 

Ing flmtnation* on tbe Chicago Roaru of 
Trade today;

BS>faetorle* Epworth Leaguer» on Wheel».'isssjms vssu rati sTszsvsi■«znyySTi, SB
_ , returned to Queen etreet Metbrallst Church.
Cramp*andDiarrlicra. ; wh,r, light refreshments were aerveil. 

ipt treatment ! Everyone present.voted tbe run tbe beat of 
Dr. Fowler’s

and eight other» ware seriously Injured.
®roule, jM

YengeSt -

'3738
36

62Chaunrer Depew’s Son III.
I»ndon, June 21.-Dr. Cbaueeey M. De. 

pew was hurriedly summoned to Brussel* 
yesterday evening, where bis son was sud
denly token seriously III yesterday after
noon.

118Open. High. 1-ow. Close.
75 75 74 74%
76% 76% 75% 76%

34% 31%
34% 34%

. 24% 24% 24% 24%

. 21% 21% 21% 21%
.8 25 8 25 8 22 8 25
.8 42 * 45 8 42
5 02 6 02 6 00

.5 15 617 6 15
.4 72 4 73 4 72 4 75

4 87 4 83 4 87

37 113•Wheat July 
, " - Kept. .

Corn July .
" -Sept. .

Oats-July -
" -Sept. .

Pork July—
1 “ - Sept.

Lard- July 
•• —Kept.

Bib* July .
" -Sept............4 87

■M 96% ...one 893.
5 Sft3 y Prom 

with
Strawberry in »ucb 
cases relieve» the pain, 
check» the diarrhea 
end prevent» serious 
consequence». Don’t 
take chance» of spoil- 

■■65* ing » whole summer’» 
outing through neglect of putting a bottle 
of thi* great diarrhoea doctor in with your 
supplies. But see that it'» the genuine 
Dr. Fowler1» Extract of Wild Strawberry, 
1» most of tbe imitations are highly dan
gerous.

Unlisted Minin* Stock*.
1 p.m. 8.30 p.m. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

..........  23% ... 24

.. 41 39 40% 89

.. 28 21 29
"i jo ‘m jo%

84Copper Minis* a*
Milling Ce'y., HeW* f .]

will be advanced!» $ ^
luly 1st, 1899. Write UK

tbe see non yel.
•8iand melon* are

IfSEiTS,
vr,xsr.,,?jr1gfv2xj?i

hand e bottle ot Dr. J. D.

Alice A. .... 
Athabasca .. 
Big Three 
Canadian . 
Dardanelles . 
Deer Park .. 
Dnndee .. • • 
Evening Star 
Golden Star 
Hammond
J O. 41 ..........
Knob Hill .. 
Deer Trail .. 
Noble Five ..

Btfrrn. After, food's Pbosphodlne,
~ The Great KnçtM t^uety.

gold and recommended by all 
druggist» I” Canada. Only reli
able medicine discovered. gU

ggRRStBSjraSJIjeg-,

S2TSS

Bold In Toronto by •» WbolewJe aod IU- 
tail Driest*.

H 4‘J 
fi 02 
f* 15 o>:«:M SP!p

k3 7 :: KefioY»TeDy2»ntery Cordial, a
that will p -----------------
sure cure fa

. WIACIWTYRE,
cretary, London. Ont- 1 29 ... 2* ...

12 10% 12% 10 
65% 65 65 64%
80% 24% 80% 23
6 5 one R

re Immediate relief and I» 
sure cur* for tbe worst eases.

British Market*.
Liverpool, June 21.—(12.30 p.m.)-No. 1 rd

Reef Will Ia»*eet the Ballot*.
Tbe ballot* In the South Perth election 

protest will be Inspected on Saturday next 
at Osgood» HalL

Cochran ^^yalclan's home lor ra^eod treatmeml^ ol 99
21«to Stock Exchange.) j

I sold eo Toronto. N«W -j 

Su/i-k Exchange». A'*r 
ud mining share» tr*g |

: m
$0 ...Olive #«#*«# ♦##♦»»♦ •••allied nervous diseases. Cell* or writ» for intormeiian 

6.1. MtMklutf, M. P., It W. logger Street, fieffsla, 8.T. ton
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A. E. AMES & CO.,
BANKERS AND BROKERA ,

10 King St. West, Toronto,
Buy and Sell Investment Securities 

on commission on ell principal 
Stock Exchangee.

Act a* agent* for corporation* In the Issue of 
Bonds ana other securities. Transact a general . 
financial bneinew. 14

OSLER & HAMMOND
CTOCk BROKERS mi 
V riWANCIAL A Of NTS

E. B. Oslkb,
H. C. Hammond,
R. A. Smith. (Member* Toronto Stock Excb.1 
Dealer» In Government. Municipal, Rail
way Car Trust awl Miscellaneous Dette»- 
tt re*. Stocks ou London (Eng)., New xera. 
Montreal awl Toronto EseUangea hongnt 
and sold on commission.

TO RENT OR FOR SALE
Pretty summer cottage on tbe

T.Alt IB SHORE at
l!

BALMY BEACH
Beat locality—Near to oara-Enqulre 246

FERGUSSON & BlilKIE.
23 Toronto Street, •Phone 1362

E. L. SAWYER & GO,

Investment Agents
Canada Life Building

TORONTO.ed

John Stark & Co.,
Stock Brokers and Investment Agents.

26 Toronto Street.
Mining and other stock* bought and sold 

on commission.
Member» Toronto Stock Exchange.
John Stark. Edwasd B. Fkkelasd.

u

A. E. WEBB
lag shares. 'Phone 8237. ____ •*

HENRY A. KING AGO
216Brokers.

STOCKS, CBAIN. PROVISIONS.
Private Wires.

12 King St. East, Toronto.
Tolenhone 20 31

J. A. CORMALY A CO.
STOCKS,

GRAIN and PROVISIONS
66 and 6B VICTORIA 8T.

Freehold Lew* Bldg.rkros IIA
PSIVATS WISES.

F. Q. Morley&Co.
Brokers and Financial Agent».

Mining Stocks BeegM nMSoWo* CwMnlii
Canada Life Building, Toronto.
Telephone 269.

HALL A MURRAY,
Mining Broker»

Member» Toronto Mining Exchange 
(Mining Section Boerd ef Trsdek
Correspondence Solicited.

Tel. GO. 12 Yonge Street Arcede.

J. LORNE CAMPBELL
(Member Tercel» Week EsebeeseJ.
STOCK BROKER.

Order» executed In Canada. New 
York, London and

CHICAGO BOARD Df TRADE.
J. O. Buchanan. Memt^cr Toronto Stock 

Exchange.

BUCH.^S,otJ.ONES
Insurance and Financial Agents 

TeL 1246. 27 Jordan ; TtoTOT1.^.
Order* executed on the New York, t hleago, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchange*. Minlue 
.lock* bought and sold on commission. M

1

Æmlllus Jarvis & Co.,
TORONTO STOCK ZXOHANGH 

Æmililh Jakvis. Member. .
28 King Street West, Toronto.

Stock end Debenture Broker».
Municipal Débouteras bought and «old. 
Money for Investment. __________ 346 f

J. A. CUMMINGS & CO..
new yoke shakes and
CHICAGO FKODUCE BROKERS 

4 Victoria Street.Phone 2286 246

IRYAN & CO.,
brokers,
Victoria Arcade.

18 VICTORIA ST. - -
Hoorn. 4» and 49,

TORONTO

Slocks, Grain »< Provisions
Correspondents: 74»

Demary, Heintz & Lyman
I>|r*et wire*. Tel. 1104. of Buffble. N.Y.

W. A. LEE A SON
“«eShWsBf ■*

MANVHESTEH* ?”re “'^“ance Co.

LIZiYD'S Plate lilas» 1 nears ace to.
SSwPotîSSScoemoa 

ployer»' Uablllty, Accident and Common
Carriers' Policies Iwued.

OOc^ IQAdotol^gtoeetMaet. Phene.

TO LET.
Store on ground floor— 

TORONTO ARCADE 
YONGE STREET- 

Very suitable for light 
business or show room for 
manufacturer’s agent.

E.T. Lightbourn,
Tel. 1888.

r

IS ARCADE

mm

DOCTOR STEDMANS
TEETHING POWDERS

m•s
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O
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TORONTO WORLD Quirk-eel* pBSrsKi.

sack stslro. » 
best brallng. 
feet. H. H. W

THCBSDAT MORNING10 PERSPIRINEll m

SSSffisrSSfSKSi
charter* the company la willing to annal 
In consideration of the paaaage of the last 
presentation.

The territory proposed to be covered con
trols such highways as Dnndas-street, Wes
ton road and the sixth and seventh con
cessions of West York, and If followed 
would lead to such centres as Woodbrldge 
and Brampton. u

Of far-Readitag Import.
The promoters are, of course, only ask

ing for privileges Inside of York Township, 
but, If granted these, will carry them to 
division lines between York and Etobicoke 
and York and Vaughan.

Keeve Duncan steadily perused the docu
ment for the enlightenment of the other 
councillors, ever and anon peering over the 
top of bis spectacles to view the effect 
some Important paragraph bad on the 
tenance* of bis cootreres. The me 
have met with other propositions tba 
had the effect of preventing any spontane
ous outward exhibitions, and quiet was 
preserved till the end.

Case of IraMadsle,
Mr. Frank Turner, who Is a targe owner 

of property on Davenport-road, did Inter
ject a remark here and there, but nothing 
to show that be was opposed to the spirit 
of the voluminous proposition.

Councillor Miller wanted to know where 
the suburbs around Bracondale were to 
come In If the Toronto Hallway ever want
ed to serve that locality, and Mr. Koyce 
stated that be would consult higher pow
ers respecting any running rights.

Heed of Bedeetloa.
A request by Mr, ltoyce for an opinion 

from the council on the proposition was 
met by the Keeve suggesting that each 
member bad better be supplied with a copy 
of the proposed agreement, so that It mlgut 
be thoroughly dissected qnletly, and men 
they might be able to give some idea of 
what was thought of the deal.

The matter was left In this shape, and 
will doubtless come before the next meet 
Ing of the conndl, when a riddling will 
be given the document that will make It 
almost unrecognizable to Its authors.

IITo the Trade LABATT’S INDIA PALE ale. TWE>m- »■paPPM A LIQUID ■
_ TdiwidP RlUtor*d snd F*®tld Fwt, Hird (7*lion***, Conta <-y2 H ==

Thousands of neople tontlnm i » e swift and permanent cure. To all ' 1 nil
feet because they know of no efnetent rein™/ | Hill
such we recommend anatomy which REQUIRE* MORE and RECEIVES
lJSTa JW»? "M 'TAth;z K »

K* «?£ rn(a-ttWhatT*,t^,flpe7.DpRo ’Ind beconfe sen.lllvc and give exhaustM, - 

PKKSFIBINB M BtolAltKABLE I^HAT^A «INULB .yV* 1
Œ vwolf OF*THE KKMOV,NG I

HKCRKTIONK F BOM THF POBB^OF ^ /or th* ©llmlostlon of hint or toft
PEBUPIKISE doe. more: It prepares the je«mr #

corns, and so freshens and ••“•Jbem that liquid preparation, pat up In bob

"‘&S1«tSt!5Æôï““ Jtwieüs « «*w —> <» «« '• "gw
»o 8. Bassett A Co., Agents, Toronto.

Jane 22.

NEW BREWINGS.
At this time of the year everyone need, something to create 
and maintain strength for the daily round of duties. Try 
these pure Malt Beverages made from specially selected new 
grain and hops, the best obtainable for years, uniting the
Strength of the best Malt Extract* with the palatablcnese of 
a fine Ale.

■ ASK YOUR HERCMANT

Are Certain People Still Trying to 
Delay the Plans for the 

Reconstruction ?
To match. '■

Laces and insertions in 
torchon and Valencien
nes.

■ r
$150,000 OUGHT TO 00 IT ALL. FOR THE NEW BREWINGS. ■

■
_ Toronto Branch, 49 Blm Street. _
■■■■■■■■■■■■«!■■!■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■"

pain.

All widths. 240
Boys Will Be Provided With Free

Baths, as lleaal. This Year— 

What Ahomt the Girls f

It Is freely rumored, and Architect Slddall 
baa beard It too, that the two experts win 
report the Slddall plant ,01 market Improve
ment to the Board of Control on Friday In
sufficient. But, If they do, It la believed 
that they will not be allowed to clog the 
wheels of the progress of this scheme.

It Is remembered sgalet Mr. Lennox that 
be at the outset stated that the vote of 
*150,000 would not do the work. He has all 
along contended, and has lately told a prom
inent property owner that "they should 
spend more money on that.” Me has bis 
word to back op at all hazard».

It Is, on the other band, within recollec
tion that both Architect Slddall and Aid. 
Denlwn have staked their professional1 
reputations that glvO.OOu will make an 
aue.jtute Job.

So that both these considerations will ! 
probably smUce to induce the Controllers to ! 
older toe tendering, wUether Messrs, t.en-1 
nox and Mccolmm are willing or no. Hr., 
Bust has dropped out ot tile meiee. He 
Untiled for Mr. Bymons, and seived bis pur
pose. The Mayor has promised bis support I 
tor such a court*, ami If the Board docs 
not consent to It, there will be a round-up 
In Council, if Aid. Denison has to move, 
as be promises to no, to hasten the tender
ing.

Free Baiba Is
The free bathing sub-committee of the 

Board of Wor'-s arranged with tin- En
gineer yesterday liow to spend the *1300 al
lotted hr the Board of Control for tuai pur. 
pose. There were no tears shed for the 
Controllers who bad had to resign them

These goods have just 
arrived, and are very 
scarce

n-
The Peace 

Hague
here

ire

In this market.
rilllee Letter Orders a Specialty.
John Macdonald & Co.

to
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WALL | HJHBBBBisBPAPERS. I at»«noilseat.

Painting, ? “
0racn.nfrard \ MERRETT’S

1
NEW EXPv

But the Mem 
mittee

aWelllsgtem and Froat Sts. East, 
TOBOBTO. ;

1 ExK 3 King Street West I
Door East cl F.- nceas Theatre. ■

ZSE525 1525252525253^
.V 3 House 

-5 Decorating
'‘^5252525252525252525252525252525252525252-

I 'la
! IN FIGHTING

Proposed Track to Woodbrldge and 
Brampton Through York 

Township.
LUGSDINS’ MOVING SALE | Gen. dir Jel 

iah Dele,WOOCOAL♦THE BIOGRAPHES RETI7RW. AND
1000Stylish“Straws” 
To-day at—$1.

The Wonderful Bovine Pietnrea
Best Week Under Cool Aaepleee.
In response to numerous requests and a 

general demand tba blograpb, with Its 
wonderful moving pictures of Mis Holiness 
Pope Leo XIII. and many other famous 
scenes, returns for three days to Toronto, 
on Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday, 'me 
heat prevented many peoplerom seeing these 
these wonderful views on the occasion of 
their first visit, and on this account one of 

spot* tn Toronto, tbe 
Hall, cor. Xonge and 

streets, has been selected, 
refrigerated by electric fans and ventilated 
by an electric current of cool air. Ices 
and refreshments will be served between 
the parts, and the public will be enabled 
to see, In absolute comfort, these famous 
scenes of the Pope, the Queen and the 
Royal Family, and all the great events ami 
personages ot the day. Tue hall, situated 
near tbe top of the building, has all the 
advantages of a roof garden. There will 
be three productions uully, at 2, 4.15 and 
8.15 o'clock, and tbe specially reduced price 
of 10 cents has been made for tbe euild-

The Bagne, J 
of the sub-com 
the Peace Coni 
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The Very BestDRAFT AGREEMENT PRESENTED »• Other Year».

Substance counts for as much in 
Coal and Wood as it does in food 
—and we contract to deliver only 
The Very Best. Our prices are 
uniformly low for The Very Best 
Coal and Wood.
OFFICES *

HE ELIAS ROGERS

fa York Township Connell That 
Will Likely Have te Be Consid

erably Modified. selves to the loss of the free ferry, necanse 
nobody thought the said Controller* were 
weeping over their loss much themselves.

There was no weeping In Council, unless 
the tears were of the crocodile variety. Aid. 
Woods mude. It le true, an outcry when in 
tbe Works Committee—,

Lamb te the right of blm,
Hubliard to left of blm,
Saunders In front of him.

Volleyed nod thundered.
But be knew, as well as anybody else, 

that all that was left was to keen up the 
bluff. He knew that the Sinon bail hem 
transferred by hi* own Board to be a Works 
Committee Instead of a "free ferry" appro
priation, and he, therefore, knew that no 
Power under heaven could prevent I he 
W r s C mm'tteesp ndlng at Its own discre
tion an amount devoted to them for a aped- 
ueu purpose.

Upon this last basts tbe sub-committee 
yesterday worked. They never reasoned 
with a doubt us to their prerogatives, but 
simply Instructed the Engineer to carry out 
exactly the same plana as he did last year, 
and for three years back. In fart.

A Hint for the Ladies’ Societies.
There was bat one new Idea advanced. 

Homebody naked. "Do not tbe girls like to 
bathe ns well as the boys'/" and that set 
Aid. Lamb, Hobbsrd and Haunders a-thlnk- 
Inr. Aid. Lamb was at first Inclined to 
think that feminine modesty was better 
housed In bath rooms, but, on second 
thought, be agreed with tbe others that the 
Indies/ noddies of the city might be Invited 
to engage a matron, or In some way pro
vide for the convenience of any young girls 
who might want to utilize a bath shelter 
which the city should erect at Centre 
Island. It was at first suggested to pot up 
a *30 or *100 building for the girls, bnt 
afterwards It was recollected that there ex
isted now a suitable shelter by tbe Long 
Pond, back of Centre Island.

This Is thrown out as a bint to the wo
men's organizations.

"They mnst bear In mind." said Aid. 
Lrmb, "that If the city provides them with 
$ building, they mnst maintain It."

The arrangements for the boys provide 
for the re engagement of John tinnlan s 
and Joseph Goodwin's boats for the east 
and west respectively. The former Is to 
ran from the foot of John-etreet to the 
Green's Wharf, and the bitter from Iteld'w 
Wharf to l be eastern breakwater. Han- 
Ian la to get *10 a day and Goodwin *7. the 
city to provide a scow. Thomas Webb will 

ppolnled again as gnnrdlan at the west- 
baths. Victor Macdonald at the eastern, 
Robinson up the Den. near Bloor-street. 

The boats will start July 1.
Annin It Is McRae.

City Engineer Rnst will sgaln recommend 
Alex. McRae to the tender mercies of Conn- 
HI for Mr. Pink’» place at the main pump
ing station. When last spoken to about It 
hr The World, Mr. Rust had not made nn 
his mind, but It Is funnv that h’s decision 
v as known before by Aid. Woods and the 
Mayor.

é
VThis lot isn’t an accumulation of “off styles” or “left 

overs’’ of past seasons, but is made up of broken lots 
and sizes of this season’s best styles, including that most 
fashionable of all straw hats, the rustic braid. They’re 
the best English and American makes, notably those of 
Christy and Tress, and are worth in the regular way 
from 1.50 to 2.00 easy—and the “moving 
sale price” of them while the lot lasts J 

is to be.............................................................

Radial electric roads are beginning to as
sume proportions that, when considered In 
their entirety, will be somewhat of a sur
prise to those who bare not kept pace 
with the movement» that have been made 
along the line. .

ConleUera- 
Richmond- 

The hail I»
tbe coolest 
tlon Life

•Fa
T1»H«

s
The Draft Agreement.

The first suggestion of e railroad of any 
magnitude In tbe northwestern portion of 
the county came np at yesterday’» meeting 
of the York Township Connell. Mr. Allan 
Boyce, on behalf of tbe Toronto Hubnrhan 
Street Bailway, or more likely of some cor
poration that It would not be policy to 
divulge the name of at tbe present junc
ture, presented a voluminous draft agree
ment for tbe consideration of the council. 
The corporation that presumably ask for 
the privileges contained In this document, 
-and that they are privileges no one. un
less be Is an Interested Individual, will de
ny—are now In possession, of a short road 
running through tbe Junction to Weston.

Central Other Bonds.
The same company control tbe right-of- 

way on Davenport-road, but have hashed 
np such a deplorable service during the 
years of its control as to merit tbe ex
treme disgust of those resident In the 
neighborhood. .. . ^

Under the agreement that came to light 
nest for exclusive rights 

years Is made, bnt this 
Mr. Boyce's suggestion

s

1

ten.

Excursions by BnIL
Several big excursions were handled yes

terday by tbe two railways. The North 
Grey farmers, to the number of 844, travel
ed In a special C.P.B. train to Gnelpb, 
where they visited tbe agricultural show. 
A special Grand Trunk Ballway train con
veyed a Urge excursion party from New
market, under the auspices of the North 
York Agricultural Society, to I’enetangnl- 
sheue and points on tbe Georgian Bay, It 
is estimated that over 900 persona took 
in tbe trip, which will Hat for alF.it three 
days.

1 I

Limited.Just as big bargains in ladies’ sailors and “ novelty ” hats. 
Watch this spate for our every day special for the next ten days.

J. &. J. LUQSD1N,
j. w. T. Falrweather * Oo.

133 Yonge St.

A
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COAL AND WOOD.
p. BURNS e GO

Death Bate far May.
The monthly report from tbe Provincial 

Board of Health shows tbe total deaths 
from all causes to have been 1767. The 
total last month was 2973. Comparative 
tables are as follows:

yesterday the reqi 
1 for a period of 35 

was softened by 
that this portion at least should receive 
the consent of the Legislature, for, by 
the Municipal Act, the. council could only 
give away the people's heritage for 29 
years.
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Wedding Presents,
Good Pictures. 

Exquisite Bronze Statuettes, 
c. J. T0WNKND t C0.28 Klsg Street West.

38 Mine E. t
Flrstrt5to.es Chestnut, Bgg and Stove arriving dally. 

Bright, clean and dry. tblephowe 131.

■ sMay, May, 
1899. 1898.
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Leather belting 6Three Cents a Mile.
The agreement also sets forth that tbe 

maximum rate for travel be three cents a 
mile, bnt on tbe formerly-neglected jiortlon 
of tbe road, viz., Davenport-road, the com
pany magnanimously otter ten tickets for 
a quarter for a ride from tbe Canadian 
Pacific Railway crossing on Batburst-street 
to the limits of Toronto Jonction, about 
one mile.

Another mild request was a clause ex
empting tbe Institution from taxation for 
ten years, renewable without enlargement 
at the end of each such recurring period.

Other Heqne»ta.
Privileges of lighting, beating and supply

ing power were also among the contents 
of this very business-like proposal. There 
were many clauses and many pages, but 
tbe only one that seemed to read In the 
Interests of the ratepayers of the town
ship wa* tbe wonderful consideration shown 
by the company for horses that might shy 
at Its electric locomotive. This wa* definite, 
and declared that In suen cases tbe car was 
to be stopped, and the railway employes 
should assist In getting such «cared ani
mals down to their natural equable con
dition.

17 17Scarlatina ........
Diphtheria ...... .
Measles .....................
Whooping cough .,
Typhoid ....................
Tuberculosis............

.... 18 16
3 16
7 1. 18 18 1168280

I !

an annoyance to Meat Queen passengers It 
cars were side-tracked down tnat way, and 
asks Mr. Bust to state hi» proposltlon to 
regulate them. Mr. Keating also states 
that the track would be unsatisfactory for 
up-to-date trainee, consisting, a* be points 
oat, of flat-beaded rails.
New Clauses In Sunlight Bargain.

A glance at the final agreement with tbe 
Sunlight Soap Company shows some new 
features. The company *n*"**J 
000 worth of work More tbe city U bourn! 
to begin relaying the roads. wit:le before 
the dredging of the Don begins. Lever Bros: 
must have spent *1Wm-Ot in buildings. Ou 
the other band, no provision is mine for a 
minimum number of bands be employed, 
the assessment on lands and bnildmg* Is 
fixed for 10 years at *60,000, and the agré 
ment is to be binding upon any other com
pany which It perm is to take over the 
Sunlight Soap Factory.

City Hall Notes.
The Mayor will receive donations towards 
œr8 the Ti nf ort un a t e V*t ref't’r*"M wo >A°"-

C°Inlrthefeeve*iît of Council being asked at 
some fnfufe dste to choose a new f Uy 
Clerk, ex-Ald. J. K. Leslie. It 
by an alderman from Ward 1. will hove 
hi* finger in the pie with, all comer».

Conndl at 3 p.m. to-day will meet at the
old City Hall, whence they are supposed to
1* urneT up to the site offered by lajior 
Bros, for a cattle market.ri g McConkev & ft'1» bare taken o**t a 
permit" for additions and «Iterntionsjo their 
Klng-atreet ^beard

Revision against na-e»s-

238 EmOmn Stock
i ytevss *Hmjxrton/y

........ 263Total ....

i fHardwood, long 
Softwood, long 
Pine wood, long.. 
Slabs, long 
Cutting and Splitting 

SOc extra.

Ane» Light Company Wins.
Judgment was given by the Divisional 

Court yesterday In tbe case of the Auer 
Light Company against James H. Collins, 
the druggist on the corner of Huron snd 
College-streets. Tbe Judgment affirms the 
Judgment of Judge Morgan from which 
Mr. Collins appeals, and holds that tbe 
Victor light is an Infringement of the Aner 
light patent. The bras» fittings and gal
lery of the Victor light, however, are ex
cepted from the operation of Judge Mor
gan's Judgment.
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The Hash Has Commenced.
Traffic Is dally Increasing on the railways 

as the summer advances. Yesterday the 
trains to the east had seven:I additional 
coaches attached, *o great was the crowd. 
The Grand Tni-k Railway Mnskoka ex
press also carried a large number.

■1 CO5-AVlIWvV.an
6006,Tnlapbom88 BAY STRBFPhone 874Care Down Dnfferln-Streef.

Manager Keating has written <Tty En
gineer Rnst pointing ont difficulties In the

3241Present Charters.
Tbe company bolds charters from tbe THE

mv of Certificate and Recommendatloe free 
the lilted Stales Brewers' Acadeey 

In favor of

iofbrau Liquid Extract 
of Malt

he anly Malt Extract on the Market Pre
pared la m Similar Manner an the 

World-Famed Hoff’s Malt Extract, 
Manufactured In Cologne, Ger

many, where Mr. L. Rein
hardt, Graduated In 1870.

m m Txm

J, Ui McLuea Belting C
PURE MK TINNED

Ales and PorterWwwTHE SHACKLES OF MISERY
Many a woman who should be strong and healthy, full of life and anergy is 

bound by the shackles of ill-health.
She is nervous, easily startled, cannot sleep—

Feels weak, worn out and lacks ambition—
Heart palpitates and head throbs—
“ All gone ” feelings and sinking sensations come over her at
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are the finest In the market. They are 
made from the finest melt and bop*,*** 
are the genuine extract

À
New York, March 4, 1899.

leport No. 39,924, UK. 
•leasrs. Reinhardt * C'o„

Toronto, uneBuy our “ Extra” 
Quality never varies.

times— At 10 a.m. 
by the Court of 
nient» In Ward 1. The White Label BrandGentlemen :

The sample of malt extract wnich we re
ceived from you on tbe let mat. has been 
examined hy a*, and we beg to certify that 
the some Is perfectly pure ana sound, snd 
ot normal composition. We recommend tue 
same ns » wholesome sod nutritions tonic.

Respectfully tears,
UNITED 8TATKM KKKWKK»'

Dark circles under the eyes, pallor of the countenance, hand" 
and feet cold and clammy—

These are some of the links in the chain that binds a woman 
to ill-health.

Many a tired, nervous, run-down, despondent wife and mother 
is asking if there is anything can shatter the shackles and give the 
boundless blessing of health again ?

We answer that there is—

ISA. SPECIALTY
To be had of all Flrat-CIi 

Dealers
jII ^ji£ o£ tli© Scsi©*»

Mrs. Annie O'Mrlen. Hattie Colberry =nd 
Myrtle Cooper were charged In the I olicc 
Court yesterday with being keepers or fre- 
quenter* of a disorderly house at 8 8bep- 
pard-street. Edward Bond, a traveler, was 
also arrested In the place wsvo the raid was made6 He w.i released and gave 
evidence against tbe women of soliciting 
him. Tbe females were remanded till to-
mMaud Thompson, an alleged vagrant, was

rCÀen,m" McGill, James Duhn and Ellen 
O'Brien were each fined *1 and coat» for 
bring drunk. . ....

Further evidence was laken In the case 
of James Wilson and William Mitel, 
charged with fllm-fiamnilug. Tbe prisoners 
claim to I* able to prove an alibi, and were 
remanded till Monday._________

For Europe.
A. F. Webster, general steamship agent, 

hooked the following Torontonians to Eu
rope during tbe past week: Mr Frank 
McMahon, Mr 4 8 Lowry, Mr J McGIIII- 
vray, Mr J 8 Johnston, Mr William Chris 
tie, Mr Thomas Robertson. Mr 8 G Little, 
Mr E Lucas, Mr William l'arr. Captain 
Whetta, Mrs H Sims. Miss Kims, Mr H 
J 81ms, Mr J H Stewart. Mrs Stewart and 
son, Mr K J Copeland, Mr* Copeland, Mr 
John Pritchard, Mr* Pritchard, Mis* l'ayne. 
Mrs Ingram. Mr J W O Kara.Mr E K Ucoley. 
Mrs Scoley Mrs Watson. Mis* Watson, Mr* 
Fred C Cragg, Miss Mary Hlecox, Mr* 
Moore, Mr Ht V Morgan, Mrs Mlllgate. Miss 
Mlllgate, Mr K Brown, Miss McColl, Ml»* 
Jean McConnell, Mrs lteye, Mr George W 
Grant, Miss Wright, Mis* Helen Wright, 
Miss Hilda Wright, Miss Wlnnlfred Wright, 
Miss Dorothy Wright, Mr Percy Wright, 
Master Gerald Wright, Mrs J W Klddall 
and two children. Ills* Dickenson. Mrs II 
W Martin. Master Gordon Martin, Miss 
Twyford, Mrs Boggls, Mr F Boggls.

MONTREAL TORONTO
▲CADKMX 

ver u. Houitscber. ICE■ceCream freezer; Manufactured, hy
REINHARDT * COT, TORONTO, ONT. 

W. H. LBB, Chemist, Toronto, 
Canadian Agent

Ice Picks 
Shredders 
Cork Pulls

iui Oar fitock, as usual, consists of 
••vry h«>*t quality of pure Lake 81" 
lee, cut at Jai-kson's Point, wblcl 
recognized as I he beat 
filmeoe for pure Ice. 
dally from our storehouse* at Luke ■ 
coe. hy GRAND TRUNK CARS, and 
delivered direct to onr customers *f 
morning from the cars.

OUR RATE*—10 II»». Lake Hot

MILBURN’S HEART AMD NERVE PILLS.
Thousands of weak, debilitated, pale cheeked, nervous, sleep

less, weary, worn-out women and girls have tested this remedy 
during the past year.

"And the result—
Strength returned and cheeks got rosy—
Heart beat regular and sleep became refreshing—
Nervous spells and faint spells came back no more— 
Despondent, melancholy, don’t-care-to-live feelings changed 

into bright and happy hopefulness. '
Here is a statement from Mrs. W. J. Barr, 306 Cooper St., 

Ottawa, Ont., and it’s worth the reading :
“ For years my life ha» been made miserable by heart and nerve trouble. 

My heart used to distress me terribly, I would have short, sharp pains through 
mv heart, and then it,would start and beat so hard that I would have to stop 
whatever I was at and ait down. Milbum's Heart and Nerve Pilla helped me 
from the first, and I gradually gained health. When I had used four boxe* I was 
completely cured. The heart pains, palpitation, nervousness, etc., have dis 
peared, and restful sleep and bealthjr appetite have been restored to me. 
whole system is so toned up and invigorated that I can now ddt a heavy day's 
work, whereas before I took the pills 1 could scarcely do anything^’

Milbum’s Heart and Nerve Pills are 50c. a box, or 
3 boxes for $1.25, at all druggists, or sent by mail. T. 
Milburn & Co., Toronto, Ont

live part of I
This l--e a7 DAVIES

Brewing and pallingRICE LEWIS & SOI
MARCHALIMITED.

Corner Kin* anil Victoria Street 
TORONTO.

lee dally at the usual low rate: 161" 
will only cost you *1,80 per month, we 
Is much lower than usual rales;

month, 
quantities else 
These prices

Ml» Whole 
French 1lb*, dally, only *3 per

10c a day. Larger
re.-iaonnble low rates, 
below Inst year’s rates. Double I 
ply slway* deliver»d on KATUHD
Order now from the

Company, Limited,

Toronto*
YALE-WESTON I/ondon. Jun** 
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Spur Gear Triplex Blocks
THE ÂIKENHEÂThARDW«RE CO

We willKnickerbocker Ice Co. { TOUn
Tel». 57*- 2007. WM. BURNS, MaiBrewers and Bottlers

—or—• ADELAIDE STREET EAST.
AOKNT8. RADAM’S MICROBE KlILES, PORTER «ni,ÜGER291

Is tbe safest remedy, for all dise***», 
destroy* the Microbe In the system, 1 
slpelns, Kezemn, Fevers, Indigestion, D 
therls. Consumption, Liver and Klu 
Trouble, etc. Agent for Toronto. 
Adelaide-»treef east. The Radam Mlri 

.Killer Co., London, Ont.

Nervous Debility.t »
I* WOOD OR BOTTLE.

Exhausting vltnl drains (the effects ot 
early folltesi thoroughly cured: Kidney and 
Bladder affection*. Unnatural Dlscbarge*. 
Kyplilll*. I'hlmoMla. I»st or Falling Man- 
h»xsl. Varicocele. Old Gleets an.I all d>* 
efise* of the (jenlto Urlnnry Organs a ape 
dally. It makes no difference wbo b 1» fail
ed to cure you. Call or write. Consulta 
tlon free. Medicines «ont- to any add res*. 
Honrs—9 a.m. to 9 p.m.: Kundaye, 3 to V 
p.m. Dr. Reeve. 335 Jarris street, south
east cor. Uerrard-street, Toronto.

Brands, 4*1
*2603128 In Railway Stock.

John I’ll Ida do of Toronto has applied to 
tbe Surrogate Court for power to adminis
ter tbe estate of the late Frank Kennedy, 
manager of tbe Bank of Nova Hditla, who 
died at Montreal on May 25. The estate 
consists of Toronto Street Railway stock 
valued at *256,325, all of which earn Is owed 
to the bank.

Gilt Xdce Ale 
Créai» Ale 
H»lf and-Half

Crystal Ale 
XXX Porter 
Milwaukee I,»arer ^SHai6atA«i;Ah'4i4

GASOLINE
Railway llagante i

, _ »«»»« Throsgh.
J.e b, r President tt. T. Lin-
coin of the Pullman 
Chicago, passed through the

STOVES.
ENOINEÎ

Car Company of 
< 01.01*0, passed tnrougb the city yesterday en route to Vermont ïla Grand Trunk.
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